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I. DEVELOPMENTS IN THE 1979 FTNAT{CIAL YEAR

l. The 1979 financial year was unusual Ln that adoptlon of the budget was

delayed by Parliament's rejectlon of the draft. In l-979 budgetary revenue
of the Communlties conslsted of customs dutles and agrlcultural levLes,
resources accrulng from valud added tax, flnancial contributlons from
Member States and mlscellaneous revenues such as deductions from staff
remuneratlon, flnes, etc. The year was notable for the lntroduction, after
some years' de1ay, of receipts from value added tax (VAT) as an addltlonal
ovrn resource. The obJect of these recelpts ls to replace financlal
contributlons based on gross natlonal product (GNP). Howeverr Ln thls
respect 1979 must be regarded as a transLtlonaL year because the Federal
Republlc of Germany, Ireland and Luxembourg had not introduced the
requlslte common VAT measures and they continued to pay GNP contrlbutlons.
Thls mtxed system w111 not apply In 1980r srhen all Member States w111

asslgn VAT resources.

2. The followlng table compares the budgetary revenue of the Corrmunitles
for 1978 and 1979:

Table - TotaL revenue 1978 and l-979

(n EUA)

1978
Out-turn

L979
FlnaI

budoet Out-turn

Customs dutles

Agrlcultural levles

Sugar levles

Value added tax resourcea

Flnanclal contrlbutlons (GNP)

Mlscellaneous revenue
(lncludlng ECSC and Euratom
contributions)

Balance from prevlous year

Tota1

4,390.9

L,872.7

4I0.5

5 1329 .7

L77 .8

5r045.5

1 ,706 .0

459.8

4,739.6

2 r2gg .7

L54 .8

41.6

5,l_89 .1

L,578.5

464.9

4,737 .7

2 ,302.L

188

41

7

6

L2 ,181 .7 L4,447 .0 L4 r602.7
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Total revenue 1L4,602.7 m EUA) was Very Close t0 the ftnal 66t1fiate

lncluded ln the amending antl SupplemEntat'y budget. Notetdortny e'eg the

tncrdase of g.3B ln dugtc,ftE duties, expLeitled prlnaltrteLly by a 6uli6tdnti.a1

unfore6een fl.$e ln tmports subJect to eoimon Cu6tddts tattff dutleg'

Agrtcultural lev1es felL by 1.68 due to a faltrtng trefld t$ irft,ortB

ol' the mtr[n cereals and rlElng World prlces'

An lncrease of abolrt 9.5t in the VAC reEoufcss and flnandial ctlltf,lbutlons

was necessary to balande the additLonal expendlture authorlzed ln th€ arnendLng

and suppteh€fltary budget6. Thl-s i,nvolved an lnorsease lfl the cchdmutlLty vAT

ratd from 0.71958 ln the orlglnal budget to a flndl ftsut'd of 0.78898'

3. The dlscusslon of the revenue slde 6f the 19?9 budgEt lende furthEr

weight to the Parllamentrs vlew that the Cotrmunlty haE an lndependent c}atrm

to 1ts share of VAT and that the goverrunentB af,e comlttod, onoe tha bUdget

has been egtabllghddr to make aVailable to the Comrunlty the moilj'es egtlm8ted

in the budget.

TheCommunltylEotl,htegoufdesshdtrlttnolon$dfbeEhowna6ndtional
resources ln the VarioUB natlonal budgets as Codnunlty lew (lh €hls case

rhe Declslon of 2r Aprll 1970) SanctLois the pfl-Itclple of dtfBot c6lleetion

by Lhe Communlty and thls le reafftrmed AthuaLl'y lfi ths hudEst of the

Community.

4. Rather than asking the court of ilustloe for a ruling on the Iegallty
of the budget adopted on 14 Decenber Lg78, three Dlember StAtes (Franoer

ttre unlted Klngdan and Dennark) took the law into thelf own handE and trLed

for three months to escape thelr obllgatlon to Pay ovel oltn teSour.C€gr

fn February 1979 these Member states started to pay over to the

CommLssion the provlslonaL twelfths appltcable whenever the budget i'e not

adopted by the beElnrtlng of the flnanelal year'

Hovrever, on 12 February the commlsslon had formally regutrfgdl theq

to prit thelr palzments ln order and then took steps in prepatatlon fdr
Infrlngement prodeedlngs before the Court of iluEtice lrur6uant to grtlatre 169

of the EEC Treaty. Negotlatlons lrere meanwhlle b6lng conducted between

the Qounatl and Parlianent
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The dlspute was flnally resolved only when the three lternber States
settred thelr payments retroactlvery. At the beglnnlng of Aprir they
contrlbuted much more than the own resources they were requlred to pay and
the sltuation was flnally normallzed on 25 Aprl1 when supplenentary budget
No. l/79 was adopted.

Desplbe tts flnanclal controllerts obJectlons the Cornnlsglon found
that the Member States in question dld not have to pay the lnterest due
on the belated payments ln accordance wlth the regulatLon In force ag
l-hey had rectlfled the sltuatlon bef,ore supplementary budget No. L/1g
waB adopted.

P.rrliament agreed rvith this approach at the tLme, as lt rne pregnred
to put an end to the budget' di.spute provided the t{ernber Stateo Ln arrearg
sett'Ied the eums due and thus acknowledged de facto the existence of the
budget adopted by Parliament.

This arrangement Y,as a compromise. Itre approach adopted-by Parliament
in no uay prejudiced any decislon that might be taken regarding future
interegt claims.

Thus Parliament's polnt of vlew was confirmed, that, for revenue aa
wcll as expendlture, the budget constitutes a dlrectly enforceable legislatJ.ve
a(:t. AclopElon of the budget obllges the ConunlssLon to lnplement Lt and to
use all the lega1 lnstruments at 1ts disposal to do so.

5. In 1978 the Court had pointed out that the amounts due from the Menber
Stites $rere payable ln fuII , subject to an abatement, d,urlng 1978 ancl Lg7g,
for Denmark, Ireland and the United Klngdom pursuant to ArttcLe 131 of the
Act o[ Accasslon. Regardlng the Article 131 operatlons the Court agaln felt
lt necc-ssary to restat,e lts views, in particular on the absence of publtshecl
declslone by the Councll or the Commlsslon detailing the rules agreed upon
for the appllcation of that Artlcle. Agaln the Court was unable to report
that all revenue had been pald to the Communlty In a legal manner.

The financial cleari.ng operations carried out outslde the budget to
glve effect to Artlcle 13I are set out ln the followlng table:
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Table - Artlcle 13i.3 Clearing outslde thp budget

(1r000 EUA)

CommissLon I s
lnterpretatlon
of Artl-cle 131
rePa!'Znents due
to Member
States

Settlement
Amount borne Amount Pa].cl Dy
by each Dlember States
Member State

A0ount recelved
by !'lember
States

BeI-giun

Denmarkl

FR of
Germany

t'rance

Ireland

Italy

tuxem-
bourg

Nether-
lands

Unlted
Klngdom

TOTAI,

6 ,400

625,501

40 r-693

155 ,061

163 ,001

4 tL93

9rr858

554

53 ,9r3

LLz,5L8

40 r693

L55,06L

l6E ,001

91 r858

554

53 ,913

2 1207

5r2,883

531 ,901 63r,901 515,090 515 r090

Unllke Ireland and the United Klngdoml Denmarhrs
before the appllcatlon of Arttele t3lr t{8s below
on elther of the interpretatlons consldered.

share of the budget,
the ceillng caleutrated

rr. VALUE ApDEp TAX Ar{D EINASICTAT, CONTFIBLITIONf

6. Article 4 of the Councll DecJ.slon of 2L Aprll 1970 provldee that the
VAT resourceB to be pald by each Menrber State to the Conmunlty should be

calculated by applylng a rate not exceedJ-ng 18 to an aesessment basle
determlned i"n a uniforn rnElnner throughout the Comunlty. The provlslons
seeklng a harmonlzed base are contalned ln CounclL Dlrectlve 77/388/EEC.
Thls did not succeed ln establlshlng a fulJ.y unlform basLs of agEeesnent.

Some differences remaln as between the Member States and lt wtll be

nocesaary, for some tl.me to come, to adJust the national baBEB to brlng
them lnto line wlth the theoretical unlforrr aBseaslnent basis.

7. One of tyro methods nay be adopted for calculatLng the assessmant basls.
The first Ls based dlrectly on the VAT returns of taxPayers, and the
second lnvolves the appllcation of data derl-ved fron natlonal accounts
statistLcs to the actual revenue collected.
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The result of applying one or other of these baseE cannot be knowrr

untif after the end of the relevant year. During the budgetary year ltself
, one-twelfth of the anount attrlbutable to VAE ln the budget estlmate must

be crecllted to the Communlties on the flrst worklng day of each month.
The varlous rates of exchange and unlts uEed In these calcuLations gJ.ves

rlse to dlscrepancles whlch have to be corrected. The Court of Audltorg
rr-.commends that thls anomaloue situatlon could be avoided by uslng the
actual exchange rates obtaJ.nlng on the day on whlch the contrlbutlon le due.

The ConunissLon has now complled with thie recomnendation.

' Th. court is not convlnced that the admlntstratlve dtfftcultles
a4vanced by some Member States are insurmountable, and regueets the
Comrnisslon to re-examine the matter afresh.

8. Because the VAT resources ln the 1979 accountg were based on estlmateg
only, no on-the-spot audits vrere carried out by the Court on such reaources

tn 1979. Hotrever, lt undertook a progralnme of informatlon vlslts to
Member States lnvolved ln order to brlef ttself on the systenB In operatlon
ancl r:repare for a fuIl audlt ln 1980 of the final flgures ln respect of t

| 1979.

I 9. The rule that revenue and expendLture ln the budget should be ln balance

can strictly apply only at the estimate 6tage. The difference between

estlmates and the actual revenue or expenditure constltutes a gulplus or
a deflclt that ls carriad for:nard to the followJ.ng financlal year. Under

Article 15 of the Regulatlon No. 289J./77 thts balance ls defLned as conElsting
of the difference between:

- all the revenue collected ln resPect of that financlal year,
and

- Lhc amount of payments made against appropriatlons for that
financial year

(a) lncreaEed by the payment approprlatlons for that flnancLal. year

that. are not lmplemented and carried fomard to the next
ftnanclaL year

(b) decreased by the pa],ment approprlatlons for the precedlng

flnanclal year that have not been lmplemented and canceLle&.

Revenue collected ln 1979 thus exceeded requirements by 455.9 m EUA-

itre dtscnarge declsion should however take account of the fact that there
ts some d,oubt as to how 203.5 m EUA in the EAGGf Guarantee Section and

2.6 m EUA ln Parllament's budget are to be allocated-
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Control of the collectlon of revenue

10. The CourE, of Audltors has carrled out a nunber of very useful checks
to asseas how well the Eystem of colLectLng and controlllng @wn resourc€s
functlons.

The following polnts are vrorth mentlonlng:

Control of Conununlty VAT

1I. Various documents, some of them enanatl-ng fron the natlonal admlnlstrations,
mentlon a very hlgh rate of tax evaslon ln the collectlon of, VAT In some

Member States. Thls problerr concerns ma1nly the natlonal adutnietratlonsr
whleh are also prlnarlly res;nnelble for controlllng the coLlectton of
vAT. Nevertheless, part of the VAT resourceE oonstltute Connunlty revenue
and lt ls up to the Comrniselon even lf only to asEure the l.{enber Etates,
the communlty lnstltutlons and Community taxpayers that the tar le collected
unl-formly and falrlyr to carry out the neceosary controls to ensure that
al-l the reoources due to the Cosrmunlty are pald wlthln the prescrlbed
time llmits.

Howeverr despLte lts efflclency, the Comissi.on does not have enough

staff to carry out the tagk assLgned to lt under Artlcle L2 of Regrulatlon
r{o. 2A92/77.

Parliament mugt urge the Coltmlsslon to enter suf,flolent apBroprlatlons
to fulfil these taeks ln the next draf,t budget,. Xt must al-so polnt out
that the Cornmlsslon nust try to olgani.ze the audlttng of own resouroes a

efflolently as possible.

Moreoverr slnce the ehecks on the flnal amounts provided for ln
ArticLe 10 of that regulatlon can only be carrled out when it is lmposslble
to lnclude them ln the annual statement of acoount, any oorrectlons have

Lo be alloeated to the flnancj.al year ln whLch they are made.

Parllament exPects the Comnlgslon to apply the rnethod Of, mBcrg€conomic

control (Doc. R/2AO9A/771 and fulfil its comni.trnent to earry out aheckE

during the f,ollowlng year.

llowever, even thls posslbllity wlII exlst onLy in theory untll the I

Commlsaion has the means of qhecklng the accuracy of the sumEary aseounts
submLtted by the Meruber States.
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Audlt of customs duties, aqricultural and suqar levIes

12.'Ilre Court of Audltorg carrled out a gerles of on-the-cpot eudits In
the Member States In connection wlth the 1979 accounts. Its enqulrlee
were concentrated on customs dutles, agrlcultural levles and sugar levles.
It found that, with a few exceptlons, the national arrangements vrere

generally satlsfactory in the dlfflcult cLrcunstances. There were errors
of calculatlon but they were not systematlc. The Cornmlssion should strlve
to achieve the maximum slmpllflcation of the present complex structures
conslstent with the eSsential economlc and flnancial alms of agrlcultural
poI1cy.

In connectlon wlth the accounting procedures for agricultural levies
and monetary compensatory amounts It is strongly recomrnended that the
relevant Communlty regulations be amended.

In the Netherlands and the Federal Republlc of Germany accountlng
deflclencles were found whlch both lvlember States have now taken steps to
rectlfy.

1 3. The Court of Audltors deals at length wlth the agrlcultural lnterventlon
agencles of the Member States whlch have a role to play ln the admlnlstra-
tlon of the own resources d,erlvlng from trade ln agricultural prod.uce.

Their structure and functlons vary slgnlflcantly from one Member State to
another. In some cases they are publlc corporatlons set up under publlc
law, ln others, thouEh operatlng under publlc law, they have the status
of seml-rrrivate commerclal undertaklngs.

In the absence of Cornmunity provislons regarding collection and

enforcement, lt falls to the Member States to endow these agencles wlth
t:he legal Dowers necesgary to protect Communlty financial lntereEts. The

roport of the Court of Audltors cltes the case of the lnterventlon agency

responsJ.ble for sugar in France whlch does not possess statutory polrers
of enforcement. In Belgiun weaknesses were also found in the enforcemen
nrocedures of the lnterventlon agency responsible for the assessment

and collectlon of agricultural levies. The Commisslon requested the
responslble llinistry to carry out a detalled audit of the perlod from
I 971 to 1975 as a consequence of whlch addltlonal sums equlvalent to
about 4 m EUA were made avallable to the Communlty. An extenslve audlt
of subsequent perlods ls at present being carried out by the Belgtaq
authorltles. The Court of Audltors welcomed the lmproved system Lntroduced
by the agency in L978 and proposed further lmprovernents.
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A more fundamental exarninatlon should be undertaken by the Comtlsglon

and the t[ember StateB of the structures and f,unctions of the varlQus

b(Jdles lnvolved crlth a vlew to eEtabllshlng atandardlzed procedures and

adminletratlve norms whlch could be f,ollowed by aII the l'lember States.

14. The Court of Audltors mentl.ons the probJ-ern of unllateral axemptlon

from custome duties and, In partlcular, thoee grantefl by eome gcFtl''eg

Stateg ln respect of inportE of certaLn ltems of mllltary oqulpioqnt.

Thts matter vras ralsed In the rolnrt for 1977 and hag not yot bean

settled. It was found that ln Itallr f,or examBla, the conceEElon appllecl

to a very wl-de range of goods, ineludJ.ng traneport and communlcatlons

equipment. The Court conolders that such exernptions shoul4 be llmlted
to strategic materlals.

Ggrman lnternal trade

15. protocols to the Treaty of Rome provlde for apectal tfeatnent to be

afforded to goode tmported lntE the Communlty in certaln clrcunstances.
Examples are the pfotocoL on the treatment of goods lnEnrted into France

from Morocco and TunLsia and the protocol on German lnternal trada. In
the former case the protocol clearly states that goods importe4 into France

are not in free clrculatlon ln the Comnunlty ff they are re-exported from

Irrance to another t{ember state. But such a stLpulatlon is not PreEent
ln the protocol on German lnternal trade, and, as a congeqU€noe, goods

orlglnatlng ln the German Democrattc Republlc whlch arrlve In the Federal

Republlc of Germany are 1egaL1y In free clreulatLon J.n the Gommunlty. Thls

produoee the potentlally anomalous sltuatlon that goodE from the GDR

lmported dlrectly into a Member State other than the Federal Republlc of
Germany are llable to customs dutles and/or agrlcultural levIes, whereas

the same goods lnported fLrst tnto the X'ederal Republlc of, Germany and

then lnto another llember State would not be so ltabIe. The Court feels
that the protocol on German lnternal trade thue repres@nta a potentlal-
Lhrgat to the Cormrunltyrs own resources. Hosever, meohanlsms exist to
dlscourage the re-expert of goods orlglnatlng in the GER frm the Federal
Republlc of Germany to other ltlember Statesl and the66 meohanisms have

been the subject of investlgatlons by the Court.
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The Court was satlsf,lecl that German lnternal trade ls closely controlled
by the Eederal authoritles and that nost of the goods purchased Ln the
GDR actuall-y remaln ln the Federal Republlc. Current regulatlons regulre
an lmport or export llcence for goods lnported from or exported to the
cDR. Many types of goods are also subJeet to quota llnttsr exPregEed ln
elther value or quantlty terms. In the industrtal sector Eome 308 of goods

are subject to quotas whlle In agrlculture almost all (928) are controlled
in thls way. Internal German trade Is regulated by border checks and

surveillance of flrms by the'tax and customc authoriti.es. In the case of
agrlculture control ls also exerclEed by the Federal Inotltutlon for the
organlzatlon of agricultural markets.

rn 1978 the value of goods lmported from the GDR totalled DM 31800

m1111on, of which some D&l 40 mllllon worth, or Just over 18 was re-exported
to other Member States.

The Court of Auditors conslders that control of, origln ls one aspect

of the German lnternal trade arrangements to whieh the Federal authorltles
could usef,ully pay more attentlon.

It also points out that the protocol to the Treaty of Rone permlts

Member States to take meagures to prevent any dlfflculties arlEl.ng from

German lnternal trade. The Courtrs lnvestlgations show that only France

systematlcally avalls ttself of the rtght to take protectlve measures.

The Court alEo notes that the barrlers erected to prevent the outflolu of
goods subject to the Gernan lnternal trade arrangements are reasonably
etf,ectlve, representing as tt does Just over 18 of the goods enterlng
the Sederal RepubJ-lc of Germany from the Geman Democratic RepublJ-c.

But there ls nevertheless cauEe for concern lnsofar aE thls flgure
represents a potentlal loss of own resourceE. I'lernber States would have to
have recourEe to the protectlve meaaures envJ.saged by the protocol ln
order to mlnlmlze the congequences for thelr econonles and for the
Communlty budget.

15. The declaratLons and flndlngs of the Court of Audltors as regards the
effect on the collectlon of Communlty revenue of the speclal lntra-German ,,

trade sltuatlon are serlous from two points of vlew. Etrstlyl lmportant
derogationE from the systelu of own resources, although admlttedly
authorlzed ln a protocol to the EEC Treaty, are organized on a pureJ.y

natlonal basls. Secondlyr these d.erogatLons have, accord,lng to the
Court of Audltors, glven rlse to serlouE cases of fraud.
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Th,!s, prob,len do6ls not however come wlthln the EcoPe sf tlhe clLscha,rge

declels.r1... consldGratl,on should be glven not only to lts troiutlcal
lmplleatlons but algo to tts effects on the structurE of trade wlthLn

the CottmEnity and wlth state-tradlng countrLes. A separate r6lErt ehould

therefore b€ devoted to the problem.

Corhmunltv tranElt

L7. The Court of Audj.tors draws attentLon ln lts rePort to some of the

d*ng€fs to'the reLlabltity of the collection of orrm resourceg when

attdrirpts are made in too unilateral a fas,hton, to make technical: lnprovenents

to thg free circulation of goods wlthLn tlte Comounlty. The CosmLttee on

BudEdtafy control had already drawn attentlon to the dangere lnvolved when

th6l giE6iglEure of only one officlal was reEuLred on a form to Justlfy the

paytne'nt or reimbursement of very large Eums. The Court of Audltors cites
tFid elumple of replaclng '8Ir by rT2r.

Referer,lce must agaLn be made to thls danger ln the 1979 cltscherge.

rv.
dqtqnomY

18. Conslderatlon of the lmplementatlon of the revenue section of, the

budget, in partlcular ln 1979r prompts varlsus urieglvlngs as regardE the

nbllltf of the present system of collestlon and control to ensure the

fl,netnclal autonomy of the Comnunlty.

19. The fact that the Member States differ ln thelr awatreness of the
Communlty nature of own resourees is reflected 1n the dlfferent ways ln
whlch these resources are treated ln the natlonal budget documents. They

aDDear elther 1n a docurnent annexed to the natlonal budget ol ln the

budget. itself as 'resources to be trangferedr, as a negatlve lten or
even as revenue proPer.

Parllament should state whether ln ltE oplnion these dLfferent
procedurea are compatlble wlth the prlnclple of fLnancial autonomy on

the basls of a thorough study by the ComrLsslon.

20. The Court of Audltors draws attentlon to the dlversity of the natlonal
bodles ln the agrlcultural sector responsible for colleetlng Comtrunlty

resorrrces, thelr different powers and theLr very BtraLned relatlons
wiLh the Commisslon. Thls sltuatlon pronoteg nelther the lntegratlon
of Ehe system of own resources nor unifofitttty in thelr collectLon.
Ufforts must be made to aehleve harmonlzation ln this area.

21. In some sectorsr particul-arly compengatory amOunts, revenue ls not
entered by the natlonal bodles tn the Cormnunity accounts unttl after
expendlture has been deducted. The Comnunlty Ls therefore not Lnformed

of the actual amounts of revenue or expendlture. It would be advlsable
for these transactlons to be entered ln full ln a centrallzed Comun3.ty

account and for the ruLes to be arnended to thls end.
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on the implementation of the general budget
of the European Conmunities _ 1979 financlal year _
and the preparation of the dlecharge in respect
of expenditure under Title 3 other than on energy
and reeearch

Draftsmans Mr NOTENBOOIT{
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OrLg.
rPprop.

Flnal.-
"pprqr.J

E4rcnd
'000
EI'A

ture
,c

Carrled
f smard
fron 19?#

ExpeadlJ.ture
'000' r %
EI'A 

I

Chapter 30 
IExpenditure Ln cA 
Ithe aoc*al PA Iseetor "ffii:fffl
I

chapter 3I 
IExpcnditure 
Iin the agrl- 
|cultural non-differ

geeteT entiated I

I

chaptor 34 non-differ
Safeguarda entiatea I

I

Chapter 35 
|

!.14n and the non-differ
envi.ronment entiated I

l

chaptcr 35
Scicntitic
and technical CA
informatlon PA
and inforna- non-differ
tion management entlated

ehapter 37 CA
Industry and
trarrsport PA

":l;i:f::'
Chapter 39
Specific- non-differ
preiects' entiated

6,950
4,765
.6, t 70

i,ro,
I

li, 
soo

I

I

li,tgz

lt, roo
b,ezs

E, sgol*
I ,,0
l,nat

[, sss

rI,834
41765
6,8.20

11,094

1, 500

7,792

8,660
4,925

r,680

38,045

g,200

2,LgL

8,955

1.0,569
3.626
4.274

2,4L5

626

3,522

5.962
1,509

1, O55

1,070

46

s77

2 n88O

89
?6
63

22

42

45

69
31

63

3

0.5

40

32

1,391
9s2

4,549

, 454

2,987

2rO6L

79L

4.263

L6,zLL

5,347

1,391
813

4,2OO

319

2r861

2,O6L

6A4

L,263

15,193

4,AL2

96

100
85

J

92 ,,

70

100

a6

30

%

75

I, tB the context of the discharge procedure, yotrr draf,tsmn haa oonsldered
in partigular, expendi.ture under Tltle 3 other than on €nergy andl research.
Thie coneerno the followlng policiee with the approprlatlsns sEt out belol

T-- Inclqding transferE of appropriations and, ae regards comnitnent appropriati,one,
appropriations carried fomard from 19?8.

,- rndicated only f,or non-differenti,ated alr1ropriations and for trn3ment approprLa-'tions. commitment appropriations carried f,onard ane ineluaea-in the-iefnafappropriationr column.
a-' cqxle$nE: pue,panatlon of nelfl reseanrch progranmes (39r), edueational

m€asureB (392), cultural measures (393),. ne&surea to fuuprove kneledge ofthe Japa-ne,se marltet (395), European Foundation (396)
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2. Apart from a few Etatistics with regard to Chapter 30, the report of the
Court of Auditors contains no comments on these itens of expendLture. Irast
year the Court of Auditors Btated that mlng to lack of etaff it wae unable
to devote attention to this sector. Your draftsnan wonders whether thate are
not in fact shortcomings in the dlstribution of respoaslbtllties in the Court
of Auditors and urges that the Court should organize its activities Ln such a
tday that certain items of expenditure do not eubetantJ.al-ly escape all control.

ATiNLYSIS OF FINANCIAL MAIBGEIIENE

3. Generally speaking, it can be sald that the commission acquits iteelf of
this task in a fitting manner in respect of these iteme of expenditure which,
In termg of financial approprlationoe Er€ less important, at least as far as
comnitment aPproPriatlons are concerned, and insofar aB it belleves thqt there
Ls a eufficlent legal basis. The rate of utiLization for lnyments, even in
respect of expenditure for which there is a legal basis, ie variable, which
raiees queetione about the accuracy of the budget Estinates.

AGRICULTT'RAI, SECTOR

4. The rate of utilization in reepect of item 310L (the campaign against
African swinefever) and item 3102 (actlon in the event of outbreaks of
epizootic disease) was 0% and 8% respectLvely, i.e. far below expectations,
partly becauge the incidence of these diseases was much lower than expeeted.
The same reaBonB were given last year. ConsLderation might be gLven to thc
desirability, for such ltems, of providing merely a mlnirnrm appropriatLon and
having recourse, in eases of epidemics, to credit transfers from itepp in
respect of which developments have been nore favqrrable.

5.
made

fn
to

addition, your draftsman feels
the estimates of the necessary

that considerable inprovemnts could be
budget appropriations r

and payment (Art. 3131 farm aceountaney
researeh prograrnmee ISS% paid) and

the long time lag between cornmitrrent
data network (0% patd); Item 3L41:
delays in research activities;

!4ernber States submitted no requests in r€spect of Item 3tllf veterlnary
inspection of the application of cornmunLty nrles and regulations (O% patd
qrt);

rtem 3112: veterLnary inspectLon in non-Member countries: only 55% was
spent (as against 27% in 1978);

- Art. 315: training of EAGGF inspectorsr only 33% spent (18% ln I9ZB).
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The aheve erenplee of agricultural reagureB, whleh are all nost useful ln
thenpelvec hut for uhieh budget estirnates have year after y€ar proyen tos
high, ahm* that the cornnission nnrst either reduce the approprlatlons requoatsd
qr undeFtake new action in the relevant flelds.

6. Yo.rrr dfaftsnan is Particrrlarly coneerned at the only moderate gucogee of
aetisn ta imp:ove inspectlon in the veterinary and agrLeultural gectore
(Articl.es 315 and 311) .

SOEXAI. sE€IIEOR

-

7 * The pituation in the soeial sector te not mreh better. wlth the
exe-gptlen of Artlcle 307 (the European Trade unLon fnstltute) and Artlele 308
(aesis,te$ee to accident victfuns in the coal and ste€l industriee), ln whLch

1O0% was sp€nt, the rate of utillzation exceeded 70% fox only two other
artieleor Article 301 (vocatlonal training and gul.dance) (?3%) and

Artiele 3QQ (piLot research projects to combat poverty) (5e%).

S'or tho other five articLes the rate of utilization rang'ed fron 3 to 54%. '

ENY.IRONMEM

8. trR conneqti-on with expenditure on tbe enviroanent, yotrr draftsmn again
diseovered a low rate of paynsnt whlch th;e Connigsion said was norul because
a la-.rge number of studles had been approved late in the financial yeEr.
Youn draftaman does not find this quite so nornal. Either tmasures mret be 

.

taken so that studies are approved earlier in the year or appropriations
should be adjusted to actual palrmpnt requirements.

rryroF!{ATION

9. Hrpenditure again falls substantLally short of egtl-natee Ln the fie.ld of
sc.ientific and technical information and information managensnt, esgncrial.ly
In reepect of Item 362Ot tlEec-y€ar plans. The excuse put fonard in the 

,

+AFalysis of the Financia!. Itlanagementtl tltat the seeod actlon plan wae not
approved until October 1978 ie not a satisfactory explanatLon ae under-
qtilization is threatenir4 to becorm chronic. Item 3621 coneerDs acttvities I

supplementary to the threo-year plan. Under this Lten it waE decided tn 1975

to purcbes a comqnrter. IE tha I%L hudget tlre CormigsLon has agaln failed to
comply with Parliarnentts reguest that all exlnndlture on comlruter equlprnent
should be included in the relevant chapter (Chapter ZI)2. As mtght ha.ve bec,n

espqgted, the utillzation of appropriatLone was bett€r for this ltem (99?6 fu
co.mmit,ments' and ?3% fox payrnents). 

i

1 
"or(eo) 

zL6

2 tn Lg?gz Axt. 224
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INDUSTRY AND TRANSPORT

10. rn chapter 37 - industry and traneport - there is the problem of the
leqal basie. Thug at the end of 1979 (20.12.Lg?gl there wae for tten 3250
the ad hoc priority sehene for aid for induetrial restructurlng and ooiversion
ln the man-made fibres sector. The comnLeeionrs report to the cornclt
(col{(80) 244 flt)€].) of 23 iluly 1980 ehows that thc scherne Ls not wlthout its
merits but that the crieis in a nunber of industries, among them rnan-made
fibres, ls persisting and makes ths Council.s negllgence all the more de[rlorable.

rr' Having said thisr Your draftsman would point out,that the budget and the
accountg are not a very suitable instrurnent for measuri.ng the succesg of
Cornmrnity industrial policy, largely involves harmonization between the Menbor
Statee and the integration of their economLeE. rn that area prtority ehould
be glven to using the existing financial instrunents such as the social and
Reglonal Funds. specifLc measures, approved in chapter 32 of the budg€t,
have hitherto been restricted to induetries in difficulty orlng to over-
production, teehnological backwardnegs, economlccrisls, etc.

L2. rn the field of data proceesing, yolrr draftsman ascertalned, through
personal contact with the Comni.ssionts DG rlr, that lt is possible, to a gr€at
extent, to prevent the Commtrnityts current progranm€ duplicating national
programm€e and therefore that public regources w111 not be used tqrlce for
eimilar projects, at least as far as the Comnunity is eoncerned. It is to
be regretted that Memhr statee which are nore advanced ln certain fi.elde are
not always willing to cooperate on a community prqramme in thoee flelds.
Your draftsman also noted that the results of prograrnmcts relatLng to eon-
patibility standards between computer equipnent are beglnning to be applled
to each country,s qrn equiprnent.

13. rt was not possible to secure guarante€s of the sane order in reeSrct of
the first and second prograrnnee (iterns 3700 and 3ZOI). These are, h6q,ever,
m€asures in the Process of completion. There was hardly any expendLture in
1979 on th€ new programrc (ltem 37021 wLng to the rate approrral of the
programnr€ by the Council (11.9.79) and the tirne necessary to secure the transfer
of appropriations from chapter 100. rn 1980 the late adoption of the budget
ls also believed to have had a delaying effect.

L4- Article 371 - the aerospace sector - seems to be regarded by the
commiseion as an action to be written off. The suceess of the alrbug
vcnture perhaps has something to do with it. Gulng to the absenee of an
additlonal legal basls it was not possible to cerry out research activitles
in the textlle sector (Art. 372) In 1979. rn this connectlon it shoulil b€
pointed out that the cornmission made eone slLght adjustments to tho rel@vant
operations for 1981 and thereby nade it unnecesaary to invoke Artlcle 235 of
tlE EEc TreatY orr therefore, an additional Council regutatlon. E@ever, the
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Commi,os,im, no lorugo,r srcens convinced of the ueefirlnesE of, thase qreratione,.

irn portieular i,n th€' lig&rt of the general budgetary situatlon tn tllc Cormnlty.
and, in th€ Medber States. the same problem arises for 1980 for tfhe'eErao$ee

6€etor" In the discharge procedure for 1980 and 1981 tt wtll bG'ne(.egBa,ry

to in'vestigate whether this is compatible wlth thE will of the budgotary
a,uthority.. ,

I,ECAI, BASIS

15. Parllarnent and the Cornmission have already repeatedly dissussed their
difference of opinion on this matter without either side ehqring a readineee
to a'djust its vLeus.

?he problem of the legislative power of the budget poses an increasing threat
to th€ successful completion of the annual budgetary preedure and the
discharEe procedure. Ae these procedureE recclve more publlc attentlon
FarIlarrentmayIoeesom€ofitscredlbi1ityifitghotr1dbeeonGa54larent
that amounts entered tn the budget after a maJor dlsputp wlth the Council
can quite simply be blocked by the latter by a refueal to adopt th€ lmpL€-

monting procedures.

16. Any oolution to this problem ehould take accqrnt of the distrlbuti.on of,

p@r€rs b€tween the institutions lald down in the Treatles. The legislatlve
pmer6 of the Council need to be respected. Eowever, account mrst also b€

tak€n of the creation of a Budg€tary Authorlty with pcuere eaabLing l.t to
eet limits to and direct the legislative pq,ers of the Councit. Finally,
there muet be no erosion of the Comrnisslonrs role as the drlvlng force bahind
Europ€an integration, as th€ initiator of Conmunity lau and aE the inetitution
teaponsible for lmplernenting the budget. In the present circunstancea lt
mlght be more appropriate to talk of restoring this role to the Comniseion.'

L1. Ae ehown in the attached table Chapter 37 lends itself very well to the
establishment of certain principles in this rnatter. F1rstly, it contal.ns
expenditure on tranBport, to which a chapter 1g devoted ln the EEC Treaty,
and aeeondly it also compriees a serles of measurea for which Article 235 of
th€ EEC freaty le the baels.

18. Farliament and the CommLseion have already agreed that the budget l.g a
necessEry, but not alwayg a sufflcient legaI basis for ex;rcndlture. Youtr

druftsnan *!.I!. therefore not go any furtber lnto the assertlon that the budglt
iB the fundanental, preLJ.minary baeis for the Lncurring of exlnndX.tura Ln the
Comrmrnlty, nor into the exceptLons to thle ruLe endorsed by the Councll.

1.9. Your draEtsmn coneiders that the question whether a budget ltco aay h
iap!.eroented or not muat be looked at from tvo polnts of vier.
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First and foremost, there is the question of whether the Cornnunity is at all
competent to ineur the relevant expenditure. The ansuer is ueually to be

found in an artiele of the Treatiee. If this ie not the case or if the
Treaty provision is too vague, an additlonal decision by the InstitutLong
is neeeseary specifying the com;€tence of the Cornmunity. In Chapter 37

this takes the form of th€ adoption by the Council, after eonsultlng
Parliament, of an actlon programme, a basic decision or even an outllne
regulation. It may also take other forms.

20. If the Community is competent a Eecond point haE to be considered,
namely the use of such comp€tence during a glven tirs€ span, in this case

the financial year. If this matter iE settled in a CounciJ. regulation there
is no problem. A formal regulation is applicable as long as it ls not
withdrawn or declared void, irrespectLve of whether or not lt ts considered
that the Council should concern itself with matters such as implementing
procedures.

Where there is no regulation or where the appropriatlons exceed the scolr of
, the exiEting regulation, the only valid criterion would seem to be the will
II of the legislator, in this case the Budgetary Authorlty, in the adoption of
I

I the budget.

2L. Horu can the wilL of the Budgetary Authority be determined? In your

draftsman's view this will emsrge clearly if th6 appropriations adopted

correapond to existlng commiseion proposals for, for instance, research
programmes or specific aid meaEures. If the appropriations differ sub-

stantially therefrom, the disparity will in most casea be explained and th€

will of th€ Budgetary Authority ruilI agaln be sufflciently c1ear.

22. If the Council is ln these circumstances still of the opinion that the
Commissionts proposals, on whlch it has already had a say durlng the
budgetary procedure, rmst be proceesed again in the form of a regulation, a

directive or other legal act, it should naturally do so in good tfune to allqr
the Commission to implement the budget. If not, the CornniEsion is obllged
under Article 2O5 of the EEC Treaty to implement the budget under itE mn
responeibility.

23. It is then of course up to the digcharge authority to assesE whether the
Comniseion has exercised its pmer correctly. ourLng a trancitional atage

provision might be made for the CornnisEion to submit lte decision to
implement the budget to the Budgetary Authority, for example by means of a

procedure analogous to that used for transfers of appropriations.
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24. ,After due consideratlon, your drdftsman has not Xrut these vlewe forlrard

ln the torm of conclusions in order to shdr that they constl,tute a einlrle

sUiutioh lir the context of a speclflc ehapter of the budg6t; Yiiur dbliftgnln

b€llcvds thsr rhis ndttsr merits a detailed study b'y e $otl(ln{ S&tti 6iia:

sisting of nrembers of th€ eornmittE€ on BudEetaly Cottttol Erffi t?E Effieittee ou

BudgAtA, srhiih shotrld cditlnue the t6trk begun by yorr drdftgltad, epplyinE it
tc, atrL ltems in the budget.

2b, ffi.e tgUfe AttaEh€iI tb rhls teofl(lng docum€ilt shqls WhEt the r€glil'tB night

u€ 6t gpirlyrfrg thts reaboning td chaptor 37 in t979.

25. C@SeIIlrtsrONS

The Commlttee on Budget6ry Control:

- uf{6ti the Comnlgslcin, tn the context of the approprlations uricl€r TItIe 3,

other than energy and research, to brtng appropriatiorfs and expendlture mote

into llne wlth each other bY

- ditfetentlttlrtg Ailpibprtdtldni sher€ fieeessary,

- intensifying actl-ons and epeeding up procedures,

- adiudttng biidget agtiiutes to the real rate ot uttlleatiirnr

- reboflmends in partieuLar lreater &ffort by th€ eommlssl6n wlth f'egard to,

the ttalnlng of EAGGF inspeetors (Art. 315) andl the inapectlorr of the

appllcatlon of veterinary rulee and regulations (rtem 3I11) I

- proposes that a joint worklng party shoul-d be set uP by the Conrittee on

Budgetary Control and the Corumlttee on Budgots to draw up erlteria, with 
i

rh6 c6gpClgtlgti Bf the Commission, for determlning uhother an additdonal,

IegaL basts ig n€iEgbary for the lmplornentation of a budget ltne and to
ftar., up a llst tif budtget ].ines for which thls ls th€ Gase.
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Expendlture
'000 ly,

370

3700

3701

3702

371

37 10

37 L1

372

372

372L

374

3?40

374L

non-
dJ.tt.

CA
PA

CA
PA

L32

pm
700

pm
pm

132

r,p45
700

2,000
2r 000

15,000
pm

Pm

1.30

L,O42
44.

27.
1

228

14t

L,263

Expendlture in the
data processing
sector

First programme

Second programme

Commr.rnity operationg
for the development
of data processing

Operatione in the
aerogpaee gector

Technological
research

Aid

Sectoral reeearch
operatlons

Textile induatry

Footwear sector

Technical rulee on
the safety of car
occupants

Safety of persons
carried

Harmonization of
I industrial laws

99

99
6

1-4
0.1

L,263 100

35 100

544 100

CA
PA

non-
diff.

non-
diff.
non-
diff.

non-
diff.
non-
diff.

pm

500

7sL

498.6

00pm
pm

pm

3@

Including credit transfere and, as regards commitment appropriations, carry-fomards
from I978.

Specified only for non-differentiated appropriatione and palrrnent approprlatlons.
Commitment approprlations carrLed fomard are Lncluded ln ths t flnal approprLationr
column.
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Lega] bqsia

3700

3701

3'l02

3710

37 11

3720

372L

374:o

3't4L

Art. 231 EEC
Cenrncil decision 27.9.77

Art. 235 EEC
councif deciqion and
regulation 11.9.79

Actlon prggrampe for the
Eqropean aeFonautical
gector 3,10.75
Propoaal for reeearch
projecte 2.9.'17

Action prqgramme for the
Eurepean aeroRautipal
aector

Proposal fgr eecoPd researgh
programmc 4.5.?9

Council Cecision L4.2.77

Council
?8. 5 .59
Cquneil

G€neral
Variqrq

reeolution

dirFctlve

Prpgrrqmm€
4i.Fecttrves

6.2.70

28.6.69

On the conctrugion of ppogrEmme
action may coqt+nuq og at lFest
certain aspectg, gyen if thg Cetncil
hae not fornally adopted the subseqq
progrqlnnF

OlrinS to the ahgencq af, a geagraL
declsiop in thie field implemgqlt?tion
was not possible before 11.9.79

As both arms of the bu{geterY
authority were inforrqed qf the ocolp
of the qction it nae FoFsible to nake
a start

No epocifiF comqlsslon prpPgsqI has
yet b€en suhmitteC

As no progranus hafl beep gubmitted
when the budgpt lrBB Craun up
lmplernentatio.n te nqt pepcihl€

Th€ programne has ng$ bgen tprm{nTtecl
and no new prqgratrsF h4p begn
eubmitted

Iregal bapis unproblematic

Legal bsetg gnprqhlenet*F

I

I

I

I
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Budget
I ine Heading

TYPE
of

apprcB

rnitial
approP.

FinaI .

approp

Expenditure
'ooo I y,

EUA I

Carried
f or*rard
from^
lgTgz

Expenditurg..000 I %
EUA I

375

37 50

37 5r

376

378

3780

3781

379

Community indust.ial 
Ireorganization and 
I

redevelopment oper+l
tions 

I

Crisis-hit 
Iindustrial sectors 
I

Measures in the oil- 
|refining sector I

I

Studies relating to 
I

industrial policy

Financial opera-
tlone in transport
infraEtructure

Studies preliminary
to financial
measurea

Financial support
for projects

l4onitoring of
freight markets

Total chapter 37

CA
PA

non-
diff

non-
diff

non-
diff.

non-
diff.

non-
diff.

pm

Pm

Pm

500

Pm

pm

300

20,000
zs00

pm

500

9

Pm

29L

0
0

20L

168

0
0

40

0

s6

2, 000 .

t 5, oo03

A
631'

0

13,983

631

0

93

tloo

non-
dtff.
CA

PA

w4L

pm

700

4L9L

38p4s

lno

877

L070

46

40

3

0.5

16, 211

4,263

L5, 193

L,263

94

30

3 Itu. 3751 in 1978 inveatment premiums.

4 In article 373 in 1978.
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Legal basis

3750

37 51

376

3780

3781

379

Proppsal for council regulation
and decision of 15.11.78 and
1r .1.7 9
Regulation of 20.L2.79 on ad hoc
action for man-made fibres sector

proposals

Council decisionE 19-20.L2.77
Report on structural asPects of
growth COItr(78) 255 final

Art. 75 EEC
comm. Cornmunication to corncll
30.6.76

Proposal for regulation 2.9.76
(+ propoeed amend. 12.3.80)

Art. 75 EEc
cornm. Communicatione
ot 1973 and 1975
Council declaration
6.L2.79

.to council

12.5.78 and

Gring to lack of outline
regulation
Cornmunlty compctence not
adequately eBtab!,iBhed

Suf,ficient for studies

Sufficient to begin
implenentation

Legal basis unproble-
matic
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Annex III

WORKING DOCUMENT

on the implementation of Chapter 32

of the 1979 general budget of the
European Communities (Expenditurs on

energy policy)

Draftsman: lvlr COLLA
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1. qgiUEeUeE-eE-sEBsePEle!teEE-EEs-I2!9-=-L272

l.t. Duri.ng the period Lg74 - 1979' pa!'hent approgrrlatlonc f,or energy

pollcy amouhtlnE to 57.7 m EUA were cafrceLled. Ehr'g reElEe66nts

no ress than 278 of the total unuEed Palrment appropr!'atlone for
this perlod (21.0.8 m EUAI and the aflount !.s larger than, for
examptrer the approprtatLons prov!-ded for !.n ehe L979 budgat.

( 5'0 .5 m EUA) .

By iten this means that ln the period 1,974 - L9?9t 41.7 n EIIA

were IoEt fon hydrocarbons develoSxtent proJects and that this
was also the ease forl l-3.5 rn EtA f,or hydrocarbonE EDrospecting

projects, 1.5 n EUA for energy savlng projects and 1.0 m EUA for
the deveLopnent of new gources of energy.

1.2. From 19?{ - 1979 the palzrrent alBroprtatioliE aade avallable were

seLdonr actual1y Utlltzed durJ-ng the budget year for whlch they

were intended.

I . 1. The lor.r raLe of utlL.i.zatlon 19 Partlcularly aE*rarent i.n reLation

to ut,lllzation agalnBt Item 3200r for whlch mosL approt!trlatlons

were provlded and whlch ls the LongeBt liu$nihg. Durr-hg t9?e - 1979

41.7 m EtA in payhent appropnf.atlons rrere cancelled, I.e. 258 of
the totaL sum availabLe of 160 n EUA.

U!i tl segle!-eE-eePEeDElBEtgsE-pEeslEeg-Eer-ssdeE-!EE-1929,-bsgse 
g

2.I. For couutti-tment aPproPrlations there ls a sllght lnprovement by

comparlson wj.th !.9?8. Total comnltments were 58.3 m EUA or 55.5E

of the total approprj-atlong avait-able (123 m EUA). The E)ercentaEe

in L9?E was 31.7E. UtilLzatlon was hlghest f,or ltems 3200

(77t1 t 32t (868) and 324r (70t) .

Z.Z. g.or payment appnoprlatlone the si-tuattron has lngfErv€d very sllgrhtly
by cowrparlson wlth 1978. The rate of utlllzatLOn wae 298, ConPared

wtth 24.68 ln 1978. H$wever, utlllzatlon of the new Payeent,

apnroprlati.on5 entered under the 1979 budget was ontry 38. In vlew

of lts relatlve Lmportance, lt ls striklng that the rate of
utllizatlon for ltem 3200 was 30E for L979 as agalnst 3{t for
1978, and it should also be nentloned that, aE waE al-so the
case in Lg78, no new payment approprlatlons have been haVe called
upon.

2.
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2.3. With regard to lmplementation of the energY budget for 1979 It
should also be noted that there was ln the end no call 0n the

buciget for coal pollcy during that year. The token entrles
Included in the 1979 buclget for rtems 3230, 3231 andl 3232 S6re

not converted lnto concrete figures. In addltlon, at the end

of the year 10 m EUA of commitment approprlatlons fron L978 for
Item 3230 had to be cancelled.

Iledegse!s-lspleEeEgeg!es-eg-lbe-bsgse g

3.1. The inadeguate implementation of the Community budget both for
1979 and throughout the perlod L974 - 1979 can largely be blamed

on the attltude of the CounclL, whlch had eLther not adopted any

regulations or had adopted regulatlons after considerable delaye

or, because of the nature of the regulatlons lt adopted, made

delays in lmplementation of the budget vlrtualLy lnevltab1e. In
this way the Councll erodes the Commlssion's powers and detracts
from Parllament's role as joint budgetary authorlty.

3.2. Your rapporteur conslders, however, that the Commlsslon ls also
partly responslble as It doeE not resPond adequately to thls
sltuatton and has too litt1e regard for the budget aE an adequate

basls for lnPlementatlon.

3.3. The rapporteur also considers that the dlsparlty between budget

and accounts can partly be explatned of course by the tlme-consuning

nature of the procedure but also by the insufflclent care taken

in drawing up forecasts (inter allsr the expected percentage for
cancellatlons which was not included In the calculations fox L979

and the perlod that normally elapses between commLtments and

payments of balances). For 1979, as for previous years, there

was relatlve 'overestimation'. Accordlng to informatlon obtalned

by the rapporteur from the Commlssion, the sltuatlon should

lmprove in respect of future budget years. The raPPorteur would,

however, urge that a studl' be undertaken of the llnk between the

complex and lengthy nature of the procedures and the cancellatlons
that occur.

3.4. Your rapporteur stresses that he considers that the budget must

be implemented correctly from a technlcal potnt of vLew and

that under-utlllzatlon must be avoLded; however, he would Etresa

above all that the budget is a means of reallzlng policies, and

that it is therefore parttcularly regrettable that, for energy

pollcy, which is so vital to the Communlty, through the approprj-atlons
provided for in the budget and subsequent lmPlementatLon, one can

hardJ-y speak of a Community policy that has any real impact.
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4. Eelc-eE-lbe-gesr!-eE-EgEllgrs

The Comrnlsglonts observatlons could create the lnpreEsLon thEt the
Commission felt the Court of Audltors had exceeded Lts authorlty ln
Its comments on the methods and procedures used to establlsh the
level of budget appropriatlons.

Your rapporteur consid,ers that such comnentE form a deflnlte part
of, the Court of Auditorsr tasks; thls d.oeE not mean that the Court
of Audltors Is entering the domaln of the budgetary suthorlty, but
Lhab euch an approach affords the budgetary authorlty ueeful Eupport
and partlcularly helps Parliament ln ltg powers of control.

s. Bepsvgc!!-eg-E!Ee!sle!-ssppgg!

5.1. For four bud,get ltems in the energry sector, the approprLate
Councll regulattons lay down that the ald glven by the Comnunlty

to the contractors, malnly conmerclal undertak.lngs, must be
repald when the projects are explolted comerclally. OnJ.y the
hydrocarbons technological developnent actlon progranne (Item 3a00)

has been running long enough for such repaymentE to occur.

5.2. In connection wlth the 1978 dlscharge procedurer your rapEorteur
prooosed that the Court of Audltors shouLd exanlne thls systen
of repayrments. He is therefore gratef,ul that in its annual
report on the 1979 budget year the Court of Audltors has gone

lnto thls subject In some detalI.

5.3. For Item 3200 33 contracts were entered lnto durLng the perlod
L975 - L976 for a total amount of 39.3 m EUA. In 10 caseg
rerrayment of support has been requested, the sun involved belng
I3.3 m EUA. Horilever the nunber of compLeted contractE wlII
lncrease sharply ln future, sLnce by 3I Decenber 1979 139

contracts had been concluded for a Eum of about I50 n EUA.

5.4. On the basLs of the Court of AudltorEr lnvestlgatlon your
rapporteur conslders that the procedure followed up to now

has proved satisfactory.

5.5. In vlew of the quantltative and qualJ-tatlve expansJ.on of ttre
klnd of support that is repayable on commerctal exploi.tatlon,
your rapporteur conslders that changes J.n the procedure are
called for, on the basls of the proposals fomulated by the
Court of Audltors and whlch have been echoed In Eubstance by the
Commlsslon. These involve the lntroductlon of proJect evaluatlons
prepared when the contractor's flnaL report ls approved and the
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balance of the support Is paid out 0nclucllng an evaluatLon of
the Eechnlcal success or faLlure and the llkelthood of conmercLal
exploltation of the results); aad ln the introductlon of a
clause ln the standard contract whlch obrlges the contractor,
wlthln a specifled tlme, to subml-t an lndependent aud,ltorrs
certlflcate descrlblng, inter a1la, the progress nade wlth
commercial exploltation.

Plyers i!y-e! - 
ge gglegless-i!-!be-etctsr_sesles

6.1. rn eonnoction wlth the 1978 dlscharge proced,ure your rapporteur
has already drawn attent,lon to the dlversity of procedures aa
lald down in Councll regrulations for the energy Eector.
(For Articre 32r the commissLon is completery lndependent in
its choice.of projectsi for rtem 3200 the reguLation specifles
thah the CouncLl must glve flnaL approval for each project;
the regulations on ltems 3240 and 3241 spectfy that the Commlssion
takes the declslon after consurting advlsory commlttees, though,
at the request of I Member State, the Council must glve its
oplnlon. )

6.2. There has been no change ln this situatlon. Your rapporteur stilL
conslders that: thls situatlon ls unsatlsfactory; the proced,ures
Iald down for Items 3200, 3240 and 3241 confllct with Artlcle 205
of the EEC Treaty because the commlsslonts authorLty ls thereby
eroded and, as a result, Parliamentts powers of control are
lmpaired; the proced.ures in force may repeatedly be the cause
of lnadequate implementatlon of the budget.

6.3. Your rapporteur therefore cousld,ers that in the near future the
Commisslon must take the lnitlative and draw up proposals for
amendments to the regulatlons wLth a vlew to achievi.ng unJ.form
procedures such that on the basls of a general regrlatlon adopted
by the CouncII, ln all cases, the ComrrlsEion, after consultlng
an advLsory comnittee wlth a purely advisory role, takes an
lndependent declsion on the various projects and on rnplementatlon
of the regulation.

7 . g9!91-ug19g

- For energry pollcy lmpJ-ementatlon of the 1979 buttget was inadequate.
Thls ls due both to the councilrs attltude and to the commlsElonrs
attitude.
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- !}he Cotml,sslon Elrould: correct the estluate procedureg used'

submitaProPosal.ainedatslnplifylngtheprocedureandanerdtrng
tt!€ regulations so that, on the basis of a general regulatlon

adoptedbytheCouncllrtheConmd.ssl.onwlththeasslstanceof
puEetryad\rxsorycomml.tteeSlCslltakelndePendentdecl.slonsolr
the v4rlous projecter as the present sLtuation undemine's both

the cqunlssl0n's and Farllament's powers; be readler to accePt

the budget as an adequate basls for implementatlon'

- The system of repayment of ald giranted for the connercLal

exploltatlon of, proJeots has been eatisfactorT up to now but

needs to be ampllfled havlng Iregard to both qualltatlve and

qlrantitative expanslon.

- To support the control Powers of the budgetary authorlty the

court of Aur:llLors must contlnue to conunent on the nethods and

procedures to be used wlth a view to sound financlal management;

thls may also involve a retrosp€ctlve judgenent'

- owtng to the lnadequate lmplunentatLon of the budget wlth regard

to energy, and lndeed the suall budgetary regources available

forenergylntermsofquanti.tyandqualltytheConrnunltynakes
hardly any irnpact, through the budget, on what Is an extremely

ltnportant and vltal aector for the Comunlty '
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Annex il/

WORKING DOCUMENT

on the implementation of Chapter 33

of the general budget of the
European Communitiee for 1979

Expenditure on regeareh and invegtment

Drafteman: lrlr COLLA
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I. iloint Regeareh Centre (JRC)

In additioa to the observations nede belqr, the dtaftaman would tefett
in partieular ag regarde Ispra, to the workJ.ng deument by
lir Kellet-Beman drawn up ln conneetlon wlth the 1979 dlechatge
preedurs foltroring an on-the-epot inepcctlon vlsit by a parll"amsatary
delegation.

1 - I g!i]-i-,g!les-9E-spprgpr-+!1ggs

- AE regards pgynent appropriationE, the amount prwlded f,or ln
the 1979 budget as adopted was LL3.67 m EtB. In addltion,
transfere totalled 7 m EIn (2.7 m EIFI f,or the EEsor reactor,
2.9 n EIIA f or work f or third parties, and 1.3 n EIB for phyel.cal
proteatio[ measures at iIRC establlshsents).

The utillzatlon rate was 74.9/oo cmpdr€d wlth 6Fl, in 1978, whlch
at that time was regarded as corpletely inadequete. lhlg neane
that, altlrough there hae been sone Lmprovffi€Dtr fully a guarter of
the availa.ble appropriations have not been used. Moreovoa,
40.5 m EUA were carried over frm 1978. Eere the utllization rate
ie about 73%rentailing cancellations to a value of rather nore
than I0 m EIA.

- As regards c@ritment appropriations, the utllization rate ig
approxiruaEely 87D/o. conpared, with about S?A in L978. Eere too,
then, there is a sllght inprovemant, but tlris etllI represents
about 3 m EIIA in cancellations cmrpared with 3.6 n EIB ln 1978.

L.2 InventorieE and stek accounts

The drafteman notes that the CommlssLon hae taken.account of,,the
cqnrnentg made by the Court of Auditors and Parliament on l-nveatsl,es
and stek aseounts in connectlon with th6 1978 diecharge procedure.

The drafteman understands that the JRC ls at proEent carrylng.out
the relevant controLE. He therefore considers that Parllament's
Cdrunittee on audgetary Control should, on the basls of repcts by
the CqrEnission and the Court of Auditors, investigate further the
guestion whether the instructions given are bringLng about the
desired reaults in reality, or whether supplenentary measures should pe
coneidered.

The draftsrmn uishes to reca,Ll the obJeetivea to be aehievedl
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the total cost price to be recovered in fuIl from
third parties (this prompts your draftEman to wonder
about the rulee drawn up by the ,IRC on 4 ,fune 1990,
point 3.5 of which leaveg open the poesibllity of
reguiring a price loler than the coEt price) ,

controls to apply to all receipts and. expenditure;

preciee recording of all operatione;

individual monitoring of the financial settlement
of all agreemente;

comparison of eetimateE with actual progregs made.

1. 3 gsrylsss-lg-!!i:g-Psr!iss

- The draftsman'repeats the opinlon he expreeeed i.n connscti.on
with the 1978 discharge procedure, namely that work for third
parties can only be carried out to the extent that a reoerve
capacity is available in addition to the requirerrents of the
multiannual programne.

- Aa regards the commente nade in 1978, lhe draftEnanr not6a
that the ConrnisEion issued a set of instructions on 4 ilune L980.

He propoqEE that. the Court of Auditors, having T
noted thEso inetrqctlonel ehouLd draw up a report.
for the commlttee on Budgetary Control comparlng the rosults
of the measurea taken by the CsmmisEion with the objectives set"

L.4. Ee ],1 g-ies 
-39 ! ly I lrs e- 9I - !!e - {Eg

Since the JRC inEtitutions are spread out among GeeI, Ispra, Karlsruhe
and Petten Ln 279 different buildings, covering a total area of about
280ha with a value of about 150 m EIB, the Court of Auditore has
rlghtly given considerable attention to ttre JRC's building actlvities.

I.4. I auilding maintenance

On the basiE of the obEervations made by the Court of Auditors,
the draftsman eonEiderE that the Commigolon ghouLd gubnit
a report to the Budgetary Authonity to determine whether the
very considerable amounts set aside for ttre maintenance of
buildings and inetallations bear a reasonable relationehip
to their value.
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L.4.2 Va1ua of buildings and inEurance
on th€ basls of the obeervationE of tha eourt of
Audltorg, thc draftaman conglderc that the"iIRC ln Ispra thould
imnodiately undertake a valuatlon of ite bullclings and

inetsllatlons. At the same time public invitations to tend€r
dhould ltmediately be opened ln all the !'letriber StatEs ulth a
view to concluding a new inEurance contract. The drafts@n
cannot accept the fallure to determine, on the basis of
open tenders, whether insutance could be

obtained on more favourable terms, ecpeclally
6{nce' this option has been open since L971.

I.4r 3 Uee of buildings
The draf,tEman agrees with the Court, of, Audlrtor-E

thet third parties (1'e', a bank and a travel----'
agency) that use ,IRC buildings in Ispra should
pay a reasonable rent and be charged for heating,
water and cleaning.

t.4.4 conEtruction of buildings

- trn obvlous contragt with existing practice,
the draftaman consid.ers that all condtrnibtioa- i-- '

projects must be plainly incLuded in appropriate
(multiannual) programmepr the general budget
and the relevant financing plans in the regular
manner. It is unacceptable that buildlngs
should have been constructed without regard
for this rule and without expLicit approrral frm
the Budgetary Authority. The draf,tguan aleo.
corrsiders that the Eituation with regard to the: -

uce of tranefera of approprLatJ.one and lnterall
transfers muEt be reguLarized.

- It is clear that in the matter of tenderE fon a1l
construction or redevelopment work, the JRC hadi

uade use of the restricted invitations preedure.
1[triE means that the ;tRC hae turned an exceptional
proviaion Lnto a general- rure. The draftsEae considers
that thi6 practLa€ mu3t e6aaa qnd tfra"t-G-ertncLpfe
i,nvitatlone to tender must be prrbliehed in all' , -., .

Communlry eountri.as as stipulated in the FineBc.l,Et
Regulatlon "

The draftsman also consLderE that agreenEnti-airst $6 -''

concluded, on cond,itionE identical to thoEe notislea -
to the Advlsory Comnlttee followlng the iarzltt"tiorr"
to tender. It is not acceptable that a casual dCcisipn

. 1Z



I.4.5

I.5 Having regard
questionnaire

should have been taken, as has in fact happenad,

to add a ]-O% increase to cover so-called

'possible adjustments'. Here the draftsman wishes

to suggeEt that the rapporteur on the revisLon of
the Financial Regulation ehould give attentlon to
+-his problem.

auilding permits and delivery of buildings
The draftsman Proposes that the Commlseion should

draw up written proposats aE Eoon as possibLe on

the problem of responeibility in the matter of
permits and delivery of buildings.

the commisgion's replies to the draftsman's

rhe'JRc (PE 67 .526) z

to
on

The draftsman wiEhes to express hiE concern at what he

considers can often be an inhibiting influence exerted by

the advisory and management committeeE on such projects as

the processing of tritium and photovoltaic convereion of
Eolar energy.

The draftsman conEiders that the Commigsion has supplied

incomplete data on the uEe of the Essor reactor durlng

recent yearE.

- The draftsman feels that the existing financial and

scientific evaluation systems should be converted into
an effective policy instrument for ongoing adjustment

and planning.

1.6 The draftsman notes that the Protracted discuseion of the JRC

establiEhment plan is gtill continuing. He Proposes that
Parliament'E Committee on Budgets should eonsider this matter

in detait in a separate rePort based on Commission proposals.
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2. INDIREqI AqTION

?.r

2.2

2.3

gli tlgs.t! 9e - 9 !-s PEE ePr ie !1 eec

- Ae regards commitment appnoprLatlons, the utlltqatlon fete
was 64.5% of the totar avallable apprpPrlatlonn (lnclqding

transf,ers from 1978).
Thfs repr€sents an improvement oner L978, trhen a qtlllzatlon
rate of 35% was recorded, but it does not change the fact
that the rate ia etill too low.

As regards palment appropriations, the EttlluB&lon
rate waB 6C.5% of total avallqble approprlatJ-one, coqpared wLth

45% Ln 1978. Ilhe same comment aa oR coml.tnent, sPProptrletions

also app}ieE here: an lmprovement over 1978, but, seen overall,
the utillzatlon rate is still too Im.

- The coqmisslon cpnglders that the inadequate utlligEtlon rate
ls attributahle, lnter alia, to Ehe fact that the Council is
too slow in reaching decislons, and to the effest of thq con-

sutrtaEiva progranme rBanagem€4t committoes. Thla o,hqcrvatlon

promptc th6 draf,tgrnan once again to enphaciE6:eL,r-ongl-lt'gne . ,

fsct that, pursuant to rticle 2o5 of thg TEeQth consultatlve
conrmitteeF are to excercise purely advleory respoqqtbilities I

furtherrnore all coneultatiVe cbmltteeg' Eu-46'* qEjFfF

'gqclal hmclr type.

Re-qrouoinq of, indirect actions
- --J---l---- ------

- In connection wLth the L978 discherge procedure, the draf,ternan

urged that indireet actione be grouped around sp€clf,ic thamee.

Ehe dlraftsnsn notes that thte hCE'bren done'.E asqarfo.the
theme of 'the envLronment', while a glmllar oFratlon lE ncm

under way for a framework programme on raw nateriala; Actlon
taken along these lines should be contlnucd and gqneralLzed.

BegeeIgE-evelssgles

The dtraftemsn notee the variouE aetlono alreadyJ$dEftahon bin,r'

the Commiesion wlth a view to erraluatlng Conmunlty npgEQrch. He

coneiders, hotpever, that a greater effort must be maqd to qdopt a

globa1 approach to reaearch evaluation on a eysteoatlc baeLs, EI-
though Ehe conrmission doee not envJ-sage any such Bctign lzefore
198?. tsere the draftsnBn wonders wheth6r it la, true tnbi-qne
Comoission has falled to follor up a prop@B!..@ this:qq'tter froi
the Court of Audltors!
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activitiee2.4 Productivitv of the adminlstrative--*------

On the basis of the observations made by the Court of Auditors,

ParliamenE urged, during the discharge procedure, that a study

be carried out of the ratlonal organizatlon of the deportm6nts

and that internaL control be intensiftedl.
A study of this problem which the commlseion had aaslgned to a

prlrrate firm hae novr been conpleted.
The draftsman notee the obeervatione Bade by the Court ef audd,tbis

and considers them to be juetifiedt. In
the ComniEsion's view, however, this study can be expected to
lead to definite improvements. The clraftE6an Propotec that the

Court of Auditors should make an enaLuation of the results and

that the Commission ehouLd rePort to the Cmmlttee on Budgets.

2.5 Participation rate and advances aB regardg:==:=:=E:;=;;----- -g----
research eontracts

The draftsman notee with satisfactioa that tfrs,OoEntseion has.

drawn up rules on this matter and urges that the draft rules on

the fixing of the percentage rate should be implemented lmmediat-

ely. In additlon, he asks ths Court of Audltore to draw up an

Evaluation report.

2.6 g!re!s!!elilg-gI-se3!!91E

- Certificates qf conformitv! The dtaftsman.endorseo the ob-- -

servat,ions by the Court of Auditors to the effect that, aE r€,-

gards contracts entered into with public instltutions, the
certificate of conformity should be submitted by the natlonal
audit bodias, and that other contractE ehould ba dealt with by

independent accountants or by meanE of on-the-spot controls.

- On-the-spot controls: The draftsman regefflg;thF ffiGt that
in 1979 only thre€ on-the-spot controls lrere carrled out
(eornpred with 36 in 1978) as totally lnadequate. He aleo con-

eidere that when controls are carried out uae muEt be made of
the queetlonnElre, and that inspaction reports must be drawn

up and ftlecl.
,Ihe draftsnBn al6o has reo€tlrationB about the Cenqloeion's
plan to subcontract control activltiee to thlrd'parties.
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2.7 Financial implementation of the research contracte
--&-+----

: O,;f, a to.tiL of 1,350 contrBcts appearlng tn the acqau$;lFr no

opeta,!,ion€ w,e.4F qgrri*erl out in 489 cases. fllhe ,qgilFlsFign .Bt-
tribuEes this either to delays in the carryinc gnf gF.Pphtqacts

op to the contq?ctots' lack of admlnlEtlatlqe intrnag,,fiructule.

- Thg Coqrt of Auditors has ' idlentified a reJ.Bt(v.ely rlapge number

of serious shortcomings that are unacceptable, and whi-gh the

.$paEtspran .f,{"as mo.st alarnlng; aPProPELate,@aeqres,,frua$'$e

taken immediately. These lnclucle: 71 ca,see of ad.vpI1g9 p?y-

ments having been made witltout any stateqept of p;<Sppfltture

fr,ogr thg confractgr; faiJ.ure to pay phe balangg ,gvipS on con-

tragts F{r3F hayp expired; patment of highpr anou.{tfF than those

specified in the contract (9 cases); faflgFe t9 effect 3d:rance

&F)m€ntP in g-ood time; delays in signing .con'trscts; fiail,ure

hV pfre contr,qqtors to Eend in half-yearly statements of .*put-l
.dlityre in gogd time.

- The d^raf,temBn pgrees with the conmisgion that ouEPPnsio.R of
pa]'m€nt Ie Justifled ln caseg of default by the contrBcFors,

but he has reservatione about the 33 cases ln whioh pFlment uao

suspended.pithout the adrrlnistratlve filee g|ylnS Bny epeclal
reasonE f,or this action.

- Ehe draftsman shares the vl.ew of the court'qf Auditorq thBt'.

it is unacceptable for the accounts to Ehor commitments that
are no longer justified, since this can gi-ve a distorted pic-
ture of tfe accountp and lead to ttre artificial freeaing of
appropriationg.

2-8 !rs9s!!iEs-Beg!99:

- rhg 4ifferencee noted ln accounting operatlons RF hflq!,{Pgn direct
e4d ifiCirect actionE should be done away vtlthc FlnSg the Etnan-

clal Regulqtlon.'ca1Is for an integrated qnnfoaeh. Thp PfeFEnt
s{tgqtton compllcates the problem of rnaklng qoruparieone bettreEn

dirqct qn{ indirect actions and achieving trgnFpqfpr}f,y.

- Thg draftsmsn polnts out that, in:the intereats of cLarl.ty and

control abllity, any changes made to the accounting methgds

ehould be effected wlth great care.
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2.g The draftsmBn calls attention to the fact thdt ln hie',opiptoil

a thorough analysis must be made of the different research

advisory bodies. He has grave doubts about the need f,or what

seems to him an excessj.ve nurnber of overlapping coneultatlve

inEtltutions.

3. CONCLUSIONS

3.1 as-sesstge-!!e-gB9

Although the utilization rate of both palnnent and commitment

appropriations has shown a slight improvement over 1978, the

rate at which theEe appropriaLions are being used is still
too lorv.

The fact that the CommisEion haE drawn up measures relating
to Lnventories, stock accounts and services to third parties
is to be weleomed. Nevertheless, a survey should be con-

ducted of the meagures taken, having regard to the obJectlves

set, on the basis of a report by the Court of AuditorE.

Serious shortcomings in the management of the itRc have to
be recorded, in particular as regards policy on buildlngs.
A thorough reorganization of JRC rnanagement is eds'ent1al.

A11 necessary measures must be taken to remove any inhibiting
lnfluence exerted by advisory or tttsnag€Dsnt commLtteee, end

to rnake the scientific evaluation syetem into an effectlve
policy instrument for ongoing adjustment and planning.

3.2 lE-re93rg:-u9irss!-3sg!ele

Although an improvement over 1978 can be recorded, the

utilization rate of available appropriations is etill
too lowr

Efforte in the matter of regrouplng inclirect actione and

research evaluation must be stepped upr

Efforts to improve productivity of the administrative
actlvities are also urgently needEd, and an asEeEsment

ehould be made of the measur€s taken in the neantLme on

participation rates and advances.

controls in the matLer of certificateE of conformity and

on-tho-spot inepections must be etrengthenedr

Unacceptable shortcomings in the financial implementation of

research contracts have been recorded. Adeguate solutiOns must

be found as a matter of urgencY-
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- The differenceE noted in accounting methodq between

fl,irect and indirect actions Bust be e1{qlnated'
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I. INTRODUCTION

geneideFQF+on of thq prqpeq irrpleurenEation of thg sqg+Rl FUl4 hep to"
gPny YeSrF gentrPfl crl FhE Rfeh+em of utilization of apppqpriatipg' fle
Foppliqgio,n and the Member States have faken a long timq to f,f{$,fi Bl
f,FpfoFf+?Fg preeaures for the optirnal distrilcution qf the appro.ppiations

Sveilahle i9 the coptpltify budget.

4q an adveate of improved utilization of appropriations, Parliapent has

alpayg bgen in favour of optirnizing the objectives of FlrQ PrqfnIHFF P,f the

Sog+a+ f,pnd or combining the Seia1 Fund with oEher Corrmunipy PP++FY instru-
mepti aqd ascertainipg the results of the activlty of ttre Seial Tt4pa.

Last but not least, high standards muet be expected as regar,(ls the correct
and effective implementation or dietribution of appropriations; in other r

words the prpblems of controL need to be analyzed Floge1y.

It is the pupose of thiE working deument to conslder this set of
problens. 1[tre draftstnan proposgs thereforq alsg to give congi4grqtiptl to the

Comniseign's Eighth Report on the EuroPean Seial Rund f,or the 1??9 financial
yeap as a basis for assessing the financiaL activities of the Sqqlal Fund.

The report of the court of Auditors coverg not ga|ry thg chaFEqrg concerning

the Seial Fund as such (chaPters q9-53), but aleq g+Pqnfl+Fltffi *n fhg seial
sectqr (Chapter 30), expen(iture on the protection Cf PAn Pqq h+q enyi;orunen!

(chapler 35) ap{ gxpenditure on aid to disaeter victims irtr the Fmmunity
(chapter 59).

II. FII{ANCIAI, BASES AND DAIA

In the laet three yepfs under review the cmitnent appropriations entered

in tfrq pudget for the Seial Fund averaged about 530 m EItrA. Payment aPpto-,

priations leapt qbout 200/. between 1977 and 1978, oceeding 500 n EI,A. llhe

exact figuree are shown in the table below.

SeiaI Fund appropriationE (m EUA)

PalTFnF Appr ppriatlone

+7A,q4
53H'pq
soe. s0

t977
r978

L979

There is however a wide disparity between the appropriatiPn6 get aside
or appro\red for the relevant financial year and the appropriaFloPP thqt werl
actually available. rn the 1979 financial year these approPriEtions,
including qppropriationE carried forward frcrr the previous flnancial year, l

adjusted calculations based on EIA variations and cancellatiope f,fon 1978

Conmitment appr opria tions
617.10
569.50
695.50
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allovring re-use totalled 823.7O m EIn in ccurrritnent approprJ.ations and

A29-5 m EUA in payment appropriations. AppropriationE for ottter expenditure

in the seial sector, for the protection of nan and..hle environment and for
disaster aid totalled ttre ccnparatively very modest figure of, 20 n E(B'

1rhe total amount of cqurritment appropriationE ultimately available was

44% Ln excess of the previous year. Nevertheless, far frot all the applica-

tions for aid in 1979 could be satisfied. lfhe total volune of a1d requeeted

wae about 1,317 m ELn, sone 6% in e:<ceEs of available budget appropriations.

Although this percentage was an improvement on the flgure for the previous

year lg3%1, a careful selection of the areas and projects to be supported was

necessary, as Iaid down in the guideLines for the adlmlnistration of the

European Seial Fund for the yeare 1972-1981, and the familiar welghted

reduction preedure had to be applied.

Results

lltre breakdown of total authorized appropriations by Uember State and

sector iE shovn in the attached table.

The Ccmmission estimates the nuilber of persqtE benefiting from support

from the programnes approved in L979 at 1.36 million, i.e. one third more

than in the previous year. llhe share of Fund aid for measures in the five
areas having absolute priority - Greenland, French Orerseas Departsents,

Ireland, Northern Ireland and the MezzqLotno - remained, at 37.8%, about

the same as the previous year lO.T/" increase).

fn addition to assistance in traditional areaE such as ecupational
training and measures for the re-employrnent of varioue population groups

and groups of undertakings, the Seial Fund fm the fi-rst ti.me also made

available 72 m EIIA for a new Council regulation on aid for the errployment

of young people and 5 m EItrA for back-up measules for industrial restrrrcturing.

These are two new types of expenditure for which explicit prorrision waE not

rnade during the debate on the preliminary draft budgetl'

g! rlrs3 !les-eg- 3PPrsPri3 !iese-le-I922

trlith effect from 1 ,fanuary 1979 the ComiEsion improrred t?re preedure

for approving applications made by lrlember Stateg and adopted three series of

apprwal decisions as a result of which mc5 t aPplications vrere apProved in
the autumn, whereas in previous yearE they had not been apprwed until Late'

December. Ttris had resulted in considerable carry-forwards of approprLatlons

to the follovring financial Year.

1 s.. councir Reguration No. 3o3g/7g, oir No. L 36r, 23.L2.1978, p. 3
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Corqnission approval decisiong in L979

Decigion 6f

15 .Iune

19 Gtober
2O December

Anount (in m EIB)

r54. 07

63L.64
tL.29

e6EqrtUlticgted on

L,qI.y
88 November

24 daauary

By spreading decisione in this way orrer the whole year lt wErl possible
to achieve a substantial improvment in the utilizatLorr of apprdprthtions.
tsabtes 5 and 7 of the Court of Auditore' report give detailed flguses for
the results in respect of comuitmEnt and palment appropriatio.na. llhE
conuniesion's activity report on the Eutopean Seial Fund ln the 1g7g f{nancial
year also contains a wealth of, data and tables. llhe most important of these
flguree are repeated belorv:

I

1980 financial year,

payments made in 1979 totalled approx. 596 m EIB, over double the figqre 
'

f or the previous year (284 m EIIA). lrhe rate of utiltzatj.on of palrment
appropriations was about 7?/", as conpared wLth onry 4gy6 Ltt r97B;

utilization variee coneiderably frm sector to sector aE fan Es papant
aPproprlatione are concerned: in agrlculture and the telGi16 industry,
for example, 5L% of available appropriations were paid out, while for
measures for women the flgure was as lod aa L5.4%t the rate of utilizatlon
wae also lqu (5.5%) for the 25 million Etn approprlatlon Epeci*ally brans-
ferred to Chapter 53 for youth enplolmrent. Total Snynent appropriatLone
remaining unuEed at the end of 1979 were approx. 234 m EIA;

about 2W" of pa]ryrents (I57 m EtA) were made in 1979 for operatione corunencing
in-the courge of the year. In 1978 the correepondi4g f,igUre was only 5%.

gsEEs!9s-s!_!!s_isplssgs!3!]es_9I_ !!3_!sgg9!

According to the court of Auditors' agseEsnent the lmplensntatiorr of ttre
1979 budget was characterized 'by the introdr:ation of a syetqn for cenoelling
commitments recognized ae unusabre, and secondry, an effort to Eps6d up

1paymentst-. on the whole it considers the initial phase with tegard to t5e
syatem of advances as ncrr cmrpleted in view of the suacEsses with regard to
payments actually made (595 m EIIA). Eable 4 in the report again sh@ss this
system of advanceg, payments on account, acceLerated palmentE on doooutlt and
additional palzmentE with its practical results.

1 ,"" paragraph 6.2 of the Annual Report, p. 92

of 'Lotal emnritrnent appropriationE available about
corirmitted. About 49 m were carried forward to the
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In this connection the Commission already pointed out laet year that it
was making direct efforts in the t'lember States to infotm the baneficiaries of,

the possibilities and preedures relevant to application for ancl palmeat and

reception of aicl. These efforts no{ Eeem to have been crcnned by the beginnings

of succegs. Tlris was, hoyrever, for a large part due to the iurprorrement in the

CommisEion,s internal management and the three-stage clecieion preedure

resulting therefrom.

The.extent to which the variouE national adrninisttative systems Ln the

Irlember States hamper the smooth carrying-out of Seial Fund activities also

had to be deternined by the court of AuditorE in its audits in the l'lember statee:

it considers it essential before carrying out its audltE 'to study bottt .the
national and the Corununity prrcedures and management systema in respect of the

European Seial Fund, and to analyse the relationship betlleen the two'1.

It iE to be hoped that the CmuniEsion will keep up its efforts, in par-

ticular as regards the possibilities of the new system of palments2 adopted on

the basis of the new Council regulation of 20 Decenbet L977, which provides I

for payments on account in certain circumstances. i

Nevertheless, the volume of paynentE on account applled for remaine

relatively smaLl (see Table 4 in tlre Court of Auditors' regrort), which prmPts

the Court of Auditors to repeat its observation of ttre previou6 year that L979

is also a year of transition.

In this connection it refers to certain dangers for auditing which this
new regulation involveE. 1ltris and other problems of financial control wIII
be dealt with below.

III. ASPECTS OF CONXBOL

Ttre hope rdas expressed in the discharge rePort for the L977 financial
ycar that the Court of Auditors would in future be ln a posltlon to cBrry out

specific checks of the selection, management and supervision oji projets and

subnit its cdments on the structure and impJ.ementation of Euch checks'

In this year's audit report the Court of Auditors has for tlre first time

dealt in detaiL with the probleurs of control. It rePorts t*rat it has i-nplemen-

ted a first programne of on-the-Epot audlts in order to familiar&e itself
with the national administrative systeurs and preedures in respect of all
measures financed by the European Seial Fund in the indlvidual Me&er States.

It would be interesting to have details of this progranme.

Paragraph 6. 15. of the Annua1 RePort, P. 98

oJ No. r, 337, 27.L2.L977

I
2
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Orle of the rnain aims of such a ,prograure'must be an asseEment of the
effectivgre8e .of Cmunity pol,iciea. the Court of Audltons as'B'ektts; ,a4B a

pr.eil^i,,ruioar,[ conclusion, the demand tha.t the Cmiselqr Bhoutil Ert$hu[htE ctear
.princd.ples and rulee for application wi.thin the nhttotEl 'pr@lgd{Irftb elht
systems of, rnanagemeat rhere projects are cefinanced by thb effiihtihity.

Eth,€ c@urt of Auditors states that it carried 6ut on-tbb-Ep6t au&Lts tn
atrt 0{mb.er 6tates in order to aequaint itself wLt}r the natt'onal'pt'&edurbb and

Syat@.8 of, imanagement. As stated above, houever, it i'g unfoft$rateLi nOt ydt
ablp Ao sdemit arry practical findinga.

- Etre on-the-spot audits carried out by the Guropeen geiul Fuad and the
Finafrcd-a1 control.ler atre, for the $ost part, cmetrdered unsti.gfattbrlrt the
audits of, the EuropeaR Sela1 Fund were carried out in only three ldember

states (IreLand, Italy and the United Klngdon) and thoge sE the FIhahCiaI
conEfo!,lep in only four Member States. Moreover, no coordinatEd hpproach was

ueed, and the Seial Fund'E audits in ltaly were of a purely f,actual nature.

IV. POSSIBLE IITIPBCRIEMEMTS

-The Conmiesion Ehould be called upon to maintain ite pressttta on the
Membir States witlr a vi.ew to better and faster utill2ation of Futrdl appropria-
tionE. Nqr that the decislon-naktng preedure has been subEtantially isprorrod,
the period betrreen consultation of the Frrnd comittee eindl the anncjuncement of
its deciEions muEt nqr be eonsl.dqrably redrrced.

4

The accumulation of appropriations from previous yearE constitutes a
particular problen. A detailed breakdern of Euch approprlatiohs is given in
Table 6 of the court of Auditors' report. According to the cotmiesion the
amount of appropriatione outetanding which night have been applted for in i

1979'e:ceed.s 300 m 81tr4. llhl,e shcns that the poseiJclliti.es df advanc'6 phyment
are far frcm being fully e:cploited by the lvlembEr gtateE.

counitments outstanding at the end, of 1979 totarled rr34r il EIJil. rn,
order to facilitate ttre pa,lment of arrears, the Cc8nrrission hag put1i,d*r,eB a '

new decision on the, managenent of the European Seial nund,IaAar 4gt6rt6Cd thd
deadline' for aBpilications for palments Ln respect of moasures *h,ich strould
normally have been ccmpleted by 3I December 1977 to 3I Deaefrbey rtE1g. Ihe
utilization or settlement of, anounts frcm yearE pnior to t979 dls'o cqi,stitutes,
according to the Court of Auditors, a quantltaLively extrene'Ig ihpoirtaht
problem. I'he comniEsion should ccmruni.cate the relevant nesultg, agr at present,
otherwiee the, Gmittee on Budgetary control or parLiament iddErltd rgbu.L.d,have
to demand appr.opriate meaeures for the sorution of this probLdn:,

1 o., No. L 23t,, 30.8. Lglg, p. zO
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1[tre work of the Court of Audltors on the analysis of the national

management systems and their relationship to the CmuniBy should be ccmpleted

as quickly as possible so that an effectlve auctiting gystem can be set up'

At the sane time the commission muet coordinate its audits and make t'hen

subJect to uniform objectives. [tre conmission and the corrrt of Auditors should

cooperate closely in the preparation of new on-the-EPot auditing methodE and

submit.theirfindingstoParliamentassoonaspossible.

V. OITIER ACTIVITIES IN ITIE S@IAI' SECTOR

Final appropriations for expendlture in the sel.al s€clor totelLed

6.8 m EUA non-differentiated appropriations; differentiated appropriations

totalled 11.8 m EIIA (for commitrnent) ancl 6.I n EIA (for payrnent).

while only abouL 63% of totaL conmitmentE in resPect of non-differentiated

appropriations were paid out, paymente in lespect of dlifferentiated appro-

priations totalled over 8M.

rn the field of environmental protection (chaPter 35) the rate of paymeBts,

as already repeatedly observed in the budget diEcusEions in the courrittee on

Budgets, was relativelY low G6%).

As regards aid to dieaster victims in the corEnunity, ttre draftman

already dealt in detail with the problerrs involved laet year' lftre coult of

Auditors had then carried out comprehensive audits.

of the 5 m EuA available in the budget, a total of 2.8 n BlrA was paid out

to varioue disaster-hit are,as on the basis of CqrmisEion decisions'

rn its resolution in the discharge report for the 1978 financial year

parliament called for measures to enarEe that the disaeter ald nade available

should reach the population concerned clirectly and as quickly as possible' It

also called for an account to be glven of t|e utilization of, ttre aid by the

Plernber States including the necessary Cqmunity checks'

f,lre court of Auditors notes that the coruniEsion has taken very few measures

to ensure maximum resuLts frmr Cormunity aid'

An on-the;spot audit of t?re aid granted for the wi6eLy publi-cizecl oll

disaster caueed by the Ameo cadiz oll tanker off the cest of, Brlttany again

" 
showed up all the weaknesseE of diEaEter aid:

I

- the appropriations were paid out only after a considerabLe delay,

- oring to the delay in the submission of a report by the relevant Meober

state, it was not possiJcle to achieve the aim of proriding ald of an

emergency nature and this had a serious effect on the lnpact of the ald on

the victims and on Pdc1ic oPinion'
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The court again underlines hcnr inportant it is for reception

fac-&titL6s to be available to enable the aid to be channelled rapidLy to

its intehd€d reeiPients.

Etre Corunittee on Budgetary Control should draw the appropliate

c6nblusions from these shortcomlngs and call upon the Ccfimigsion to rnake

Cominunity aid dependent in future on tlre prior f,ulf,iLnent of certain

requirements or to credte the conditlonE therefor'

CO$TCIJUSIONS

yout draftsman ProposeE that the follorlng trnragraphs should be :

included in tha resolution contained in the dlscharge rePort'

After considering chaPtet 6 of the Annual Beport of the court of

Auditors for the financial year 1979 on the financlal activity of the

Community in the soclal aector and after maki.ng a detatled analVsis of

the Commission's Eighth Report on the ActivitieE of the European Social

Fund for the financial yeat L9?9 andl on the supplement to the Commiseion's

rbp6rt on national reports on the aetivlty of the European social Fund

in the Community countriee.

1'Ire European Parliarnent,

as regards the Socihl Fund

-'welcomes the substantiaJ. improyement in the uttlization of approprLatlons

fotlowing the improvement of the procedure for approvlng applications

made bY Member States,

.,points out, however, that the possibilities of, advance payment by the

,Member states.have been far from exhausted and that it is absolutely
.essential for commitments outstaniting from the years prior to 1979 to

be paid out as soon aE Possib1e,

- caIIE on the Commission to continue wlth undimialehed rigour its checks

,on the utilization of appropriations by the Medber states under the

advance PaYrnent sYstem,

- reguests the court of Auditors to complete its analysls of the national

management systems anit their relationehips with the Communlty as soon

aspossiblesothataneffectiveauditinggygt€mcanbesetup,

- callg on the commission and the court of Audl-tors to work in cl0se

cooperation in drawiog uP new auditing methode and to submlt their

findings to Parliament as quickly'as possible,
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- calls on the Member States to observe the deadline set by the Commisslon

for the submission of reports on the resultE of Ineasurea uncler the

European SociaI Fund, so tta t the Commisaion can submit them to Parliament

at the same time as its activity report,

- stresses the need for continuity in assistance, which for some Member

St.rtes is essential for the submiEsion of appllcationg for grante,

- recommends the Commission to aPeed up yet furtber the apprOval Procedure

since appropriations can be implernented moet efficiently when notificatlon
of tfie approval is received at an early date, lf possible before the

relevant oPerations commeoce,

as regards CommuniEv aid to disaster victims

- streEses the importanee of aid to disaster victims in the Comnunity as

a means of furtheriog the Cornmunity spirit and establtshiog it flrmLy

in the consciousness of the peoples of Europe,

- druws aLtention to the importance of Comrnunity dlEaster ald for tho

population concerned and stresses the need for such aid to reach them

directly and as fast as Possible,

- notes with regret that despite the urgent appeal to the Commlssion and

the Member States contained in the resoLutLon ln the discharge report,

Lhere was again a considerable detay in the payment of appropriatlons

in 1979,

- calls on the Commission to make Commuoity aiil dependent ln future on

the prior fulfilment of certain reguirements, 1n particular better
reception facilities.
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Workinq Document

on tha implementation of chapters 55 and

55 of the general budget of the European

Communitiee for L9792

European Regional lleve}opment Fund

Draftsman: t'lr @IIUIIER
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1. Your draftsman was inetructed by the Cqrunittee on Budgetary Control
Lo consider the effects of e:cpenditure in connection wlth the Reglonal
Fund (Orapters 55 and 56 of the budget).

Developments in the ERDF in 1979 have already been discusEed in
PE 69.651/tin. which eontains ttre opinlon of the Comnitt€e on Regional
Policy and Regional Planning on the Fifth Annual Report of ttre Fund.

2. Ttris year's investigation by the Court of Auditorsl raLseE a nurnber

of interesting points relating to management of ttre Fund which have

core to light as a resuLt of on-the-epot audits. llhe draftErnan appre-
ciates the exertions of the Court of the Auditors, which has tdcen part
in four audits organized by the Cqutission as well as carrying out 12

auditE of ite o,rn.

3. IBly:9_3ele31_p3y39s!g_3I9_s*!139]39__!9-9991199. 4+thoush ttre
guota for this corurtry is 39.39%, it only received 30.8I% in L978 and

a mere 28% Ln L979. The Court of Auditors points out that some proJects
have run into delay for reasonE which could not be precisely identified.
Itre Commission points out that the rate at which it makes palmentE

depends on the rate at which applications are submitted, and stateE tlat
the Italian authoritieE are investlgating the cauEes of the deLay. . ,

Your rapporteur believes thgt the Corurieslon and the eourt of Auditore
should folIow thle lnquiry wlth the great€st attentlon and that'account;
could be taken of itE findinge both ln the draftlng of, the budget and-l.n,:the handling of applications.

4. Another general point concerns the fact that in the ERDF, as no

doubt in other sectors, 3ppI9pIl3!iggg_!:gggE!_99$3Eg frot the previous
year are also used to meet comtitrnents fron the current year. In the case

of the ERDF this practj-ce cannot come in for much criticlsm from the
political point of view, particulally with regard to the substantLal
amounts carried over in 1978 and Lg79. In general, and in the light of
the difficulties with the application of the system of provlsional
twelfths in 1980, it wouLd seem desirable for Parliament to adoPt a
general position on this matter.

I Annrral Report fot L979, OiI No C 342,3I.I2.I980, p.II2 et seq.
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SET,ECTION CRITERIA

5. Evon in tho ERDF there are sLgns of the econmic crlEisr eubgldlzed

industri-al estates are occupied Less than expected, ttre nurnber of Jdcs

created falls short of expectations, etc. The Court of AuditOrE ej.teE

a nurnber of cases, however, in rrhidr the econqtic difficultiee would

seem not to be tlre only explanation. Even where orpectations aro fuX-
filled, it is not by any means guaranteed that the new Jobe are not
created at the expense of another industry in tbe rane region.

6. lBre Court of Auditors considers that the procedure for selectinE
prajects can and must be refined. The CoBtriEsion confines itself to r

etating that proceduree are in strist aecgrdance with the baeic regulation.
Your draftsman endorses the Court of Audltors' view that even where appl"l-

cations formally comply with the provieions of the regulation, t}te

Cornnission must ascertain whether the proposed investment ie actually
justified.

7. For thie reason there is an urgent need for a Cmunity-leve1 appralsal
oygtem, to assess the effect of exiEting regional aLd Prolrranunes on Ure

dovelopment of the regions concerned. Although the Cmml.eeLon doee not
diepute thiE, it has shovrn l.ittle entlrusiaem for setting up a system of
this kind.

8. It is also cLear that the lmprovement in EtatiEtlcal machinery

requested by the Court, and the computer Bystem requeeted by the Comission
departments for the financial management of the EDRF, are by no means

unneccessary luxuries.

PAYTT{ENT OF AID

9. Ttre Court of Auditors has disclosed a number:of anqnaLLeE Ln the
payment of aid: final accounts r€nain outstanding for long perlode,
Eurns withheld at national level by way of securlty are not declared in
applications, there iE adbiguity over the property rights to instalLations
which have been financed, and Eo on.

10. Ttre Colnmlttge on Budgetary Control has already drawn attentlon to
the fact that the internal rules for the closing of a file trro years

after implementation of the proJect have littJ.e impact on proJects on

which there hae $een overpBlrment.

-s4- PE 7I.959/fLn.thnn.vl



COOPERATION BETWEEN COURT OF AIIDITORS AIID C@tI{ISSION

ll. Your draftsman is rather surprized that in its anEwer to potnts
7.2? and 7.29 of the court's report the commiEsion states that it ha6
not been fully informed of the results of audLt visits by tfie Court of
Auditors. Your draftsman ig surprized not only at ttre reason for tlre
colunent but also at the fact that the ComrnisEion should ebooee its
offical, published repries to the courts observations for matters of
this klnd.

NON-QUOTA SECTION

L2. rn 1979 it was again inpossibre to implement ctrapter 56 of the
budget and in late 1980 it was again necessary to salvage the appro-
priations by transfer to Ctrapter 55. trtre urgent need for thE Commiesion
to make an extra effort on behalf of what is the most Conrtrunity-oriented
part of the Fund cannot be sufficiently emphasized.

ANNUAI, REPORT FOR 1979

13. Referring to the above-mentioned Fifth Annual Report for 1979 of
the Fund, the Committee on Budgetary Control:

- regrets that payment appropriatLons brought forward from previOuS
yeare coul-d only be absorbed to a limited extent in 1979;

- notes, houever, that there was an appreciabre improvement in the
situation in 1980;

- welcomes the Lntroduction of simplified and accelerated proceduresi

- calls for greater priority to be given to Regional Fund e:rpenditqre
in the Commission's audit activities;

- caLlE for a full report on the irregularities. identified by audit
activities in recent years and on the meaEurEs taken in consequence,
and

- inelets that the obstacles to audits in soure.Memb€r states bs
re moved 'i;r:

PR 71. g|g/b,Ln./^nn. vr



14- CCIICIjISIONS#

Thp Comnittee on Budgetary control:

recallp ie$ findings in resPec.L of the Fifth Annual Report on the

Begional Fund (pp eS.651), particularly concerning the disbureenent of
paymgnf, appfopriatigns, which in 1979 was still too low, and calls for
the romoval of obstacles sonetimeE placed in the way of inspection
visits by the Conmission to th€ beneflciaries of Comunity aid;

n9te6 with cencern that one Member State is increaslngly in arrears
with tho payment of Comnunity Funds, E€kE to be lnforned of the

results of the investigation into this glrestion at Cormunity and

national trevel;

insists on the continuing refinement of criteria for the selection of
projects end considerE it indispensable for controlllng and managing

the FUnd that a Community appraisal system should be devised to nake

it possible to asEess the impact of progranmes and proJecte for
regional development;

expects the Commission to continue to adapt and inprove the Fund'e

internal procedures to ensure, inter aLla, that the anomaliee identif,ied
hy the Court of Auditors in the alloeation of aid nay be eliminated;

believes that the Council should remove - as regards the 'non-quota'
section of the Fund, which is still not oP€ratj.onal - the obaEacLee

which prevent the Commission from carrying out the res5lonsibllity
for implementing the budget assigned to:tt by th€ featy;

takes the view that, as far as the Begional Fund is concerned, there

are no grounds for refuEing to grant a discharge for L979.

Pg- 7L.939/f ln . zann .Vx-56-



Arutex VrI

Workinq Docunent

on

t,he Annual Report of the Court of
Auditors for the f,inancial year 1979

Draftsman: !!r p. DANKERT

The rapporteur felt'that it cras BorE Loglcar to dear wlth the
Section of the 1979 dlscharge concernlng the EAGGFT Guarantee
Section, and the Ninth Financial Report on the EAGCiF, Guarantee
sectlon, for L979 in a single document. Thrs document wtrr be
distributed under the number pE 71.2L2 aa the explan.tory
statement to the resolution on the Ninth Frnancral R.port on
the EAGGF, Guarantee Section.
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Annex VIII

WORKING DOCUMEIiIT

- on the diseharge to be given to the Comnission
of the EurotrEan conmunities for the 1979

financial year

- on the Ninth Einancial Report on the EAGCiF -
Guidance Section - l-979

Draftsman: MT FIIJIPPI
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IMRODUCTORY NCI[E

1. A year ago the committee on Budgetary control gave Lts views both
on the Eighth Financial Report on the EAGGF GuLdance gectLon f,or IgZg
and on the diecharge for the same financial year and the sane sector.

The work of the ConurrLttee on Budgetary Control on these two points
led to a report presented in the &use (rloc. 1-r37/gol and a workLng
document (pE 53 .Osg/fLn.l.

The main complaints about the financLal report of the conurlssLon
were:

- the inability of the guidance policy of the EAccF to reduce structural
imbarances between the various regione of the comunLty;

- the lack of eufficient coordination of communlty interventLon meagures
for structural poticies;

' the level of uee of budgetary appropriations for guidance measures
which was so low as to compromiee the very aLms of the Guidance Sectlonl

- the lack of rationall_zation of ald proceduree;

- the lack of adeguate controls both by the cotnnission and, as rcaards
external controlrby the Court of Auditore.

rn the working document on the discharge there were complainte about
the laconic nature of the annual report by the Court of Auditors on the
1978 financial year and the totaL lack of lrrepection vLsLts by.the courttf
Audltors.

2. The situation this year is aE follows.l

It should be polnted out that unlike last year the Ninth Report on
the Guidance section presents slgrnlficant Ehortcomings in its presentation
whereas the part of the annual report by the court of Auditors ls guffl-
ciently complete.

The Ninth Financial Relnrt sets out the faots about the Guidance
section in a text of an exceEgively administrative nature whLch ie of
value only to those who are well- acguainted with such mattere but not
to all readers. This is a pity because it is very lnportant that thie
retrrort ehould be simple, clear and complete in its explanationa..

I- Both thE Nlnrh rinancial Report (COM(BO) 639 flnal) and ths eeetlon.of the report by the court of Audlto"e ior .Lg79 are dcalt wlth lnthie v.rorkins document. Thic text wiu theti Uecorne,en-ilIeil;t ilraof the report on the dlscharge
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The Commission's to<t merely eets out a series of phenomena wlthout
apeclfying thelr scope or their cauo€. consequently lt is a very aketchy

document which betrays the very purtrpse of the annual reInrt of the
Coquniseion which is to set out the facts about the year coneerned aot ln
a purely deecrlptive manner but ln a crLtieal and congtruotlve way.

A cLear exanrple of this ie the very brief te:<t (trro lines Long) on
,irregularities' in the Guidance Section. The arurexes to the retrnrt ar€

no clearer or fuIIer. Fortunately the Annual Retrprt of the court of,

Audltore makes up for these shortcmings. Thi.s ,.s hfievetr, no asuse
f,or the Comiseidl evading its restrronsibiHtieE. r

3. The managenent of the G:idance Sectlon should be asgegsed ln the
Ii.ght of the reguirements which the Brropean Parlianent #teseed when

adopt!.ng the L979 budget and in Lts com€nts on the dlscharge fot L978.

In presenting the 1979 budlget the European Parllament indicated
that one of the prlorlty sectors for Comunity action wae the pollcy
on agrLcultural structuree and it supgnrted an e:rtensi.on of thle
stnuctural policy both to reduce the l-mbalance betrr6€n farn price
policy and the policy on agrlcultura!. structures and eore partLcularly
to solve at least in part the problern of structural surpluses by lnproving
the etructures themselves (see trnragrraph 24 of the resolution adotrtted by

Parliament at the November 1978 part-session).

In the resolution on the cffipnts relating to the dlecharge for 
'

L978 Parliament rnade the following pointe:

'whilst appreciating the difficulties, deplores the laexactitude of
eetimation of agricuLtural expenditure ;

Underlines the probJ-ems confronting the auditiag authorLtiee in the
combat against fraud and irregularities and inetructe the Connlttee
on Budgetary Control to organize a meeting to whLch.Ghoqld bE lnvLted
representatives from the national audit bodies, natl-ona1 adninistrationE
and the Court of Auditore to study theee difficultles and to euggest
remedies.'I

These remarks, while not ref,errLng strnclflcally to the gruldlance

trrcIicy, are of special relevance to that sector.

4. Your rapporteur therefore welcomes the docunent of the Court of
Audlitore on the fnnaucd.aX aepects of the gridanee section fot L979.

PE 71. 9&gy'.Gtn.lAnn.VIII
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Taken sector by sector, this
of approprLations, gives rise to
new questions.

The characteristie feature of 1979, as in the trnat, wae the rot er
r.ate of use of budqetarv appropriations. L979, aE the Court of AudLtorg
points out, was the laet year in which the annual eodormrent was flxed by
regulation. Frorn L980 onwards the endovment is for a five year p61'iod
and the amount allocated to each financial year is decldted during the
budgetary procedure. .

:: .

' Thie is one of the reasons which led Parliament to aek that these
appropriations henceforth be considered as non-conpulsory and thLe ls
certainly one of the reaeons why the &udgetary Control eomLttea ehould
pay cloeer attention to assessing the size and use of annual appropriations.

5. There ars three eeeential points which illustrate the eltuation clear1y.
out of the reserve of 531 mitlion EUA set up betweea 1959 and L977, r33
million EUA were cancelled at the end of L979.

commitments in L979 totaled 505 m EUA, or 7L.L% of avaiLab!.e appro-
priations. This is certainty an improvement on 1978 since the f,igures
for that year were more modest, 279.2 m EUA commltnents uscd ot SZ.3%

of those available. Thie improvement, however 1inlted, illuEtratee that i

progress has been made in accelerattqg the proeedurcs.ard ln the apeed with
whlch the budget is irnplemented.

progJress, as well ae the Level of use
Eome perplexity and raiees a number of

6. For individual projects 230.5 n EUA were available and wete fu11y
used up. For general socio-structural measures, 2@.3 m EUA were
avail-able of which 141 n EUA were used up and 67.2 tr EUA carried f,onrard;
for regional meagures 66.8 m EUA were available, Iess than the anount
entered in the annual budget (77.9 n EUA) becauEe in the anendLng budlget
some of theee appropriations were transferred elEewhere, and only l-5.9 n EUA

were corunLtted with 50.9 rn EUA being carried forrrard.

7. Closer examination of the use of appropriatione for these measuress
- demonstrates that often budgetary forecaste are totalry wrong,
- raises guestions about the abillty of the CommissLon to get lndlvtdual

structural measures operating without undue delay;
- belies the traditional argrument that delays are due golely to lack of

action by the Itlember States;
- highLighte the fact that in addltion to adminietratlve or technical

obstacles the Commission, in spite of the commitments nade when it put
forward the prelimLnary draft budget, seerns to lack any real polltical
wirl to irnplement structuraL measures in the regional field.
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8. The following examples confirm these conclusious.
(a) wnite it is reasonable to provide I2.1 sr EUA not iaLtially included

in the budget for measures for the French overgeas departments, !3 a roeult
of natural catastrophes (hurricanes), it is illoElcal, Lrratl,onal and

unjustifiable to have eet eslde under Item 8400 for the applLcatlon of
the regulation on irrigation in the l'lezzogiorno 26.7 n.lUA ln the

initial budget, subseguently reduced by 9 m EUA wlth a supplenentary

budget, and then, without having spent any of the appropriations coDCetn€dr

to carry forrrard the rernaining 17.7 m EUA to the follorlng f,LnancLal year.

(b) The eame is true for.the 25 n EUA entgred In Iten 8410 f,or Lnprovement

of infraetructures, aII of whlch were earrled over to the follcn'itng

financial year, and for the 21.7 m EUA under Iten 8420 for the Lmplenenta-

tion of the directives on the conversion of the wlne-growlng areas in
Languedoc-Roussillon which were reduced by 13.5 n EUA La a supplementary

budget with the remaining 8.1 rn EUA being carrLed forrrard.
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Ihe commission blames the lvlember States not only for their
slowness in applying new Community provisiong, but also for the lnflated
nature of their annual budgetary estimateB.

fhese argumentE might even be true if only becauce tlrey are

repeated Eo often since the Conunission, to a gieater or lesser extent,
uses them every year in its assesBn€nt of, the year'B reports.

Granted horvever that they are true, we are entitled to ask how it
is that the Commission,witlr all its long experLence in this f,ieLd, allovle

itself at the beginning of each year to be misl-ed into excessive budgtetary

estinrates or into aetting out programnes f,or the impJ.ementation of new

provisions which it weLl knows cannot be achieved particularly during

the first months of apptication of, new proposals for Community measures.

Itrese guestions are gnrticularty serious gince the Comrdesion is
well aware of the attention wlth which the European Parliament asseE6es,

judges or anrends initiaL appropriations for agriculturaL Btruatural- poficy.

9. As regards measures connectecl wittr narket organizatLon the cornrnents

made above apply to some extent here too.

(a) Under item 8200 on the application of the regiulation on producersl

assocLations, 3.7 mEUA vrere entered in the budget, and Later caneelled

in the supplementary budget. It iE legitinate to agkr Ln view of, the

cancellation of 100% of the initial estimated expendLture, ryhether,

independently of the anount of, the Eum cancelled, there is not a

flagrant violation of budgetary rulee and whether the Comnisslon shouLd

be allowed to behave in such a manner uittrout obtaining ParlLament's

approval.

(b) On item 820I relatlng to the regru}ation on asgociations of hop

producers, the initial appropriation of 0.4 [EuA was Lncreased in a

supplementary budget by L.2 rnEUA. In this case, too, ttre Comtisgion's

behaviour, apart from the amounts invoLved, Leads us tO ask Wheths lt
is adnlgsible for thE Commission to multiply lts estj-urates fourfold
$ithout thig constituting an abuEe of, power or a misuseof procedule.

Ihe connisalon'e behaviout ls all the laore t€prehenelble {n that the

rcAulatlon on whlch thie expendlture on hops lc baesd 1g not evqn a new' I

one, but dates from 1971.

Ehe Court of AudLtors in this case insiEts that the Commlesion'e

meaaurea be lnserted in proSnrJ.y organized multiannual pJ.ans and that in
caseE of excessive underuse of appropriatione B token entry wOuld be

more appropriate in the circurtstanceE.
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IO. Tfter Comoission in general rna,intains that it hag now gp4lfgFted its
me.ttrodn oGl fbrecaetlng extrrnditure and that q.linqgl t{Emh $.q0. it
hes, eryen,, Increased. restrnds fbr certain structural, nqesqrq, ryi ?F_4; to LOq%.

lrhese improvements allo\r lt to look to ttre f,uqrre $tth,r qore confidenae.
Itr6 Comittee on Srdgetary Control nuet welqotse uresq @*r Brilthett" sLth sgrIe
raseisnatione Eince m€asures 0f thLe ktnd. atre t@,, oftQn, qalrffil ffier yeeie of
problems which shouLd, have led to more rapid act{*oB to* CoEI r{&th del+yF, ana
to. f,j-nd improvementg both in the existing legislatLgn an6 in, tfie,
administrative qeasutres implemented by the comissiorl in eaarySRg out
ito reeponsibility for appllring tlre coruar.urity's f,inaac&afi poric{es.

11. nhe above comnsnts courd appry basically to al.l ttre Ltene of
. structurar expenditure under tltre g connected with, the orqa$lzgtJ.gns
of tlre market.

It ie difficult, for exanple, to eccept without reserve thq
'commiesion's arguments or to ignore the crltlcisns of, ttre coupQ of
,Auditors in connecttron wittr exlnn&l,ture under item g3g0 o4u qpnvereio4
i,n wine-grovring areas f,or which 31.s nEuA were initia.Lry set asice,
later reduced by 22.L mEUA in a supplementary budgq.tn subsequentl.y
incressed byr tranefer during the financial year an4 finpl{y cpmitmsnts
ngde frr a total: df 9.2 nEIIA.

Consideration of ind,ivldual hea&i.nge nakes Lt cl,car that for both,"
comrnitmente and palaBents operationE have been marked by inconsietenoLes,
delaya and. inadequar.ies which seem to be the result of, the Lack of an 

.

overalr vlew of tJre probleEs of budgetary management ae selr as of,
sfiructural factorg, which can arways b€ blamed for ahortconingoreuch aB
fallures by lGuiber States, delays in J.nplenentation or flre inadequeoy _
apparent only in the light of experience - of, comunlty legiglation
iteelf.

L2. llhese criticisms are valid not only for comltlrent appropriatione
but also for palment appropriatLons. In 1979 , 403.4 mEIIit in pqlmont
appropriatlons were used, that Ls to say a htgher flgure Ln absolute
terms than that f,or 19Zg (323.6 rnEuA). Eowever, it is aheugfl, in view
of the pressing need for etructural reforms, that this Eum aorreqponda
to onLy 3O.L% cf tJre endonment for ttre financiaL y6ar, and Only 64% of
the payment appropriations carried, foruard from 1978.

13. lrhe court of Auditors criticizes thiE situation aeverqly q*nce it
pointa out in particular that the Lntroduction of, the sygten gf
differentiated appropriations - comitnent appropriations ap.g payment
appropriations - introduced in the r9?z budget to enable the budgetary
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estimates to reflect real reguirements more f,aithf,uIIy, haelad hardly
any effect as regards appropriations Ln the Glidance &ctlon of the

EAGGF.

ItriE is all the more deplorable, aE the Court of, Auditore pointe

out, in that 'in respect of many measures of, the 6ri0ance Seation

the commitment operations in the Comnunlty accountB are effected at
the Eame time as the payment operations (meaaures related to nalket
organizations, general social and structuraL measures)' (paragraph

5.I1 of the annual report for L979).

L4. llhe corunission's reply is that it Is difficult to forecast
requirerents with regard, to palrment aPpropriationE. We feel that
this is too eimplistic an excuse. Criticiscof tJre Connisgion should

be aimed at encouraging Lt to search constantly for falJ.inge,
inconsistencies and contradictions, both legislative and a.hinistratlve.

Community meaEures, where tlrey are not dePendent on national 
,

financing systems. Ehould be constantly reforrued. and speeded up to
ensure that the Eystem operates in a satisfactory Earuler.

15. One way of making the I'und more d,ynanic in ite ognration is, as

the Court points out, more freguent use of advance palments. Eowever

this approach has an essential precondition and an esgentiaL corollary:
an increase in the number of on-the-spot audits and audits on the

basiE of records by the Fund's departments. f'he Court pointa out that
'there has been no sign of this to date, desPite the considerable
increaee in expenditure'. (paragraph 5.L4 of the annual report for
L97e) .

16. Ttrere is only one point on which the posltion In 1979 showed an

improvement over the previous year: the management departnento,
probably in reaction to criticism by Parliament, carried out 17

inspection visitE of which 7 on indlvidual proJects and 10 on comon

measures. llhe Court participated in 4 of these inspections and

carried out another 15 of its o*n of which 12 related to comon

measureE and 3 to individual projects.

Ihe comments of the Court folloling these audits concerns

- the selection of proiects for subsidv (the Court in many caseE

questions the economic value of certain subsidies) I

- the implementatlon of individual proiects (tlre Court notes that
frequently there is too great a gaP bettleen initial estlmates of,

expenditure and the final cost, as weII as excessive delays in the
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procedure for approving projectg, trnrticularly for neagures in
ilftuft following the earthquake tlrere) I

- improvement of, ttre.citrus f,ruita eector (the Court expr6Bd6d detloue
reservatLong about the numeroug Comnunity and Italian revj.gions of
the plan for improving cltrus fruit groruJ.ng and notee tlut !,eeEE
later t.}re measures covor only a small percentagE of citrus grorlng
areas f,or which conversion $as propoeed. Ttre Court go€A on to 6trege
the problem of the inadeguacy of appropriations oompared rctLh the
rate of currency devaluation, a problem which J.e primerily th6 resurt
of delays in lmplementation and. can only be partly so1dEd bg
supplementary aid decided at Communlty leveI. Faced with this state
of affairs the court wonders whether in fact t*re ains of certain
fl.nancial programmes are being fulfilled at a1L. llhege cornmentE are
pertinent since one of the dutieE of tlre court ls to assess the
'productivity' of expend,iture;

- aid to producers' orcranisationg (in ttris sector, too, the Court
expreEses aome reservations particularly as regards Eequedte for re-
imbursement by tflo of tJre lGmber States) ;
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- the Court lastly, as regards the

production points out aborre a1l that :

' the texts of regulations are often imprecise and consdqu€ntly 6ohe
measures are not being applied even three years af,ter the entry into
force of the regulation;

' the proofs that an'animal has been slaughtered or,exported are often
inadeguate,

' national control measures for the provisions in questlon are often
inadequate.

L7. rhe conmiseion gives a more detailed reply to this seriee of cormentg
than that given on the under-use of budgetary appropriations and its
expranations are probabJ.y nore welL-founded. tso\rever, the overarl
judgenent folloring the reading of the coments of the court of Auditors
and the replies of the comnisslon cannot be an enthusiastic one. we should not
ignore the difficulties involved in managJ-ng such conplex affalrs, which
are still basically rooted in national measures. Hcmrev€r, the Corulission
should talce note of the fact that the way the financLal neaeureE 1j.nked to
comnunity provisions are implemented can determine the success or failure
of Cotununity policies.

lfhe improvernent over the last two years in the use of appropriations
under the social Fund and the Regional Fund have almost nagically
dissipated a nunber of factorE bIa'ned Eo far by the couununity authorities
for unsound and certainry very sror management of operations.

More important than specific rneasures or detailed trxovleions to be
applied to the Guidance section of the EAGGE is the need f,or the cormisElon
to adopt a ne\d approach and, as for the social Fund and Regr.onal Fund, to
shw real determination to implement cormunity provisions.

rn its comments the court of Auditors Lends ncre weight to the
establlshed vierr of the European parriament which can be srrrmart2Ed as
follows :

- in order to have a clear vierr of the problems and of shorteoninge in
operations it ie first necessary to have an unambiguous polltJ.cal
determination to achieve the Comunity'g aims.
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18. coNcLusroNs

A. As regardg the ninth financial rgport on the EAGGF guidance Eection,
the cqmnitteE on Budgetary control:

- pointe to thc exeessively technical nature of the report whieh datracts
fron the clarity and simplicity of the textrwhi.dt ln addition is
purely factual, not critical or conetructivel

- conseguentty caIIs up,qr the comission to nalce substantial changes ln
the nature of its report so that Parliament can better assess both the
facts and the probleme arielng in these operationE and the Co@lsglonle
desire to remedy the shortcomings which uay have becme aPtrareat.

B. As regards the regort by the Court of Auditors on the use of ,

appropriations for the Qridance Sectlon in 1979 tbe comittee :

- must once more note that in spite of improveuentE in the uee of
appropriationE, a significant protrlortion of avallable funds rmained
unused;

- attributes this situation not only to ttre shortconings whlch the
Commission blames on the Menb€r Statea, but especially as regards the
implementation of legislation whlch iE not nen, to a failure by the
Coruniseion to adapt its approach in the light of enSnrience and within
an overall approach - which the co@isEion has eCoFGe4 In the .trest tt o
years for the Socia1 Fund and the Regional E\rnd;

- stresses that if the CormiEsion, which is resSrongible fot Implementati on

of the budget, Iadcs this determination to deal with rt*rat Day appear to
be insoluble shortcomings or contradictione, there w111 be an 6ven

greater Lrnbalance betvroGn market intervention and intervention in the
structural field which with the passing of the years and the dlelays whieh

have occurred can no longer be put off,

- considers that it is now vitally necessary for the comiEsion to renove

all the obstacles to the optimun EEo - both quantLtative and quaLitatl.ve -
of the very modest apltEolrlLations of tba Grldanoa 9rrctioqi

- belLeves that this is all the more irportant in that the Comisslon Eeena

to lack in its overalL approach the coordination whlch Darliamot has

often called for betxveen m€asures to i.qllemsnt the guidance policy and

the other provisions on structural policies;

- as regards the use of appropriations entered in the budget it flnds the
various mov€ments of these funde lmproper sLncs it notes that often the
sums in the original budgetaty estimatee are either doubled, olr as a

reEult of the curnnrlative effect of all these transfers , cancelled at the
end of the financial year;
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- notes therefore that the initiar est{rnates of expenditure under
individual headings of the EAGCF Gridance SEcf,ion are frr too vague tlrue-
aggravatlng the lack of planning of orpcndlturc which unfortnrnately secng
to have eharacterized thc comission,s proposals f,or son€ yogr6 ngw!

- finds, on the other hand, mrch more gatlsfactory tn. compariaon with
previous years the audLtE carried out both by the Comlesion and by the
court of Auditors and calls upon the e:(ternal and internal audl,tors to
intensify these audits making sanpla inepections of flnancing proJects
which have wider Bcope ancl significance to provide, thro-trgh these audlts,
a more accurate pLcture of the general ngasures taken by the ComnLeglon
to implement exieting legielation. , ,
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19. THE DISCUSSION AND CONCI.USIONS iTi-CHED AT TIiE MEETINA-bF EE
COMMITTEE ON BUDGEBRY CONTROI, ON 23 AND 24 FEBRINRY 1981

The Committee on Budgetary Control end.oreed the points mpde in the
working document, which are supplemented by the folloring comnentE and by the
committee's recommendations concerning the disoharge for the previoue financial
year, L978.

(a) Meeting between the Cornnittee on Budgetary Control, the national audlt
bodies and the court of Auditors of the CornnunitieE

In the comments adopted Ln conjunction with the discharge decision for
L978, Parliament did not rnake any specific comments relating to the
management of the Guidance Section. In general terms and with regard to the
management of the EAGGF as a whole and to posslble fraudulent and irregular
practices, Parliament instructed the Cornmittee on Budgetary ControL to
organize a meeting to which would be invited representatives of the national
audit bodies, the national administrations and the Court of Auditors to
study these difficulties and to suggeEt remedles.

The need for a meeting with the nationaL audit bodies and the Court of
Auditors was reaffirmed when these working documents were being considered.
The Committee on Budgetary Control muEt therefore arrange a meeting with the
abovementioned bodies aE soon as possibLe'in order to reconsLder the problems

involved in combatting fraudulent and irregular practicee.

(lr) Comments on the EAGGF, Guidance Section, adopted by Parliament in
conjunction with the discharge for L978, and measures taken by the
Commission

Atthough it did not submit any speclfic comments to Parlitment concerning

the manasemcnt of the EAGGF, Guidance Sectionr in connectLon with the 1978,

discharge decision, the committee on Budgetary Control did include a number

of observations on the subject in the report on the Eighth FinancLal'Report
on the EAGGF for the financial year 1978, which was EubmLtted at the same

time as the report on the 1978 discharge.
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The main points rnade last year concerning inspection activities are
contained in footnote 1, although they no longer apply as the Eituatj.on
relating to inepections has improved this year. This reference lE lnoluded
ln these conelusions. following the discueElon of 23 and 24 February 196I.

The CommiEEion'E answerg to the comnrants

resolution which was adopted at the Eame time
malte only one point concerning the management

This is reproduced in footnote 2 and, concerns
documents by the t{ember States.

made by Parliament in the
as the 1978 dlecharge declslon
of the EACNIF, Guldance Section.
the fonrarding of, supporting

Thie aspect is includ.ed ln the concl-usione to the workLng document for
the Eake of completenesg. It is not covered, in detail aE the commission.s
ansurers to Parliament's comments on ttre 1978 discharge were dealt with in
a resolution drawn uP by Mr Battersby on behaLf of the Committee on Budgetary
Control and adopted by Parliament on 13 ilanuary 19gl3.

rn the resorution adopt,ed on 23 !,ray 1980 (o,r No. c L47, 16.6.1990) on the
Etghth Financiar Report on the EA@F for the financial year 197gr the
paragraphs rerating to inapection activitieE read as forlows:
- recognizeg thet the most important checks should be caffied out by thenational authorities, but regrets the Lneufficient number of inspections

carried out by the Comnission and points out that thiE is likely- to giverise to serious doubts about the proper uee of community f,unds -in sectors
which provide ample opportunities for fraud; callE, theiefore, for an
increase in the number of Comission etaff assigrned to this kind of work,- Stresses that, given the total 1ack of, external checkE by the Court ofAuditors, there is no possibility of remedying the shortEomings indicated
by the CommiEsion;

- rnsists strongly that both the commission and the court of Auditors hugt
make suitable provisione in this reopect and hereby makes its oplnlon onthe management of the fund for next year eubject to a satisfactory solutionto this problem.

2 rn th" document in guestlon the cornol,asron commented ae ?oLtou6:
T.ransmisgiop of supportino docum€nts bv Membcir States
The comllieeion has a variety of toolg at lte dfsposal to encourage t{e6ber i

States to comply with the deadllnee for the dlspatch of eqrportlng docnroent6r i

which range from reminderg through letters of formal ootlficatlon to lnfringe-
ment proceedings, depending on the case and ln partlcular on the crtent to
which delaye on the part of a Uenber State dtsrupt the snooth runnlng of the
Fund. It rePorte annually on the outcome of its action In the EAccF itnancialreport. It would most certainly lnform Parliament if fal-lurc to coaply wlththe deadlines wae seriously disruptisg lts work.

)
'se. reeolutl-on adopted by parriament on 13,ranuary rggr (ol uo. c 2gr 9.2.1901)

on the measurea taken by the Cornmunity lnstttutiong in response to the eomrnentsappearing in the decieion grantlng'a dLseharge in respect of tne 1978 flnanclalyear, in aceordance with the Financial RegrulatLon
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(c)

At the end of the discussion of 22 February 1978 the draftemsn etressed
that the priticipa.l taEk of Parliament and the Connittee on Budgetary Control
wd6 not go much to vetify that the accounts reLatLng to the operations flnaneed
by the comfiunity trudget were in order, as to a€EEss whether the lnplenenting
deeision's t*k€m.by the Commission reflected the political progranne adopted

by Parliantent i,n relation to Comrurnity polLcies.

the conunents made by the Comnittee on Budgetary Control thuE have a

different E)urpose from those of the Court of Auditors. They require the
CommisEion to review the procedures and, ag a reEult, to introduce each year

specifle treasures to improve the managenent and, if, necessary, to propose

rtrodificat,ions to legislation if the lattet Ehou1d prove inadequate, incomplete,
uncleaf or conttadictory.
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1. There are f,ew BectorE in which the value, desirability and effectivo,nssE
of pursuing a policy at Connunity level are as evident aE in the cas€ of,

development aid. Yet progr€EE towards this end iE stlll extremely Elgffi,
even if there haE been some elight grorth in the volune of Community ald.

The anr,rual review of the EaEageBent of the varLoug developnent ald
rneaEures aE part, of the diseharge procedure affords parlianent the
opportunity to assess aehievenEnts and compare thesr with the offt'ciaL
objectiveE set out, in particurar, in tJre budget. The rLgorous nethods
used in this review - analycic of the results of budgetary managen€nt aa

shown in the accounts and in the report of tlre Court of Auditors -
necessarily involves the adoption of political posltions, to which
reference may be made when policies in the relevant fields are being
formu}ated. The committee on Budgetary eontrol theref,ore attaches the
greateEt inportance to working in close coLlaboratlon with the Connittee
on Development and Cooperation.

I . EOOD AID

2. The comments made last year on the budgetary management of food aid
centned on the lack of transparency of bottr the presentation of the
appropriations and the entering of expenditure in the accounts. Xhe nain
effect of this shortcoming was to conceal substantial delays in the
implernentation of the annual progrannes. Ehe fact that ttrese delays occur
every year shows that the Comnigsion is unable to implenent approprlatlons
which have been flxed at an artif,icialLy high level at the outset.

3. These comments are also substantia1ly applicable to the financial
year 1979, despite the assurances given last year during discueEions with
the Corunittee on Budgetary Control. AE in the previous financial y€ar,
the Commission increased the appropriations allocated to existing prograanes
by transferring between articles appropriatione earmarked for progro'nmes for
the current financial. year, thuE in effect carrying over approprlations fron
one financiaL year to another.

Ttris enables the Cornmiesion to avoid a situation where approprlations
have to be cancelled and r€-entered in subsequent budgete and It gives a

distorted picture of thelr implementation.

4. The introduction of differentiated approprlations in this sector, which
has on occasion been proposed, would deal with one difficulty - the budgetary
preBentation of the appropriations - but would not in any way resolve the
fundamental problem, namely the ELos rate of implenentation of the aid. On

the contrary, their introduction would exacerbate etiLL further the tendency
to set appropriations at an artificiaUy high level by holcling out the
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temptation, somewhat denagogic in origin, to enter in the budget, for a

specific period, amounts and quantities which would in fact be irnplemented
over a much longer period. Ehis would einply legalize existlng abuges.

5. Moreover, it is doubtful whettrer the accounting system uEed in the
budget is of use to the Conunission, since when t}e lat,tea requlres up-tO-date
and realistic information it has recourse to other sourees (point 9.12
Commission). The purpose and nature of the accounting data should thug be
questioned.

rn any event, the randou nature of the appropriations entered ln the
budget must be borne in mind. Ttre progranmeE are adopted subsequently on
the.baeie of the.quantities indd-cated in:the remarks in,the budEeti-..l[he
budgetary estimates are thus drawn up on the basis sf an unknown factor,
that is, the unit prieE of thE product to be suppried, an increage or
reduction in which necessarily has an effect on the quantities actually
provided.

6. These probLems of budgetary management reveal other more fundanental
difficulties concerning the Comnission's ability to inplement the appropriations
and quantities laid dswn in the overall objectives, the ways in which it can
ensure that the aid is delivered at the most suitable tine and p1ace, and the
connection between food aid and other Coramunity policies. Irhe Cornmittee on
Budgetary Control accepts the propoEal from the Conmittee on Development and
cooperation that the gueEtion of the effectiveness and the value of, financing
should be dealt with in a special report to be drawn up after consideration of
the ad hoc report by the Court of Auditors.

rI - AID TO NON.ASS@I'ilTED DSVELOPTNG COUNIRIES

7. The budgetary management of this sector iE also marked by a tack of
transparency ln respect of the entrieE and the accounting methods and by a
very serious under-utilization of the appropriations:

1978 L979

Final commitment appropriations
Commitments

70

29.7
L77

r17

Payment appropriations
Payments

40.8
3

5s.6
0

Carry-overs
Pavments using appropriations carried
over
Cancelled appropriatlonE

40.9

4.6
36.3

37 .7

LA.7

18.9
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g. The use of differentiatad appropriationE leads to conslderable

confusion.

comnitment appropriations for the financial year 1979 anounted to

II0 m EUA. Hoyvever, sinee unssed appropriations fron previoue yearg had

to be re-entered in the budgOt, the. amount appearlng under 'appropriatLons

for the flnancial year' totat-Icd 133 n EuA. The .appropriations avalLabLe

also included appropriatious from the previoug financial year which remained

unused and were carried over, and thus in fact amounted to L?7 m EUA' |trlre

implementation of commitrnentg is actually of little importance to the

recipients of,the aid; it merely indicates to the cgnmission's departments

that one step of the procedure has been completed

g. with regard to payment aPPropriations, tfie conmisEion frequently takes

advantage of its right to carry over autonratlcally aplxoprlatlons f,or the

financial year which remain unused and it proceeds ae though the alLocation

were decided on a biannual rather than a yearly basis. tro provide a Bore

realistic pic$ure, the allocation for each year should in f,act be clividedl

into two

However, even under these circumstances, at the end of the tuo-year

period half the appropriations carried over have had to be'cancelled'

IO. 1llhe implementation of ttre annual progralnnes, the total volume of which

is sholrn in the budget in the form of connitnent apprgpriati'onE for the

financial year, ls spread out over a much longer period than that envisaged

in the budget. This.meane in effect that the approPriations are reduced'

The Comnission uses the system of differentiated appropriations to extend

the perlod of implementation in thls way. Such flexibiIlty and the use made

of it ghould be called into guestion'

lI. Ho^rever, these are merely problens of forn. trtre fundamental clifficulty

relates to the reasons for the delays and the under-utilization of

appropriatione.

The Conmlssion,s reply to point 9.L7 of the Court of Auditorsr report

prompts the foLlowing comnents:

. The level of disbursement of payment apProPriations is not nornBl' A

rate of implementation of betrveen 0 and 7.5% in the flrst year and less

than 5@" in the second year is not merely uneatlsfactory; tt is catastrophic'

It is guite a different matter to assert ttrat ttre rate of implenentation of

the programmeE is, because of tlreir nature, normal, but in that case it nust

be concluqed that the estimates of ttre appropriatlons reguired nere

deliberatelY exaggerated.
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. There is a conLradiction between the Commission's Etatenent that the
disbureement of payment appropriations .is normal and its cLaim to be

. 'extremely short of staff'.

. The ad hoc procedure intrsduced by the CommisEion to enable tlre Coundil,
in the absence of a regulation, to approve the projects to be f1n6nced
is not conducive to speed, ttrough it cannot be regarded as the princlpal
eause of the delays in implementing payments and connitaents.

L2. It implies above all a refusal by the Cornrnission to fulfil ita
responsibility for the implementation of appropriatione by enabling the
Council to exercise direct influcnce over the financing deciEions and

, 
n"nce over connitments.

It is to be hoped that the Connission wiLl uee the new regulation
recently adopted by the CounciL as an opportunity to re-agsurne its

I rcsponsibility for implenentation in this field. Etre rapporteur does,
however, have Eome reservations about this text (O,f f 48 of 2I February 19gl -
Council Regulation (EEc) No. 442/AL).

. Although the comniEsion's responsibility for managenent is confirmed,
it is subject to procedures which effectlvely prace it under tlre
Council's supervision. In particuIar, the regulatlon sets up a
comrnittee which will operate in a way that courd welr resurt in
financing decisions being made subject to the de facto or ev€n
de -iure approval of the Council or of one of its bodies.

fhe rapporteur proposes that:

(1) a1l opinions deLivered by thiE committee should, on

adoption, be fortrarded to the Court of Auditors and
to Parliamenti

(21 Parliament should, at its request, be allowed to send
an observer to meetings of the comnittee.

. llhe way in which the committee is to operate, ttrat is, the rules on

, majorities and decision-rnaking, will be decided by the Council without
I consulting Parliament. Since these provisions relate to tlre procedures

for implenenting appropriations, consultation of parllanent is
compulsory.' In any event, the Comnission's proposal will have to be
put before Parliament.

I

13. Like the Committee on Development and Cooperatlon, the Committee on
Budgetary Control feeLs that Parliament wouLd be greatly helped ln ite task
of asgessing the effectivenese of the policy financed by the budget if it
could refer to an annual study containing an evaluation of the proJects.
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This type of study could bE undertaken by the Court of Auditors on the basie

of on-the-spot visits and egually well by the CornnisEion in the context of the

annua1 report provided for in Article 15 of Regulation 442/8L.

III - OtrHER BODIES

14. The rapporteur would suggest to the Comnittee on Budgetary Conttol that
a separate report be drawn uP on the EAC and the CID.

rv - IgQs.

15. I'he rapporteur endorsEs the

Parliament of the management afld

recomrnends that account be taien
the Court of Auditors' rePort.

v - Ep,E.

snbstantially positive asseasment nade by

ef,feetiveness of thesE Beasules. It
of the cornsrents made undcr point 9,31 of

16, Somewhat paradoxically, the EEF sector, for whieh ParLianent has no

pohrers in respect of the level at which appropriations are fixed, is eubJect

to particularly extenEive budgetary control. fttis could Berhaps be seen as

an attempt by parlianent to comp€nsate for lts Lack of -deciEion-naking powerE

by carrying out an intansified retrospective controL. Een ever, this would

be to ignore the fact that Parliament still insietE on t5e budgetization of
the EDF and intends to be involved in the drafting of the rules f,or the

implementation of theEe appropriatione. In additlon, Parliament has formally
requested that it should be consulted on the financial regulation of the

fifth EDF. parliament feEls that, if it is to take poIitical responsibility
for guaranteeing the proper implementation of EDF appropriations, Lt muEt

have some say in the fixing of the leveL of those appropriations

L7. parlianent's first responsibility is to grant tbe diEcharge in res;rect

of the annual accounts of the fourth EDF and to submit a recommendation to
the council concerning the firet tlrree EDFs.

In order to fulfil this responeibility, it is essentlal that the

discharge authority should be provided with documents enabling it to gain

an overall picture and make a detailed aesesEment of the utiLization of the
appropriations.

The principal documente Evai'lab1e to Parliament for this purpoEie are

the balance sheets and accounts of the EDF for the 1979 financial year
(COM(80) 694 final) and the Csmrnissisn report to the ACP-EEC Councll of
I,tinisters on the administration of financial and technical cooperation in
L979, under the Lom6 Convention (COM(801 239 final).
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18. Although the second of these two docunents contairs infornation which
is extremely useful for an assessment of the nanagement for the year, the
figures, which are intended for the ACP-EEC council, 'are not offlcial and
therefore cannot be used as the baEis for a discharge. conversely, thiE
information is not contained in the firEt docurnent.

under point 8.1 of Part rr of its report, the court of Audttors Etates:

'the content and presentation of the balance sheet and revenue and
expenditure account of the four EDFs do not compJ-y with t*re provieione
of the financial regulations applying to them. rn fact they do not
adeguately show either the balance Eheet of the EDF at 3l December 1979
or the revenue and expenditure rerating to the year 1929.'

19- llhe rapporteur therefore neconnends that the decisions and reconmendatlons
on the discharge in respect of the EDF8 should be accompanied by tlris
reservation and by a formal- request to ttre Commission to eubmit adequate
l:alance sheets and revenue and e:qlenditure accounts as fron next year.

It should be pointed out in this connectLon that the Conmission haE
undertaken to provide parliament with all docrrnents such aE may be of
assistance for the fulfilnent of its contror responsibilitles.

With regard to the budgetary situation of the first tlrree EDF5, paynents
in 1979 r,vere aa follows:

Firgt EDF 3

Second EDF 3

Third EDF :

Further financing
and the third EDF (0.9

0.44 ru EIIA

4.12 m EIB
37.4 m EIB

deciEions were taken under the second EDE, (0.6 n EIrA)
m EIIA) .

The appropriations remaining unused on 3L December t979 totaLled
0.97 m EUA for the first EDF, 8.04 n EUA for ttre second EDF andLl1.o4 m EItr|
for the third EDF.

19. The fact that this situation has arisen, even though the firEt three
EDFs expired in L964, 1970 and 1975 respectively, reveals the inconsigtencies
of extra-budgetary managenent.

with regard to the fourth EDF, which was introduced on 1 April Lgl6,
commitmentE entered into during the year amounted to 6g7.9 m EIA, bringing
the total volume of commitmentE to 2,513.9 m Ela out of a total a!.location
of 3,464.4 m EUA.
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fhis amount is broken dorn into 588.8 n EtA in aid administered by the

Commission and 86.4 m EIIA in aid adninistered by t}te EIB.

The rate of payments hao inerEased subEtantlally, mklng lt necesearl
for the lrlernber States to increase their contributions'and to trny tlten
earlier.

20. Parliament can assesa the effeetLveness of the flnanclng on the basis
of trro sets of information:

(a) the Court of Auditore' cormr€ntE on the difficultl-es and design faultE
encountered in the implementation of cartain prcjecte:

. overestimat,ion of the hunan, financial or adminLEtrative reaourceE

of the recipient countriea,

. poor quality of the preparatory studies,

. failure to adapt proJects to local conditions,

. effects of the policy on prices pald to producerE,

. unsatisfactory resultE due to marginal savings,

. decisive role of expatriate technical assistance
personnel and inadequacy of local management,

. failure by the Commission to act in cases of clains
by ACP States on European firms.

The Court of Auditors adds that 'in general, projects financed by

the EDF are satisfactory and appreciated by the local autlroritles
and population. The responsibility and competence of the local
CommiEsion delegations are algo recognized ...'

(b) the evaluation by the Commiesion of the completed projects.
In its provisional conclusions the Commission summarizes the
impact of Community aid aE folLors:

'The effects of projects normally correspond closely to the
economic development reguirementE of the beneficiary cor:ntries
and have rnade a Eubstantial contribution to such development,
particutarly by improving economic and social infraetructure,
extending water supply netr.rorks and diversifying production.

On the whole projects can be Eaid to be satisfactorily geared
to requirements and obtaining imnediate results, but their
success is somewhat more qualified as regards adjustnent to
Iocal capacities and conditions of utilization.
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Generally speaking aid has strengthened the position of the Corununity's
partnerE, in particular by boosting their financial and technical
resources and improving economic and social conditions. Bowever, in
certqin case6, it has generated eunberEome and expensive adminlstrative
machinery which subsequently has to be taken over by the Etate dEnc€rned,
resulting in recurr€nt expenses beyond itE means. Further, Community

aid has done little to inereaEe the productivity of the recipient
countries' inhabitants or firms. '

It then lists the factorE on shich the success of the proJects depends.

2L. A fulIer aasessment of the effeetiveness of thiE fLnancing would have
to take account of macro-econom'ic data relating to the development of the
economic and social EtructureE sf the countries reeeiving the aid, the
evolution of trade between the ACP States and the EEC and the effect of the
aid on the various economic sectorE of the EEC !{€nb€r States.

22. To conclude, the rapporteut would like to str€ss the importance of the
controls carried out both by the Commission and its representatLves and by
the Court of AuditorE. It is essential for the success of the Connrurity
policy that these controls be effecttve. To enable Parliament to aasess
their effectivenegs Inore accurately, it wouJ.d be uEeful for the Court of
Auditors to identify the countrieE and projects on which controls are
carried out.
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Workinq Docrrment

the diEcharge for 1929

Borroring and lending o;nrationc

Elftsn !_ : !{r COUS$

ANNEX X
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1. Parliament's responsibiLities for monitoring the implementetion of the
budget under the discharge procedure require it'to aEeer'tstn thEt the opsrB-
tlons carried out in implementation of, the buclget arE lanf,ul and appropriatc.
The borrcnring and lending operatione, although not fully budEetlu6dl, ale
subject to the budgetary authority'E control. Although eapltal trangaetlone,
which do not constitute expendlture and revenue in the norrnal Eonse, do not
fit easily into a budget which wag not desLgned to accomodate th€nr they
are nonetheless executed by the Couriesion within the fraagwork of its
budgetary responsibilities, and subjected to a poU.tical assessnent by
means of the discharge procedure.

2. Hffever, th6 draftsman has found that Parll-arnent does not have

adequate material means at present to enable it to fulfil its control
mandate with regard to either the lawfulness of the operationo or their
appropriateness.

It is true that a nusiber of reports or documents have been publiehed
or forwarded to Parliament, providing some valuable, Lnforoatlon dtmBlte

1.)lts fragmentary^ or for the present too purely descrlptlve nature'.

3. But since these texts were not drarcn up spacifically to aseist in
the preparation of the dischargez they are of Llttle use when lt comes to
assessing the lawfulnese, effectiveness and appropriateness of budgetary
irnplementation for the financlal year concerned. For such an assossnotrt

the diecharge authorJ-ty must have :

- an ov€rall viery of the volume of the various operations oarried out and

their impact on the comunityrs accounts and balance-sheet,

- an overall view of the situation of the different lnstruments at the
beginning and end of the financial yeary

- a critical analysis of the technical as;rects of inplenentation during
that year.

4. At present, the doqumente submitted to Parlianent to enable it to
carry out its supervisory duties within the framework of the discharge
procedure are deficient in two resllectE :

(a) the details contained in the revenue and expenditure account and the
analysis of financial management are sometines scattored about in "'.ir+*.

different places, incomplete and incompatible;

I ,"" the first report on the NCI (CO!,1(80) I92 flnal) on whLch the
Committee on Budgetary Control has delivered an opirdon

)- see the report on the Corununity'e borrowing and lending activitles
(coM (81)8 final) forwarded by the Commiesion to Parli.ament on
22 Jaouary 198I
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(b) lIhe court of Auditors, despite the wish expressed by Pal'llasont tn the

decislon on the diecharge for 19?E, di'd not- see flt to devote a

speeLal chaptGr of itE annual rePort to an audlt of thJ.e sector.

5. Consequently, as for the PrecedLng yeat, Parlian€nt w111 have to add

a rider to its aEsesgrnsnt of budgetary iryleEentatLon f,ox L9?9 ln thls

sector, drawing attentLon to the lnconplete natur6 of the lnf,ornatLon nade

available to it.

6. During the 1979 financial YBaE, f,or the lnetrt:tr€nts shtrn ln th6

budbet, the folLowing operatlons were carried out :
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TabLe I : Borrq,ving and lending activities
in the 1979 financial Year

iN EUA

Exidcank Comuunity
borrcnrings Euratom NCI Total

r. I!:P3g9g!9
A. Borrolrrings
B. Repalment of CmunitY loans
c. Interest paid to the comrnlty
D. Repalment to ComunitY of

administrative costs of
borrocing and lending oPerations

2,377.064
29L,960

349,6OL,454
LOO,939,972

LsL,772,568

11,660,238

L77,58L,148 329,354,0]-6
35I-,978,518
LLz,892,L7O

Total 2,669rO24 45O,54L,426 L53,432,806 L77.58L,448 794.224,704

II-ggg:Psrsgggg
A. Loang

B. &etrElment of monies borrowed

C. Palment of interest
D. Palment of costs .

2.'377,A64
29L,960

349,6OL,454
LOg,939,972

LsO,489,992

LO,824,OOL

L77.069,47L 327,559,463
851,978,518
112, O55,933

Total 2,669,O24 45O,54L,426 161,313,993 L77,0,69,47L 79L,593,9L4
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7. E'inancing operations
aectors as follors :

in 1975 were divided botresn the diffsr€nt

by eector
Tab1e 2 : Breakdqrm of finEncing opcratlons in I9?9for borrsing shwn in the general budget

(in uEuA)

Euraton NCI llotaI
A. Energy

B. InfraEtructures
lsx..8 149, s

27.5
301.3
L27.5

Total 151.8 27? 428.8
CONCI.USIONS

8. Seeing that the situation in regard to control ln tlrls fietd hae
hardly improved gince last ycar, altlroqgh ths gz'curiser.oa bas srhqitted
r€Ports on the nanag€Eent of the indivldtal lnettuEents, aFd,fuBt rircently
a report describing the general situatlon of these activities, the draftsman
thinks it better not to propos€ an overall asEessEent rt -tG-"a*tiL"t""tiii
of borrowings and loans in 1929 and to streee the need to intensify
parliamentary control. Ee thereforo proposes to fhs gdmr{ttee and t}re
general rapporteur that th6 forlmirrg paragraphs be incruded in the
decision granting a discharge :
(a) Recalle its reguests to the Comission and the court of Auditore in

the decigLon granting a discharge for 1978 to provide tle discharge
authority with the documents and infornation which lt requireg to
fulfil its control function;

(b) underlines the need to Etrengthen deuocratic control of the
conmunity's borroing and lending operatione, which - although they ar6
Largely administered outsid€ the gcneral budget - rGrw constitute the
maln instrunent of Comunlty policy in fegerd to econonic and social
atructuresi drawe attentlon, !,n this connection, to lts rcport on the
need to strengthen politlcal control over Comunity borrorlng and
lendlng activitiee.
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WORKTNG DOCUMEAIT

in the context of the preparation of the
1979 discharge report - on decentrallzed
agencies, autonomous organizations and
satellite bodies of the European Communlty

Draftsman : Mr Edward KELLET-BO!{!,iAN

ANNEI( XI
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Introduction

I, In the cornmentE accompanying the 1978 discharge deciEionr
the following points(l) were made in regard to the

decentralised agencies, autonomous organisatione and satelllte
bodies I

55. AccePts that the complicated roLe of the EC entailsr
of necessity, the setting up of a nurnber of special&eed

agencies and the granting of a degree of autonomy

to certain administrative units but conaiders that
a close watch should be kept on such bodies and the
justification for their continued existence should be

reviewed from time to timei

57. Considers that the financial regulations governing

such bodies should be standardised as far as possible
and discharge for them should be a matter for Parliament;

58. Believes that cost-effectiveness yardsticks should

be applied to these bodies and their management

standards shouLd be examined with a view to
ensuring that best value is obtained for the
CommunitY outlaY involvedi

59. Expresses a formal reserve in respect of the discharge
for the EuroPean Schools and will consider the
issues further in the light of a report from the
Committee on BudgetarY Control.

Continuing validitY

2. 'Ihc points made in paragraphs 56, 57 and 58 are 8ti11 valid'.'
As regards the European Schools, the way will be clear for
the preparation by this Comrnittee of its draft report when

the report of the Court of Auditors in regpect of the Schools

for the 1979 financial year is to hand and when certain
decisions have been taken by the Board of GovernorE"of,the.-$pnools
in regard to the introduction of an internal.;co-4Et6l-'6lQtem.

Use of appropriations in 1979

3. Table I sets out the particulars in respect of the appropriations
for the various satellites in 1979:

(1) oJ No c 147, page 95, 15.6.1980
(21 see also PE 67.824
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ITEM HEADING APPRNS.

AVAITABLE
FOR YEAR

CCMFIITMENTS i

ENTERED INT1
PAYMENTS
YADE

AllOUl:TS TO
BE PAID AT
END OF YEAR

APPRNS.
CARRTID
OVER

APPRNS.
CN.ICELLED

LL r 59L,98'l

2, L82, 635 
t

I t,zag,lzt
lr
I sgz,ggtL-----------
lrs, zso, sso-.

10,305,473

1,958,039

1, 106, 783

563, L6Z

13 ,933, 457i

L,286, 514 1

224,595

282,540

___1?,_2?',__
L,823,479'

L,296 ,5L4

224,595

282,54O

29 ,829

L,823,41q 17 ,064:

4, 013

2,365

L0 ,677

224

254

264

280

28L

282

287

289

2240

2242

2243

2244

2800

2809

2890

Hire of equiPment, oPerating costs
and cost of services relating to
the Computer Centre and the running
of the information and documentary
research system (CIRCE)

Operation of the ComPuter Centre

Work done outside the ComP. centre

Development of data-Processing

European Communities Information

TOTAL ARTICLF: . 224

Youth Forum

Statistical studies and surveys

Subvention for EURATOM for the
running of the SuPPIY AgencY

Subvention

Provisional appropriation to cover
possible adjustnents to remunerat-
ions of officials
TOTAL ARTICLE . 280

SubsidY for the oPeration of the
corununity Business Cooperation
Centre

European CommunitY Institute for
Economic AnalYsis and Research

official Publications office

lEuropean Schools
t_lBrussers r
I

11r 596,000

2, 185, ooo

r,4oo,00o

----l3l:999
L5 r77 4 rOOO

360,5OO

gr 385r ooo

841,200

34, r0o

607,799

360,5OO

8r 330r 155

5O7,799

360,5OO

3 , 432,956 4r897,209 4,897,2O9 54, 835

233,40L

34, 100

975,300 607,799 607,799 267,5&.

12, 118, 000

7 r2o3,8oO

90, 0oo 84,82O

LL1277 r7LO

7,2O3,80o

67,245

- token

10, 806, 3r1

7, 203, 800

L7,574

lntry -
I

I azt, lgg

L7,57'

47L,399

5, 180

84O,29O

tinued
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ART ITEM HEADING
APPRNS.
AVAILABLE
FOR YEAR

COMMITMENTS
ENTERED

INTO

PAYMENTS
MADE

A}'IOUNTS TO
BE PAID AT
END OF YEAR

APPRNS.
CARRIED
OVER

APPRNS.
CANCELLED

289

300

316

289r

2892

2893

2894

2895

2896

2897

2899

3010

3070

Luxembourg

Mol

Varese

Karlsruhe

Bergen

Bruxelles Ir

Culham

Provisionat appropriations for
possible adjustments to remuner
tions

TOTAL ARTICLE . 289

Administrative Commission on
Social Security for [tigrant
workers

European Centre for the Develop-
ment of Vocational Training

European Trade Union Institute

Corumunity action relating to the
vocational training of farmers

6, 048, 7oo

3,450, 300

4, L22,2OO

2,566 ,'l 0O

1, 911, 200

3, 945, 8oo

495, 500

4L5,2OO

5,97 3 ,7 oO

3,450,300

3,929 ,500

2 ,566 ,7 O0

1, 909, 700

3r 846r 8oo

491_,000

5.973,700

3r450r300

3 ,929 ,50O

2 ,566 ,7 0O

1r 909r 700

3 , 846, 800

491,000

75,000

192 ,7 00

1, 500

4, 500

4]-5,2OO

30, 050,400 ?g , 37 l,5OO ?9,371,500 668,.90O.

573, 500

3r 200,000

550, 000

135,000

67L,575

3rO28,778

550, 000

135,000

362,L28

2, 400, oo0

550, 000

135,000

3O9,447

628,778

3O9,44

628,77

Lr925

L7L,222

TABLE I lccntinued)
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A!,IOUNTS TO
BE PAID AT
END OF YEAR

APPRNS.
CARRIED
O\rER

4, 17 r, 643

3,36r,57I

191, 844

3,7341 692

57L,796

15,ooo

APPRNS.
CANCELLED

5O7,429

23

L,O9O,937

L8o,346

,'r.'- ;.}ryi

HEADING
APPRNS.
AVAILABTE
FOR YEAR

COMMITI,IENTS
ENTERED
INTO

PAYMENTS
MADE

ART. ITE!4

13, 394, 390

4 ,589 ,37 4

1, 540, 5oo

27.OOO

9,532,762

2r 59or 0o0

2,59O,9OO

140,000

2 ,'7 22 , OOC

theof

1r 348,756*

26,977

23,5O3,485

2, o82,57 O

9,104 ,24O*

r, ro3,7o8*

L r 499 ,963

I4O,OOO

2 ,54L,654

..:

g ,222,7 48

1,227,8O3

L, 348,7 56

26,977

35 r798 rO7O

L,5]-O,775

L r.49.9,963

125, OOO

2,54L,654

L2,294,585

57 L,796

118, 507

124 , O95

15,OOO

359

969

942

943

rl

3 330

3 331

3332

3521

33 51

Based o
Communi

on page 163, Volune
Accounts

Joint Research Centre

Services Performed bY the JRC on
behalf of outside bodies and
individuals on request and against
pa.)rment

Services Performed bY the JRC for
other Commission dePartments

Grant to the International Labour
Office

Fusion and Plasma PhYsics
iincluding ttte JET Project)

Grant towards the oPeration of the
European Foundation for the ImPro-
v"me-t t of Living and Working
Conditions

ooerating costs of the Commission
d-elegations in the southern
Mediterranean states

Aid to the rnanagement of training
institutes for nationals of
develoPi ng countries

EEC Subsidy for the operation of the
;;;";;;" aisociation for cooPeratior
(EAC)

II

--dt.

,n'ptEbentation
ty Management
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4. Apart from the sums made available to the bodies listed
table, provision was made in the 1979 budget for grants
under Chapter 29 of the budget as set out in Table II.
column shows the amounte actually paid out in L979.

in the preceding
and subeidies
The right-hand

TABLE II
(in EUA)

Heading Article Anount
available

Payments
made in 1979

Subsidies to institutions of higher
oducation

Subsidies to European movements

Participation in the organisation
of conqresses and occasional

290

29L

meet ings 292

Srrbsidies in respect of certain
activities performed by non-
governmental organisations pursuing
humanitarian aims and promoting
human rights 293

Study grants 294

lluropean prizes and aid for the
publication of works of a

scientific nature 295

Contribution to a specific programme

for the accelerated training of
296i nterpreters

F:Ec contribution to adninistrative
expenditure connected with inter-
national agreements concerning wheat,
olive oil, sugar, coffee, tin, cocoa
and tht environment

Other subsidies

298

299

285, OOO

193,5rO

85,390

2oo, ooo

455,5OO

I5, oOO

2I5, ooo

555,8OO

246,LOO

246,983

162, 881

64 ,882

42 r26L

226,4o2

7 ,4O9

23 ,459

495,794

2A5,879
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5.
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"n"- 

an"- 
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of=ada;"t"-t"nott"

separate reports have been - or wiII be - prepared this year on the

- The EuroPean Schools;

- The European centre for the Development of vocational Training;

- The European Foundation for the ImProvement of Livlng and

Working Conditions;
- The Joint Research centre estbbud'alitrGnt at-iipral'

As these texts will explore the control
does not consider it to be necessary to
present working PaPer.

Last tharts work

aspects fullY, Your draftEman

cover the same ground in the

to the Minutes of Proceedings

6. In the working document(I) on the 1978 discharge, your draftsman listed
(at paragraph 12) the budgetary control criteria that warrant being

applied to the use of budgetary approprlations by BateLli!9_s and other

decentrall-sed agencies. Briefly, these concern enecfilid "frrffn"{$t tnt "i.-,

frrnds were spenr as the b'&etaiyiautnOr$f n"d"trrtenaeE;' thCi;EdE;fnE$ry{

of wesr.e or irreqularitleg ana'iii'avaltr-1allpq di'the' utli*Emii*l-6;.-@
output of theEe.bodies by-ref,erence'to, the anount of Cornmunity fundo whlch

they absorb.
Comments on certain satellites

- The EuroPean Schools

7. In the case of the !:uropean Schools, the Court of Auditors nOted*'Fhdt*\ffij-l'

Ebsence of an effectlve intefnal eontroirs3rstear has tredltto nunbEous16110-.rg '

t n the interpretatlon by initivtarift,'sctrooldi of 'aamlntEtii*tiue'rana'-:
financialrequirementslleadingLoexcessiveexpenditure.Inview
ofthis,inthecaseoftheEuropeanSchools,Parliamentexpressed
a reservation in its comments on the,t978 discharge Lapt,JdaY' I

Later,onThursdaylsDecemberlgso,whenconsideringamendmentsto
t,he l93r ctraft budget, parliament confirm;d(z) the addition of the

following remarks against Chapter 100 (Article 2'8'9)

(1)
(2)

Doc 1-150,/80, Annex xI .
PE 70.482, Page 19 Annex II

.I" -^:;*-iu;i'-' Bg it.,gi*/frLil. /ann.xr



.,I0,ooo,oo0 EUA of the subsidy for the European schools wilIbe
transferred to the line after adoption of the report to be

presented by the Committee on Budgetary Control on the

management of the appropriations under this article.''

8. Your <lraftsman understande that the BOar.d of GoVernArS

of the European Schools are

examining the situation and that, roreov€rr the Court of Auditorsl
report on 1979 will be to hand shortly. As soon as possibler this
Committee will have the opportunity of considering e draft
report on the budgetary control agpects of the European SchOoIs.

- Thc data-processing centre

9. At the JuIy part-session, Partiament considet"a(1) an interim rePort
on the budgetary control aspects of the data-processing centre of the

Commission of the EC. This report noted the difficulties encountered

at the data-processing centre due to the complicated situation which

applies there and which is attributable to a variety of factors -
growinguse of computers, changeover from one type of equipment to
another and personnel difficulties.

10. t,.rr-liament. adopted the moLion for a resolution which laid down the

criteria for the sound management of the data-Processing centre, which

sLressed the importance of a coordinated effort by all the
institutions and which stated that regard should always be had to the
medium and longer term prosPects when solutions to short-term
issues are being sought. The draftsman exi?ects to be in a position
to present a further report in the matter shortly.

CEDEFOP ANd EFILWC

T1. separate reports on -!,h-qss.-t,yg sate!!!teq..,.lgLl be considered in
rhe Committee over the coming months. AlreadYr in both bodies,
,:orrective action has been taken foLtowi*b the conments mad6 6y Parlianent
in the framework of the 1978 discharge decisions.

E-u r a t_om SupL lll-egglq.

12. As reqards the ESA, verification of the bank accounts by the
('ourt of Auditors is an indispensable element of fuII and proper control.
'l'he draftsman endorses the contention of the ECA that direct
communication provides the only complete assurance of authenticity.
'Itre'refore, he considers that a binding comnent to this effect should be
incorporated in the discharge decision.

(1);;. i:iiino
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Conc Iusions

13. Whilst the satellites and other bodies with varying degrees of delegated

responsibilitylaccount but for a relatively small part of the total
buclget, it is necessary, nevertheless, to ensure thht they manage the

aJrpropriations made available to them in a prudent tay, t,hat cost benefit
anatysis is apptied to their operations and that, fron time to timer the

continuing justification for their existence be examined. Once agencies

have been set up, they seem to take on an everlastihg life. However,

with the passage of time, if tneiioperations clwinaiE-tdln irjencY for
handlng out contracts for studies and research projectE, their
usefulness could be called into question and thought could be given to
doing their work, at less costJ through an office in the Commission'

I 4 'A key justification for satel-lites such as the CEDEFOP and the EFILI{C

is that rhey carry out certain tasks more effectively and more expeditiously
ttran officials within the Commission - hemmed in by layers of authority -
coul<l. If the results should prove to be disappointing and the 

!

satellites should develop into mini-bureaucracies, then the intention t

underlying their establishment would be thwarted' t

15. The draftsman suggests to the rapporteur for the 1979 discharge that
he eoulcl include the foltowing comments in the text of his report:

- parliar,,rent will pronounce, in seParate reports, on the control
aspects of the management of the data processing centre, the

European Schoolsr the JRC establishment at ISPRAT;'nfff,WC and CEoEfOnj.l

Lhe aLtention of the decentratised agencies, autonomous organisations
irnd satellite !:odies of the EC ehould be drawn to the fact that they

wilt be judged on their results and on their outputi

in regard to these, and in regard to EC outlay generally, the

development of appropriate analyticalrtechniqgea iB
crrrr:ial and, Lhcrcfore, work on the development Of Such teOhniques that
would be appropriate in the Community context is urgently needed;

as regards the Office of Official Publications, the Comnittee on

Budgetary control will make its comments vrhen a study now being

car:ried out bY the ECA is available;

transparency of budgetary rnanagencnt, efficLenci in achieving results
and speed of operating should be the hallmarks of the satelliteq anq

the lluratom Supp1y Agency should
to conf ir:m directly t:o the Court
information so that independent

, be called on to linstiuct.itq banliers
of Auditors certain financial

verification can be assured.

1' See Annex for particulars
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PRINCIPAIJ CATEGORIES OF BODIES IN QI'ESTION WITII

SOIttE EI(AITIPIJES

1. Autonomous organisations

e-9. - the European SchooLs which are managed outside the Conunission's
direct control but receiving ttrree-guarters of their funds from
the Community budget.

2. Autonomies agencies

e.9. - The European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and

Working Conditions;

- The European Centre for the Developnent, of Vocational
Training

mainly financed out of EC budget brt eubject to a separate
discharge procedure.

3. Special case

- the Euratom Supply Agency set up under Article 53 of the
Euratom Treaty.

4. Services of the Commission

e.9. - The Data-Processing Centre (DG of the Conrmiesion);

- Joint Research Centre with establishments at GeeL, Ispra,
Karlsruhe and Petten.

5. Service common to aII tfie institutions

- Official Publicatione Office.
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ANNEIilGI

WORKING DOCUIT{EM

on

the expenditure of the lnstitutionE (ottrer tlran the Comnisston)

in 1979

in the light of the report of the court of Auditors

Draftsman: Mr SIMONNET
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1. In Ehe light of the lmplementation of the approprlrtr,onE of the lnotl-

tutions other than the commissLon and the relevant obeernatlone of the

court of Auditors, lt may nor be stated that diecharge may ba glven t'o those

inetitutiona.

2. Th€ two general polnts thBt nEy be usde on the lmplenentatlon by tbe

ln8titutione of their respective budgets relate f,irstly to the dlfferent

lnterpretatlons gLven by the rrarious lnetLtutions to certain pnovlsLons of

the Staff RegulatLons and their flnancLal conaeguences and secondly to the

divergent interpretations by the lnstltutions of the protrlsdons of ths

Financlal Regulatlon in the absence of common rules for the appli'catlon

of those provisiona. Thls appllee to all the lnstltutlons (with the exoeption

in one specific caee of th€ Parllament and Comiesj.on which ln relation

to the dependent person allcmmnce have daliberately acted in such a v'ay as

to enable the beneficiarLes to continue to receive these'allorances by

not raising the welghtlng for certain dependent perBon allo*ances) '

1. PAIUJIAME!{'I

3. The observation6 thst oay be made

Parliament relate in particular to:
on certdin decieions of

(a) part of the appropriations carried forsard from one year to another

(paragraphs 1.2 and 1.27 of the report of the Court of Auditorg) ;

ttre payment of fanlly allorancea for a perEon treated as a dependent

child (paragraphs LO.24 to 10.261 t

the application of ArticlE 50 of the Staff Regulations (retlrenent
in the interests of the service) to the Secretary-General on his
Ieaving the institution (paragraphE 10.40 to 10.431 t

(d) parliament's decieion to grant l raillion EIIA as aid to shipwrecked

Indochinese refugees (paragraphs LO.44 and 10.45) t

(e) staff mission expenses (paragraph L0.4) and lastly in a paragraph

concerning all the instltutions;

(b)

(c)

(f) expenditure incurred in the information campaign

electlons (paragraphs 11.16 to 11.19) ;

(s) the cost of the Comunity's publishing activitieE

prior to direct

(paragratrih 11.12).
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4. The reservations that may be made about the matters referred to under
points (a), (d) and (e) are based on decislons taken by the Bureau of par-
liament and not by the administration.

5. Parliament took the view that the carrviFq fonrard of approprJ.atLsne
was a matter falling within lts budgetary autonomy as recognized by the
resolution adopted by the Council in 1979, 1..e. not requtting the.Couneil,s
approval. Although such an arrangemEnt wae not explicitly epecified in
the council's resorution on parriamentrE budgetary autonomy, it would
seem to be a logicar ext€nEion. Be that as it may, there is a need to
clarify the impllcations of the resolution as it, affects the non-automatic
carrying fonvard of appropriations following int€rinstitutional agreementg
between the two arms of the Budgetary Authority.

Your rapport€ur considars that in future, whl1e not losing sight of
the practice of ParlLament's budgetary autonomy proposals to carry forrpard
appropriations from one fina-ncial year to another should be eubmitted to
the Commission for the attention of the Councll, pending adoptlon of the
revLslon of, the FinAnclal Regul6tion according to whlch repponstbility for
the non-automatic earrying for*nrd of approprlatione relating to non-
cottpulsory expenditure would be entrusted to Parliament (and not to the
Councll as at present). The discharge decision for 1979 therefore providee
an oPportunlty to confirm that the sum of 2168I,000 EUA waE aval&able ln
L979 and was dttly carried forward to 1980.

6. As regards the question referred to under point (d) - I million EUA

for fndochinese refuqeeE - Farliament emphasized its a$rareness of the
exceptionar and unique character of this humanitarian ald which it
decided to grant; euch declsione are not in conformlty with the Financlal
Reguration and must on no account be allowed to happen again. ThiE case
has fortunately remained unique and appropriate assurances haVe:been given
by the President of Parliament.
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7. 1rhe excess of misgion exPgnees for Parliament's of,flcials is
a{triuutable to a decision of the BurcBu of ParliauEnt which takes accouJrt

of both the substantial rise in costE and the constant noveEcnts of

Parliament's Secretariat. thus a}though

rhe granting of this additional allgweaee infrlnges the pri.nolple of equality

of treatrheht for all employees of tlre €onmurritlee, ttris obgervatlon Ehould

not be taken as a criticisn in the way intendodl by the Court of, AudltorE.

parllament was obllged to raiEe the' !-evel sf mLseion exp€nEes for lts
staff because the Council was urnrilllng to take account wittr regard to the

staff of the Communitieg aE a wholer of the real increase in Gosts' In
order to put an end to thie exceptionat Eituation tt Ls ttci'efor€ ah@lutely eesontlal

for the Council to give an undertaklng to revlew tegularly the level of

misEion expenges in order to enable the staff, and In particular Paq.Liament's

staff which is conEtantly noving from place to pIace, to coPe with tfie real

cogt of such miseions.

B. on the guestion of the admlnlstratlve arrangemants mad€.'for...the foroer \ '

s€crottry-General of PrflllGent, it should b€ hot6d that ttre crlt!.cLeEs of

the court of Auditorg are more concerned wittr the over-gen'eroslty of the flnancl-al

arrangements than the reasons for whlch the Bureau of, Parllanent appllecl

Article 50 of the staff Regulations (retirement in the intereEts of the

eervl ce ) . pal,liangrt,s cbmnltlse on Erqets had nseov& Wuredr€irj ufrFe-rifE;;ffi-e-poot
of secretary-General ls unique in thE sgructur€ of ttre secretariat, end

there can therefore be no guestion of applytng to the Secretary-Ghneral,

who stands outEide the personnel structure, ttrat provision of the Staff
Regulations shich allorrs for unpaLd leave on personal gror:ndE since it was

not feasible to reinstate hin in his post after a period of, flve years

Such reinstatement, hoever, Ln accondance wtth the

provision of the Staff Regulatlons which the Court of Audltorg feeLs shouLd

have been applie{, remains a fundanental right of an officiaL who has taken

unpaid leave on personal grounds.

In the light of the above and the fact that Parliament was dealing i

with a who1ly exceptional case, it muEt be said that Parlianent in fact

choee a solutLon whlch lt felt to be beEt Eulted to the regulr€asntB of'

the eervlce and most likely to- safegirard thb -rlghts of, thc Aersoa tn
question.-'9. As regards the maintenance of fami.Iv aLlo*ances for person8 trcated aE

dependent children, it has already been point€d out thBt both the Cotrmlssion

and parliament were unwi}ling to raise ttre weighting for that allorrance for
fear of creating serioue social problems for officials who by reason of Euch 

_-

an increase would have Lost the aLlowance. It must therefore be'recognized
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as the Comnission and Parliament have indicated, that this problem can
only bo settled on the basriE of an interinstitutional agreepcnt which
enables account to be taken of all the eonsequences of the application
of the weighting mechanism for theEe allovrances.

I0. As regards expenditure on information in connection with the dllrect
elections, the court considerE the supporting docunentation su;lpliEd to
be reasonable. It appearE horpever that each poLitical group dealt wit}
such expenditure according to dlfferent accounting criteria. NeverthelesE
the Court agrees with the remark and ttre suggestion nade by the Comittee
on Budgetary control to the political groups recommending that unlforn
accounting rules should be eEtablished by tJre political groups for monies
allocated to them by Parliament.

Your rapporteur conEiders it neceEsary for clal-mE to be established
for racovery of an amount of BfrE 7,428.350 for subsidles not utillzed, and
55,437 ucE, ln reepect of expenditure for whlch no JustifLcation has
beon suppliecl by the recipiente.

11. The cost of publishinq activities is enormous. llhe Commltt€e on Budgetary
Control reaffirms the need for control - of a financial nature, of courEe -
over publications of all the instltutions which at present cost some
45 million EUA p€r annum.

L2. In addition to the matters considered above in relation to the
observations made by the Court of Auditors, your rapporteur wishes to
discuss certain questions which he has already raised in t*re interin report
on the administrative expenditure of Parliament for 1979 which wae adopted
by parliament on 23 !,lay 1980 (Doc. L-7O/8O). 1[he first point to note is
that in L979, cancelled appropriations rose to L9.93% of avaitabLa appro-
priations (amounting Eo L44,19.0,700 EUA under the budget for that year plus
L4,532,98O.92 EUA automaticatly carried fonyard'from 1978 to L979)

i.e. 28,723,692.17 EIJA. fhe percentage of cancelled appropriations in
rolation to appropriations carried fonrard automatically from 1978 to 1979

is also very high at 28.65%, i.e. 4,163,571.35 EUA.
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(a)

As waa stated in the interim report referred to above, it should be

stregsed once nore that 'despite the exceptionaL events rhich characterized
tho financial year L979, sone of the provisional appropriations entered in
the budget were Eubstantially higher than the actual needE'l. In the Ea[€
report it was stated that the cancellation of appropriations fof 1979 idAE

particularly regrettable aE it exceeded the level of appropriations approved
in the supplementary budget (May 1979) which could therefore have been
avoided.

Paragraph 5 of the report states lnter alia that;

The cancelled appropriations which stand at 291723,692.17 EIIA in
respect of approprlations avallable in the financlal year L979 and

a! 4,163,571.35 EUA in respect of appropriationg carrled fomard
f rom 1978 to 1979 (naking a total of 32,887,263.52 EIB) are greater
than the appropriations voted by Parliament in a aupplementary
budget for an anount of 2919861995 EItril in May 1979,

The substantial total of appropriations to be cancelled, although
partty justified by exceptional factors which characterized the
management of Parlian€nt's appropriations in 1979, nevertheless.
gives rise to certain reEervations aE to the soundnegs of the
budgetary forecasts made, both at the ti.me of pretrnration of the
annual budget and at that of presentation of the eupplementary
budget for L979.

The observations on the 1979 accounta were rather severe in relation
to some of the management decisions taken during the financial year and in
particular in relation to tranEfer deciEionE made ln the cotrrse of the yeap;
The report advances several exanples in this connection shoring that tlre
procedure followed for certain tranEfers appeared to cmre more to improvization
thun to a considered poJ.icy for the nanag€m€nt of the available appropriationE.
It is useful in this connectl-on to recall one of the examples included in the
I98O report, namely that concerning lten 1100'Basic salariee of Etaff'.
The report etated that the cancelled appropriationE amoun-ted to 2,875,536.13 EIIA,,

which is not a great deal by comparison witlr t;Jta 42,587.578 EUA available.
However the cancelled arnount should be coupared with that added to ttris iten
during the year by supplementary budget, i.e. L,33O,00O EIn,

I P.r"g""ph 5 of the resolution of 23 May I98O

(b)
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TheEe considerations as a whore erere expreesed in parliament,s
resolution whose paragraph 6 stat€d that having regard to the fairly
substantial cancerlations of appropriations against certain itens,
some of the tranEfers effected durlng the financial year rrere unnece'Eary
as algo !'ere certain requests for appropriationE entered in the duilrpl€&entary
budget for L979

13 - rn the light of the above, lt iE essentiar in the lnterest of Eoundfinancial management that the forrovd.ng rules be observedr

- at the tine of drawirgup and adopting the estimate, ttre appropriate
parliamentary committee aust have at its disposal a breakdowrr ofthe main items of expenditure to be covered by the appiopriatlons
against each item of the budget. this breakdorryn shouLd alEo rerat€to the foreseeable scope of each item of orpenditure and its category;

- ev€ry new iten of expenditure decided upon in the courEe of ttre year
which has therefore not been autlrorized by the responelbre organs of
Parliarnent at tlre time of drawing up t*re eetinate, ,muat bef,ore being
decided upon be subJected to a procedure siJairar to that reguired for
drawing up the estimate. Thus such expenditure eay not.be incurred
unless authorized beforehand by parrianent,s Bureau and commlttee on
Budgete- Thie reguirement should be net irrespectlve of whether,,the
n€ri' expenditure calIs for a transfer of apprfopriations betrreen itens,
articles or chapters;

- save in exceptionat circumstanceE, transfer deciEions duat not +nvolve
anounts such aa to distort compl-etery the annuar financial
forecaet. rhus transfers to a given iten should not be alrowed
elther to multlply or, on the othEr hand, exhauet the al!.ocatlon ogthat ltem;

- the quarterry reports on the imprementation of the budget Eubmitted
to the committee on Budgetary contror shour.d not only have an
accounting funetion but much more than that Ehould tn aaattton sst forth
the reasons for any amendments to the year,e initrar budrJ.t e'tflm.te
(new expendlture, transfere, etc. )

- the administrative expenditure for the financial year nuEt be
preceded by a far nore exhaustive a'Eessment than at present and
should enable ttre committee on Budgetary control to forn an opinionin furl knorredge of the facts and on the basis of a descriptive
anarysis of the effects of nanageB€nt on the imprenentetion of ttre
annual budget;
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- finally the internalfinancial regulation of, Parliament,

whlch must be brought up-tg-date must speciEy which organs have f,Lnancial

reeponeibility and horr this responsiblllty is dlivlded among then.

rr couNcl&

14. An extremely exhaustive lnterpretatLon of the term rLnternational

orqanization' haE been applied by the Council. trtre Council has undertaken

to have thLe concept r€-examined by the heads of adminl.stration. Ttll's

undertaking by the Council represents a poALtive attltude havLng regard to
tho fact that as a regult of the Present 'over-generous' deflnltion of,

that concept the expatrlation allo*ance has been paldl to Conmunlty offlclals
on an exceesively wide basie. ThiE is a problem to whlch the n€ads of
Adminlstrat,ion should give their attentlon once more desplte the CommLssion's

assertion that increaslngly in practlce there is an asELmilatlon of inter-
national organlzations under private Iaw to public law organizatlons.

The present interpretatlon haE been the subject of crlticism by the

Commlssion's legal Eervii.ce and by the Court of Auditors..

15. The CouncLl, as indeed the other inetitutlons, msy be critlcized
for the absence of common standards of cualLtv and cost for the qcquisltlon
of office supplies and equlpnent. Ihere Ls a need for the creatlon (ln
order to harmonLze the rules applied to the acquisitLon of equlpent and

to the keeping of stocks and invent6rleE) of a central advlEory committee

alongside Eaeh institution'e advisory corunLttee on Procurements and

contra cts.
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rII. COURT OF .,USTICE

16' The court of 'Justice does not make a distinctlon between authorlzingofficer and accounting officer, despite the fact that hrLlament hae
asked it to do so and that it ie a fundamental princlple of the m5nag.mentof publie funds.

17 ' The Court of ilustice granted the expatration arl0rrrance, though
admittedly only in one case, in dublous circumstances.
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IV. ECONOMIC AIID SOCIAIJ CO!4TIIITIEE

18. The observatlons that may be made ln respect of the Econornic and
Social committe€ are the same a6 thoee applicabX.e to the other lneti-
tutione, particularly as regards the rules applied to gnrsons treated
as dependent children and the eyetem of i.netallation allmances.

19. There is also a need to defLne the legal, fi.nancLaL arrd

accountancy framework of 'management of bodios aet up by the
institution in the interest of lts etaff' of the Eeononi.c and Socia1
Committee and to agree on co{wnon rulee for all the Camunlty
institutione and organs.

V. COURT OF AT'DITORS

20. The implementation by the Court of Auditors of lts orrn budget
doeE not call for any epeclal cmment.

CONCIJUSIONS

2L. In the tight of th€ above the follmLng conclusioss ey be drawn:

- it is essential to heue coordLnated epptricatLon ln,a11. tS6*loetfi,tutlona gf.
the provieione of the Staff, Regrulations and in partlcular thoee having
financial implicatLons I

- it ie also essential that ouch coordfuuted 'appllcatLon Ehoutd be
practised by alL the inetltutions as regards the imptementing provigione of
the I'inancial Regulation both ln rElation to those which have financial
implicatlons and to thoso whlch concern the proper implenentatlon of
adminLstrative provLel.one.

Your raptrrcrteur therefore recommends that the institrfr,ions ehould aggio ,Eake

special efforts to consult one another during this finanoi.al year and in the
future, in order to ensure unif,orm interpreFatioraof the relevant pr$rLgiong
dnd Ldentlcal. tmplBrgrtlng ueaeurea.

Your raptrnrteur also considere that the Cmmunltyts publications poltcy
should be entirely reviewed with a vlew to Limtting extrrnditutre. The necessary
meaaurea should follow decisions taken Jointly by aLL the inetltutions.

22. As far as the managerent of Parliamentrs appropriatlone ls concerned,
your rapPorteur takes the view that having regard to the renarkg nade ln the
interim rePort on the 1979 accounts in relatlon to the Ievel of appropriatione
entered in the annuar budget and to the transfer poricy purgued, the suggestions
eet out in paragraph tg of this working document ehould be {.rnp}enented.
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ANNEX XTII

WORKING DOCUITIEM

on expenditure in relation to personnel, administration
and operational outtay in the implementation of the 1979

EC budget; text drafted in the context of the discharge

report and including an analysis of Chapters 10 and 11 of
the sta report for the 1979 financial year

Draftsman: tlr P.N. PRICE
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1.

A. INTRODUCTION

This working paper falls into five parts:
- comments on the European court of AudLtors (EcA) report oh tgTg;

- a review of the follow-up to the colrunents in the working documentr
prepared ln the context of the 1978 discharget

- a note on the working group on the shops and restaurants of the
EC institutions;

- reactions to the speciar ECA report on the acguisition of - and I

control over - EC office suppliee and equitrment, and

- concluslons for the attention of ttre rapporteur on the diseharge.

rt does not include problems relatLng specificarly to institutions
other than the corunission, alr of which atre oovered in a E€parate
working paper by ur SMONNET.

The total adml-nistratLve expenditure of the concrission ln 1979 was
55r.9 million EUA. This is 3.8% of the total conmunity expendJ.ture
for the year, a proportion whlchlas been slowly reducing, as the
followJ.ng table shows:

2.

3.

B.

4.

THE ECA REPORI ON 1979 - STAFF EI(PENDITT'RE

In thie worklng document, the draftsman does not take up each and
every point raised in the ECA report. llhl-s selection in no way suggebts
that points not diEcussed here have been i.gnorede rathii, ,td'".draftguien
wlEhee to eoneentrate on those iEgues whicEr ta.h1s'vi.ifrlr ale .of, prlre .a

poritical controL slgnificance and whj.ch do not appear to be t?re
subJect of ongoing study likely to read to a EoLutj-on of the problems
noted by the ECA. Furthermore, tlle order Ln which the topics are
dealt with i.n this section of the paper corr€slxrnds to the order
in the EcA report, so as to facilitate readlng the two documentg
in conjunction witheachother. SLnce Lt does not reflect an ordler
of importance, attentlon should be dravm to the paragraphs relating to
staff matters at the ,roint Research centre in rgpra.. rhis wae the
topic which caused most concern to tlle Budgetary control cormittee.

L976

L977

1978

L979

4.4%

4.2%

4.L%

3.e%
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5.

Overtime aLlowances for drivers

The Commiseion now has 90 drivers, of whom 23 are allocated to mernbers

of the Corunission and 26 to Directors-General, leavJ.ng 4L aE tr!O01 drivers.
A11 receive the same fixed sum by way of overtime. Although only 23 of
thc 90 arc on the highest salary ecale (D1, etep 8), |t ls based on that
scale. Furthermore, Lt aEsumes that all drivers have worked the maximum

overtime hours permitted by Article 56 of the Staff ReguLatlons, an

average of 25 hourE per month. The totai. amount paid as such overtime

is about BFrs 16 million Per annum.

The ECA critic,ised this practice in their report on 1977 as being

incompatible with sound financial management but::the. Cotrmtggion have

continued as before. In reply to the ECA/the CommissLon now say (a)

that it would be unfair to drivers who have done the same overtime if
the Conmission paid at different rates, , and (b) that in a large number

of eases the actual hours worked exceed the maximum permittecl by the

Staff Regulations. They also Eay that the same criteria are app1J-ed by

the majority of the institutions.

The two elements of Ecale and hours should be consldered separately.

There is no justification for paying the same overtime rate to all
driverE, particularly when it is on the highest possible Ecale. It
is axiomatic in any industry or public administration that employees

are paid different rateE according to their trrositlon, ability and

experience. The same applies to the Conunission and no valid distinction
can be drawn in the case of drivers' overtime.

Similar considerations apply to hours. Normally an employee would expect

to be paid overtime according to the hours worked and would not regard

it as unfair to be paid more or leEs than other employees who had

worked different amounts of overtime. !{hile rejecting the suggestion

that fairness is a satiefactory reaEon, further enquiries suggeEt that
the adminlstrative task of verifying the hours muet be counterbalanced

against any overall reduction in hourE f,or which payment would be made'

A reaEonable compromise might be to alLow a notional fixed number of
hours (on the appropriate salary scal-e) for trose drivers partJ.cuJ.ar1y

prone to worklng long hours (perhaps ttrose attached to Cormlssioners)

and to tranEfer all others to a time-Eheet basiE.

orqanisation of missions

6. on 1 February 1980 the comnission introduced a system

departmental coordination of missions outEide EuroPe.

for inter-
ftre ECA eBlls
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for a syetem to cover all- missionE. mrilst coordination withLn the
Commission as a whole, by DGs I and VIrI as appropriate, J.s neceesary
for Lhe more oostly missions outsLde the Cor:uaunity, such a system for
internal miseions might prove too unwleldly to operate. A sultable lovel
of coordination for missione within the Comununity uould appear to be th6
Directorate-General. The ConmissLon say that thle has al.ready been

introduced in a new systen of decentralised controL, go that vLsits on

successive days by officials vrlth only slightly different reeponeibllities
shpuld be able to be avoided.

The problem of automating mlssion expenses is cloeely related. The Eame

programme could be ueed for notification of propoeed mlssione and for the
eontrol of expenses, incLuding both advance payments and flnal eettlement.
Thus techniguee of coordination (to eliminate unnecessary dupllcat,ion of travel)
could be evolved at the same time as lmprovl.ng and aimpllfying the
financial control procedures. Although your ddafteran notes that anal.ysis
of mission management has revealed that it would be pointlesE to automate
all the stagee of adminlEtrative work involved, the cornputerLsation has been

Iong delayed and the ConunissLon should eneure that progress is achieved
in the next few months.

Foreiqn regidence allowBncee

At paragraph 19 of his worklng document on the 1,978 flnancial year, the
draftsman noted that the J.nterpretation of the tem "international
organisation" had given rise to a dlfference of opinion betreen the
Commission and the. EcA. The opinion of Parliament's owrr legal. service
has since been obtained and eonfirms the ECA vl-ew (originaLly shared by
the Commiesion's J.egal eervice) that the term covere only public and

not private international organisatLong. Your draftsman finds ample

authority for this concluglon.

Thue the Comnlssion are incorrectJ.y paylng the foreign residence allorrance.
(L6% of basie salary plus household and dependent chLld allowanceE) to I

staff memberE who had prevLously worked for more than 5 years in the same

place for a private Lnternational organLsatLon. Slnce t?re Comiesion Ergue

that not more than five persons in theLr inEtltution are affected, the
potential budgetary saving is not large. Elowevcr, the ComieEion End the
other institutions coneerned ehouldl apply the regulatLonE correctly.

Bodlies operatinq in the interegte of the staff

8. The draftsman concurs fuJ.ly with the view (e:<pressed at paras L0.7 and
10.8 of the ECA report) that bodles operating ln the intereEts of the staff
ehould have a J-egal., financLal and accountLng framewo*,, drawn up on an

7.
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interinstitutional Ievel, leading to general provisions for implementation

under erticle 9(3) of the Staff Regulations. He urges that the necdEsary

steps be taken without any further ilelay so that the ECA does not find it
necessary to raise this issue ln future annual report6.

Issues affectinq Ispra etaff

9. The dividing up of the processing of the remuneratlon of etaff at
the JRC between Ispra and the Corrniesion in Brussels (referred to at para

10.10 of the ECA report) is unwieldy and undesirable. The Conmission Is
now arranging to centralise the adminiEtration of al.l JRC staff remuneration

at Ispra where sufficlent computer capacity exiets. ThiE should be

accomplished as rapldly as possible - a measure which ehould result in some

staff savings as well as in more efficient flnanclal controls.

lO. The draftsman fully endorses the pointe made by the ECA at para LO.II
of the 1979 report. He urges the ComnisElon:

(a) to ensure that there are clear-cut procedures f,or the preparation,
payment and recording of salarieE; and

(b) to bring in clear rules for internal control procedures, such

as the four methods of checking rnentioned by the ECA.

Irlanaqement of posts

I1. The draftsman findE it almost incredible that the research eetablishments
do not keep registers adequately identifying the poEts of their Etaff. There

is a clear need for a record showing the individual authorieed posts with a

description of the nature of the work and of its level of difflculty
(para L0.I2). This lack is a serious shorteoming which hampers efficient
staff management and the orderly running of the JRC and ehould be set
right vrithout delay.

Bonuses and Allowances

L2. A series of special bonuses or allowances are permltted, under

Articles 92 to 101 of the Staff Regulatione, to be given to officials lrhp

occupy posts in the field of nucLear science qguing for oientific or

technical qualifications'. That claEsification waE drafted when all the :

research conducted by the Joint Research Centre was in the field of nuclear

science. The JRC now undertakeE a wide range of non-nuclesr research
projects and this gives rLse to the anoaaly that the Staff Regulatione
grant benefits to nuclear scientigts but do not permit them to be paJ.cl to
their non-nuclear colleagues with simllar qualifications working at the
same establ-ishment.
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a)

b)

c)

The Corunission should have conducted a fulI review of all these benefitE
and proposed changes to the Staff Regulations lxrt inetead they have largely
ignored the Regulations. Palments have been made to ecientists who are
working in the non-nuclear fieLd and also to etaff who do not poseees

scientific or technicaL qualifications. In the }aet two yeare the nrrrnber

of staff receiving such palzments hae been reduced and so there iE evidence
that the adminiEtration has been tlghtened up. But Eubstantial palments

are still being nade which are not in accordance wlth the Staf,f
Regulations.

Examples from recent years include the followLng:

bonuses for inventions were paid to 9? staff between L977 and L979
(at a total cost of BFrs 400,000) but only about half occupied poets
in the field of nuclear sciencei

in 1978 only half the 89 staff who recelved bonuses for exceptJ.onal
service at Ispra were in the qual.ifying category (but stricter control
reduced the number of awards to 4L in 1979); and

only about 25O of the 550 staff receiving the 'arduous working
conditions' allowance in 1980 were in the etipulated category.

Another general problem iE that the awards for exceptJ.onal Eervice and

arduous working corlditionE have been made on an over-generoue bAEls.
For inetance, in 1978 and 1979, a memh of the service Etaff received
an 'exceptional service' bonus of BFrs 30r 000 for snorFclearJ.ng whereas

a member of the research staff received only BFre 21 500 for an invention.
A pyrotechnician waE awarded a flat rate allowance of 6L hours per working
day for 'work with exploeLve materlalE' under the arduoug working conditions
provision. However, explosions only take place, on average, once every
fcur weeks.

These various allovranceE for scientific and technical staff cost approximgtely
BFrs 18 nillion in 1978. ft appears that a large proportLon would not have been
paid if the Regulations had been applied correctly. It also aplnars ttrat the
council have faLled to notice these problems, although they receive annual
reports on the number of amount of the bonuges awarded for e4ceptional
service and they determiner oD B proposal from the Comri.seion,, qrho Ehall
receive the arduous working conditione allovrance.

The Conunissiqn should continue to. tighten up the adminietration but this {e
not cnough. It is eesential that they conduct an urgent review of theEe

b enefits, comparing the overall amounts paicl to Connrunity staff by way of
salary, allowances and lump sum palments with the anpunts which they mighf
expect to receive in other emproyment of a slmilar nature. Then the
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conmrission should Propose appropriate amendments to the Staff Regulations.
rn tha meantime, payments to non-nuclear scientlste should be regarded
as tolerable only where such palzments have been specifically authorieed
arready and then only for a very ehort period, whire the revLew takeE
place. Those to non-scientific staff should cease inure diatery.

Staff Structure

13. For a number of years after ite estabrishment, the JRC recruited
scientific staff on the same permanent contracts as administrative
staff- However, in recent yearg Lt has been recognised that rt ie
often better for scj-entiEtg working in a highly speciarised fierd to be
reeruited only for the duration of a project or Eeries of proj€cts.
There are two unfortunate consequence. of the earlier poltcy. The fl_rst
is that exPerts in a narrow field may have to be uEed for work outside
that field. The second is that the age structuae is becoming increasingly
inappropriate for a research estabLishment.

The present average age of A grade staff at rspra ie 47 years and it is
estimated by the JRc that it will become 52 years in 1990, unless Slositive
steps are taken ln the meantime. Normarly there is a tendency for
seientists to carry out major new r€Eearch ln their earller year6 and to
move towards administrative work or teaching in their later career. But
at rspra, there are few vacancies in theEe fields and so there It is normal.
for them to continue in a predominantly research role fcr much longer.

rt is important that the comnission should examine the probable future
staff needs of the research establishments, in the right of theEe
problems. rt seems clear that some proposals to enable early retirement
will be needed. If possible, thie examination should be linked to the
proposed review of bonuses and allowances, since the two subjecte are
closely inter-related.

14. rt is disturbing to read that'important rules are not arways,
correctly applied' in the matter of allowances under Annex Vrr, Article
2(4), of the staff Regulations. This is a very unusuar concession
permitting the allowance for dependant children to be paid in respect of
an adult Person, whom the official has a regal responsibirity to maintain
and whose maintenance invorves heavy expenditure. The exceptional
nature of the concession is emphasised by the reguirement that there must
be a 'special reasoned decision of the appointing authority, based on
supporting documents. t
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The Court of Auditors report that over 800 such all6y6nssE w€EE being paid
by the Community institutions in 1979 at a cost of BFrE 40 million.
However, it is understood that a particularly high proportion reLAte to
staff of the rTRC at Ispra. The ECA exanined the docunents relating to
50 cases at that establishment. The.ir report reveAle that both the
administrative system and the way in which it is applied are defective.

It is understood that the Commission have made improvementa, resulting in a

substantial reduction in the number of these rexceptional' payments.
However, in all the calculations inEufficient attention seems to have been
paid to the stipulation that the maintenance of the relative must involve
'heavy expenditure'. Thus, merely proving that some cont,ribution is made

is insufficient to gualify for the allowance. The Article is clearly
intended to cover only exceptional caBes, guch as where the reLative is
handicapped and unusual expenses have to be incurred.

Although the examples cited apply to the ComniEsion, particularly at Ispra,
the problem of these allowances existE in all the inst,itutionE. Furthermore,
t hc' FICA points out that both the Commission and the Parliament failed to
apply the weighting provisions to the allowance oorrectly. This is anothbr
example of the need for alL the institutions to coordinate their attitudes
to staff matters. It is basic to such coordination that the Staff
Regulations are applied correctly.

Transfer of emoluments

15. In June 1979 the Commission permitted their staff to have their net
remuneration that month caLculated in the currency of their country of
origin or in Belgian francs. This concession enabted staff from countries
such as lreland, Ita1y or the United Kingdom to avoid the lower weightings
applicable to their salaries. The Comnission proposed to all the other
institutions that an enabling rule to cover this concession ehould be
adopted under the Staff Regulations. However, such agreement rras never
reached and the Commission acted unilaterally and in breach of the Regulations.

The Financial Controller, following a request froan all the staff at Ispra
to have their salaries calculated in Belgian francE and. then transferred
in lira, refused authorisation. The Commission decided to over-rule the
Financial Controller, at a cost of about BFrs 40 nillion for JRC officials
a1one. In the view of the Budgetary Control Corurnittee this was a seriouE
error of judgment by the CommisEion.

The concession has never been repeated. So this particular issue is cLosed.
But it is of the utmost importance that nothing of a similar nature
h.r1:pcns in t he f ut urc.
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Beamtenhe ims tattenwerk

16. The staff Regulations permit an officiar to transfer part of his
salary to the Beamtenheimstattenwerk (civiI service building Eociety)
free of the weighting normalry applicable, provlded that it ie i.n
respect of a regular comrnitment. However, the court of :audito'r-i .

found that no check was made in any of the Community institutions to verify
that such transfers related to mortgage payments .and not inveatment.
This is particurarry important since up to 35t of any officlal's sa]_ary
can be so tranEferred free of weighting and, in the case of officials
based in certain countries, it means that the community pays them up
to an extra 300 DM for every 700 DM paid by them to the BHW.

The Corunission have given assurances that they will ask the BIIW in future
for details of the nature of the payments. A11 other Community institutions
shorrld do likewise. However, it leaves the problem of transfers previously
m.rdo for invesLmenL purposes. The draftsman shares the view of the ECA that
the community's share should, in principle, be repaid. The commission
should consider how this principle should be applied.

Inst allation Allowances

l'l . 'l'h<. 1979 budget provided about BFrs 140 mirlion for the payment of
installation allowances. These are intended to reimburse expensea
incurred in taking up an appointment or in being transferred from one
place to another. The ECA points out that t.he allowance is now paid if
the official gualifies for the expatriation allowance, irrespective of
whothor lro actually incurs the expense of changing his residence. For
instance, the Person concerned may have moved to Brussels from another
country two or three years before being appointed to a post there
with the Commission. The ECA cites a series of similar examples where the
allowance is paid.

'l'ho court of Auditors takes the view that no exception can be taken on
legal grounds but that the provisions in the Staff Regulatrons should
bo amended to make the allowance conditional upon the expense actually
having been incurred. The draftsman of this opinion goes further and draws
the attention of all the institutions to Article 5(3) of Annex VII of the
Staff Regulations, which requires production of tdocuments establishing
thc fact that the official .... has settled at the place where he is employed'.
This is obviously intended to refer to the act of moving. Thus the
Regurations arready enable the allowance to be restricted in the
manner suggested

This allowance should be the subject of discussion between the Community
instit-utions, and in the next revision of the staff Regurations the
opportunity should be taken to amend Article 5 to achieve greater cJ.arity.
In the meantime, the draftsman urges them to adopt the more restrictive
inLerpretation.
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- oPERATToNAL E{!ENDI!uRE

Accommodation-lolEL

ls.ArePortisbeingpreparedonthlssubject,inthellghtof,th€EcA
special report and subsequent discussions. It wlII be presented separately

to Parliament.

office SuPPIies and EquiPment

19. This subJect is dealt with in Part E of thls worklng paper'

Insurance

20. The draftsman agrees that the whole question of the Position of the

institutions with regard to inEurance coverage should be considered in

depth.

Computer Centre

2L. This subject falls within the terms of ref,erence of Mr Eduard

KELLETT-BOWMAN, who iE responslble for satelllte8 etc. and will be the

subJect of a seParate rePort. 
:

Expenditure on Direct Ele tions

22. In preparation for the first direct electionE to the European

parliament, the commission and the Psrllanent mounted a apecial

informationcampaign.AgPartofthiscampaign,grantEgerbmadeto
external bodieE but certai.n of these bodies have failed to provide

satisfactoryevidenceconcerningtheuseofthegrantE.Itis
desirable that this matter should be satiefactorily concluded durlng

the next few nonths. The comnlssion, who are responsible for the correeponS'r

ence, are urged to take further measureB to obtain tha infornation require$'

It lE noted that the political grouPs in the EuroPean Parliament have

granted the EcA direct access to their records and accounts, following a ''"
reguest to them from the chairman of the committee 'on Budgetary control'
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C. FOLLOW-UP TO THE COMMENTS IN TITE CONTEXT OE TI{E 1978 DISCIIMGE DECISION

23. Annex rr to the discharge report in respect of the L97E financial
year contained a seriee of 25 points for consideratlon in regard to the

staff, administration and operational outlay for the Collll0tsgionis ;lart
of the 1978 budget.

24.Thesepointswereref1ected1npara9rapha17-3oofthecoenents
accompanying the 1978 discharge decision.I

25. The Commission,s obEervations in response to these cornmetrtB were

furnished in a text transmitt,ed to Parliament in October 1980 which

was designed to enable the discharge authority to form an opinion on t'he

follow-up to the comrnents. The reaction of the Conrnittee on Budgetaty

Control to this text is contained in a separate report'2

26. As regards the permanent structures for reviewing management nethodE

and staff deployment in the inetitutions, the CommisEion noted Parlianentre

recommendations and expressed itE willingnegg to cooPerate with the

other lnstitutions as suggested by Parliament'

27. As regards the foJ.low-up to the Spierenburg Reportr the Comnission

undertook to submit a rePort to Parliament and to consult Palliament on

the planned changes to the Staff Regulations'

Zg. As regards air-taxis, the contract has been revised in line with 
!

the wishes of Parliament and the Comnittee on Budgetary Control considered'

aspectg of the matter and reported to Parliament (the 'Key report) '3

29. As regards the settlement of advances on staff mission exElenses,

the Commission has reported that the system has been reorganised and that

the submission of supporting docunentE for miesion exElen8eg wlthin
six weeks of the date of the mission is now enforced. Adv'ances are settlq6$
more quickly than previously and a more efficient syste6 can be operated r

foltowing departmental reorganiEation

30. As regards the review of subsistence allowances for staf,f on ';'

mission, rhe draftsman iE not fu1ly EatiBfied that eveqything possible hai

been done to ensure a simpJ.er and speedier systen of review and oonsiders

that this aspect should be kept under continuing review.

31. As regards the coordination of missions, the Comrnisslon has adopted

new arrangements for officials travelling to non-nember countrles outside

Europe and very strict instructions have been given to aLl departmento

as regards missions in general.4

1 oo No L t8o, 14 Ju1y,r98o, Page 13
2 Do" l--67L/80

4 Bor",r.r, Eee paragraph 6 above ' -';'&ii''
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32. As regards the implementing rules for the financial regulationl

the draftsman welcomes the fact that the comniEsion has decided to

go ahead with up-dating the implementing rules and notes that the

coneultationoftheotherinstitutiongisunderway.ThedraftEman
notes the Commissionts observations in regard to end-of-year accounting

problems and reiterates his belief thatr when the Financial Regulation

is next amended, the opportunity should be taken to find Practlcal
solutions to these probtens which have arisen in the past' Furthermore'

the Commlttee on Budgetary Control will be in a position to exanine the

situation when considering the special report on proPoBaLs for acroes the

board improvements in the tranBparency, managenent and Presentation of the

budget asked for at paragraph 10 of the dischalge co4Elenta on L978'

33. The draftsman notes what the commission has to say regarding the

information officee of the CommlsEion and Parliarnent' He considere that

the point made in the commentE accomPanylng the 1978 discharge declsion

(paragraph 27) that "where possiblel the informatlon officeE of the

comnission and the Parliament should be houeed in the sane building so

that they can share common facilitieel such as a libparyp publicatione

storesr conference room and telex equipnento hag not been appreciated

by the Commission. What is envisaged is greeter coordlnation of

community information services. such Joint uae of facilitleE would

result in economiee and make it easier for menbers of the public to

obtain information concerning the EC and its institutions. The

draftsman considers that this iesue should be looked at nore closely by

the Committee on Budgetary Control'

34. The draftsman welcomes the fact that the conditions for granting

',allowances for adutt dependantso have been tightened up; furthermore the

draftsman appreciates the fact that the council has stated that it will

take part in such work as is done by the heads of adminiEtrative departnentg

and the staff Regulations connittee on amendments naking the implementing

provisions more restrictiver as Parlianent wiEhee. However, further action
Iis necessarY.

35. Ae regards the aLlowances for arduous working condition"ruth'
draftsman welcomes particularly the comentE of the conniEsion which

reveal that an internal directive of 28 Novenber 1979 harnoniEes and

tightens-up on the criteria for granting such allo$rance8. He notea

that the effect of this revieion haE been to reduce substantlally the

amounts paid out - for instance, in the case of lBpra, fron 650,000

u.a. to 216,OOO EUA in Lg1g, and urges further inprovenents'2

I s"" p.t.
2 s"" p"t"

14 above

12 above
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D. WORI(ING GROUP ON SHOPS AND RESTTURAIITS

36, Fotlowing the consideration of the various asPecLs of expenditure

and accounting procedure in the context of the preparatlon Of the

1978 discharge deciEion, the Cailnittee on Budgetary Controj- deemed it
appropriate to seek permission to establish a working group on certain
administrative expenditures. The intention waE to relieve the Committee

of protracted discussions on various detailed and complex matterE and

to enable a representative group to prepare useful debates in the

Comnittee.

37. At its meeting on 18 Septernber 1980, the Bureau of Farllament

approved of this initiative of the Committee on Budgetary Control and the

group, consisting of Meesrs. Price, simonnet and Key, has now been

established. The working grouP ig, at Preaent, Et'udying the public accountlng

aspects of the shops and restauranta complexes of thE EC institutions,
it will report to the Cornnittee later this year when it has obtained the'

document being prepared by the Court of Auditors in regard to this area

of expenditure.

E. SPECIAL REPORT OF THE ECA ON THE ISITION OF . AND CONTROL OVER -
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIP!{ENT

38. The draftsman welcomes the useful procedure followefl by the ECA

in the matter of the preparation of special reports on varloug asPectg

of EC activity. This enables Parliarnentary consideration to be given

to speclfic issues without making the annual rePort of the ECA too

unwieldy.

39. The present section of the working document deals with the special

report of the ECA on the procurement and management of sto[es,"616

equlpment by the EC institutionE.l Fol}owing, for eaEe of referencer

are the key findings of the report in question:

it is to be expected that the institutions should work together,
rather Lhan in isolationr in the natter of purchase and control
of equipment;

regard should be had primarily to the intereets of the

Communitiea as a whole rather than to that of each inEtitution;

- the purchasing functions of the inst'itutions should be carried
out as efficientlY as Possible;

- joint implementing measures should include a clear definition of
the role of each InstitutiontE central purchaaing section anfl'

of its responsibility for final choice of supplier;

oJ No c 326, 15.12.1980 -119- PE 7f,;959 /ft it /$nnrxrrr



- institutions should obtain their main regutar needs fron

centrally invited and placed contracts;

-standardsofqualityandcoetshouldbedefinedinaclearer
and more harmoniEed manneri

-considerationshouldbegiventotheformationofonecentral
Advieory Committee on Procurements and contractB (with

appropriateamendmentoftheFinancialRegul.atlon)'

-greaterregardgenerallyehouldbegiventoobtaininEcom-
petitive Prices;

- wealcnesses in the present stock records (see paragraph

5.2) should be remedied, particularly regarding furniturei

- weaknesses in the present inventory recordg' eetablished

according to Article 59 of the Financial Regulationr should

beremedied,particularlyEoagtoassiststocktakingand
to evaluate asset holdings;

-inll3casesoutof244,onlyonesupplierhadbeencongulted;

- two institutions had particularly inadequate consultation of

potential suPPliers;

-pricesofthesupplierschosentendtobeinexcesaofthe
target standards;

- the tyPe and form of document uEed for a formal contract

should be standardised;

- as regarde stocks at the office for officiaL PubLications,

outof54activearticlestesteclrmorethan32monthsr
suPPlY was held of 17 itemE'

40.HavingconsideredtherePort,thedraftsmansupportsthegeneral
Lenor of the ECA's recommendations. It is important, howeverj to

maintain a due sense of proportion and an av,arenees of cost-effectiveneEs'

Perfect records of every item down to the last paper clip might

represent the final answer in control but savings would be vastly

outweighed by extra administrative expenditure' The Court of

Auditors do not go to Euch extremes but further consideration

isrequiredastowhethertheyhavestrucktherightbalanceincost
effectlveness. The Comnrittee on Budgetary Control intendE to consider

the report in greater detail and will invite the Cornmission and the

other instilutions to rePort on their views and the action Laken by

them in resPonse.
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F. SUMI{ARY AND CONCLUSIONS

41. As pointed out in last year's working documentr expenditure on staff,
administration and allied matters is of the same size as that on the ERDF

or the ESF; therefore, it warrants careful controL. The followlng
points summarise the conclusions of this working paper for incorporation
in the commenta accompanying the discharge decisions relating to L979!

The European Parliament,

42. (a) will.pronounce separately on:
- accommodation policyt
- acquisition of and control over office supplies;
- staff shops and restaurants; and

- the follow-up to the Spierenburg report'.qnd personnel policy-

(b) calls upon the Commission to restrict allowances to iIRC staff
to those specified by the appropriate regulations and to
continue progress in tightening-up the administration of
Lhese allowances.

(c) urges the Commission to propose amendments to the Staff Regulations
relating to the JRC to deal with changes in it.s workload and

staff needs, particularly providing for early retirement and

a reduction in the number of additional allowances payable.

(d) notes that the JRC at Ispra has taken action to improve its
staff records so as to facilitate the management, of posts and to
centralise salary administration but urges the Commission to
monitor progress in theEe matters.

(e) criticises the Commission's decision to over-rule lts Financial
Controller when it decided (at a cost of BFrs 40 nIIIion) to
permit JRC staff in ilune of L979 to receive their emolumente

for the month free of weighting by means of a transfer in a r

different currency.

(f) urges the Commission to proceed more swiftly with the partial
automation of procedures relating to the control of mission expeneeg

and to examine ways in which such a computer progranne could be

used to improve coordination of missions.

(g) noting the replies of the Comrnission and the Council to its call
for a swifter and simpler system of reviewing the level of
staff subsistence all-owances, instructs its Committee on

Budgetary Control to monitor the way in which the procedure is
now functioning and to make recommendations if required.

(h) requests the heads of administration of the lnstitutlons to
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re-examine the present criteria for installation allo$ncesl .' .," l',' ,

and foreign resldence allowances and to sugg66t ' 'j' 1 
'1i' $"r'""

amendmentg to the Staff Regulations which would avota lnstallatioa
allowances being paid to those who have incurred no such expenBe and

former employees of "private international organisations" being

treated more favourably than those recruited from commerclal

organisations.

(i) calls upon the Co.nmission to take the initiative in proposing, on an

inter-institutional basis, a lega1r financial and accounting franework

for bodies operating in the interests of staff.

(J) notes with satisfaction that the Comnission le taking action to prevent

permitted transfers of mortgage palments to the BeantenheimstEttenwerk
( the BHW) being misused to transfer investments funds f,ree of
salary weighting and insists that this action be made effective.

(k) catls for an examination of the whole question of ingurance
cover for the institutions and whether the Cornmunity ehould tal<e the
risk upon itself where it is not legally obliged to inEure.

( 1 ) urges the Commission to take furEher measures to obtain information
required in order to complete the audlting of expenditure relating
to the direct elections information carnpaign but notes wit,h

saLisfaction that the political groups of the Parliament have

alreadv euoplied documentation to tbg.@ourt- Of Audit6ng-.'. i'-,r -t':' -

(m) regrets the lacl< of progress towards more of the Commission and

parli.ament information offices in the member states being housed,

wherever possible, in the same building and so as to make use of Ehared

facilities, and thus to increase the effectiveness of the Cormunityrs

information effort as welL as achieving savings.
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Introduction

Our comrnittee has been askecl to deliver an opinion on the impLenentation
of Title 9 of the 1979 budlget (Cooperation with developing countrles and non-
member stateE) and the management of the EDF ln L9?9.

The Committee on Budgetary Control, which ls the commlttee responsible
for granting a discharge in respect of ttre budget, has to check wbettrer the
budgetary and accounting operations involved in the implemdntation of the
1979 budlget have been carried out correctly. lftre main task of t*re various
committees asked for an opinion, includlng our orrn, ls to check uhether ttre
policy guidelines on the baEis of which the budg€t waE adopted were observed
when the budget was inplementrd and, if neceseary, to propose chanEee for thE
future.

our annual examination of the court of Audltor's report and the
ComnieEion's replies, conducted for the purpose of, deliverlng an opinion on
the budget discharge, ls always a dericate exercise, firstly becauee it
encompasBes aII the various aspects and problems of ttre CoeEunity's develop-
ment aid policy and secondly because lt applies to transactions ttrat have
taken place at leagt a year ear1J.er, whetreas, In the neantime, amendnonts or
changee

- have been nade,

- are being made or have been reguested by the European parlianent.

Ehere ls therefore a riEk ttrat the opinlon w111 turn out to be a long
and painstaking exercise involving a reEtatement of aLL ttre views expressed
by our comnittee, qe European ParLiament and the other Connunity institutions
on developnent aid policy.

Your draftEman propoEeE to adopt the foLlorring procedrrre in order to
avotd the mietake of turning the opinion into an exhaustive ctudyt

- consideration of the problems relatlng dlrectly to Commlseion managenent
in the context of the ruLes in force when the budget was inplemented,

- brief review of inrprovenents introduced subsequently or in the preparatory
stage.
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As the managenent of food aidl ln 1979 was govcrned by the eaEo critetla 
\

and lu1es aE in previor:s years, it inevltably came ln for the samo cri.ticlsns \

by the Court of Auditors, which, lncidentally, largely ref,Iect the vlesa

adopted by ttre European parllaoent durinE its debat€s on ttrts eubJ€ct and 8€t

out in the resolution on hunger in the world or the resolutlon adopted on

21 Novemhr 1980I.

lfhe Court of Auditors aIEo recognizes t]rat these shortcominge on t]re

management side are to Eome extent txravoLdlabte and Boints out ttrats
.IngeneraI.thenanagementoffoodaidEhowednonotab1eimprovenent,not

leaBt because t}le draft regulation to modif,y ttre pollcy and nanagenenE of

tlrie ald, submitted by the Conmission ln itranuBnl L9790 la sttll bof,ore the

Council' .

consequently, our cournLttee would repeat what lt has already stated in lts
prevlous oplnlons on grantlng a budget dLeChargre, nanely any apprecla,ble

lmprovement ln the management of food ald wlll, among other thlngs, requlre

tlre Counctl to adopt the baslc regrlatlon presented by the ComllssLon'

progresa wlth regard to the managenent of, food ls stLll poseible even

without the basic regulatlon. To achleve tIrls, the Corunlsgion w111 have to

propose to the Councll a serlea of practical neasUreg, relatlng fOr example, to:

- the lmplementatlon of the provlslons of the Councll Reeolutlon of, 25

Novcmber 1980 concerning the multlannual plannlng of tood ald and the creatlon

of emergency stocks ln one or more reciplent countrl.egi

- the guallty of products supplied aE food ald, on the underBtandlng, however,

that lmproved quality control will regulre an Increase Ln the relevant

budget aPProPrlations i

- probtems connected wlth transport and transport costs;

- the lncluslon of food ald ln these proJects and flnanoial and technologJ'cal

ald programmeE.

Hocrever, all these meaaures will have only a Ilm1ted effect unless there ls
at the same tlme an lncrease In the nr:mber of Connisslon Etaff, responslble for
managing food ald. Furthermore, there l-s an urgant need to revlew the entlre
procedure for maklng avalla-ble foodstuffs, in whtetr the natlonal lnterventLon

organlzatlons have a key role to play and whlch glves rise to nunerouE problemsl

especially at the dellvery Etage.

The second maln crltlclsm directed at the Coemlsslon reLates to ttre

excessive volume of food al.d approprlatlons carrled over f,rom one flnancial year

to another.

r- , ,tc! 
_. - _-

tDo". I-551/80 - report drawn uP by Mrs Rabbethge
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Ehe situation at 31 December 1979 was aE follors:

, lre

Appropriations carried over from 1978' 3

Appropriations for L979
(i- trlnEters betveen chapters) i 3

Total appropriationE
Total payments made at 3I Decenbex L979 t

AppropriationE carried over to 1980 3

ita.

r00.07 itdBA'''.;

295.o4 w,:t
395.II EEf,h

137.11 ma@{;

The firEt point to note is that more appropriations w€re carried over

from 1979 to 1980 than from 1978 to L979. the situation appears to be

deteriorat,ing rather than improvlng. Hoilever, the ComnlsElon ls nore

optimistic. In its reply it Etatee that 'A1though in the past there have

been real lmplenentation Problems, solutions are being found, so that in
1979 more tlran 180,OOO tonnes of milk povrder aicl and more than 5Ir000 toBnee 

I

of butteroil ald were implemented, i.e. more tlran one annual Prograeme' i

It fol1ows, therefore, particularly if thie rate of inplenentation
continues, that ever-decreasing amounts of appropriations wiII have to be

entered for t5e implementation of previous prograrnnes and the difticultlfr
referred to by the Court of Auclitors will disappear.

Ehe Commission,s argu.ments appear sound where tlre quantlties delivered

are concerned. Neverthelegs, the very fact tlat one-thlrd of thd f,ood aid

appropr.iations was carried over from the 1979 budget to the 1980 budget shows

that the present management procedure is unsatiEfactory. 'lfhe overlapping of

annuaL food aid programmes gives rise to budgetary confusion and, above aIIr
distorts the aim of the progranne, which iE to supply a certain quantity of
aid within a given period. I'he Conrrission'E claim that the faiLure to dellver
part of the aid in 1979 wiLL not give rise to budgetary problems provided the

prograrurc is inrplemented before 31 Decenber 1980, ae the aid would then be

charged to appropriations automatically carried over, ts totally unsatisfactorY.

Even if this practice complles with budgetary rules, it is not coneistent wlth
the objectives of food aid.

Similarly, in its 1978 report the Court of Auditors gtreEsed that the

budget would present a truer picture only if differentiated appropriatione I

were introduced. I

Our committee has always supported thls propoaal, elther in the f,ors of
the budget anendments it haB tabled or in its opinions oB budget dllseharge.

-L27-
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Hordever, it does not appear f,rom the CommiEsion's reply that it ie now coming
round to the vlew of the Court of ,Iustic€ and ttre European Parliaeent.
According to the Comnission, there is ne Bead to iAtroduce .dif,ferenttated
lppropriations for food aid aq long as the food aid agreenenta or uaJor ,,

projects Like Flood II do not €nteil nuLtlannual. connitmente. Itris would s'ffi
to suggest that the Cornnission is overlooking tlre recent resolution adopted by
the council on 18 November 1980 on the baeis of its own proposaLo (sEe

!!rg Rabbethge's report, Doc. 1-55L/801. In thls reeolution the Council
agreed that, in addition to the annuaL allocations, t}e food aidl progranme
should also include further guantitieE covered by a tsultian4gal conmitnent
towards the recipient countrLeE. It would be interesting to hear the
Commission'g views on differentiated appropriations once the Council'e
resolution is put into effect.

It Ehould also b€ borne in nind that, in a4dition to thig resolution on
the use of Comnunity food aid to achieve security of f,ood eupplies in ttre
developing countries, the Council adopted a text at its {neeting ot,i,.,
18 November 1980 on tlre action to be taken in the light of tlre European
Parlianent's debate on tlre problen of hruger in the wofldl

In its reeolutlon on hunger in tbe worLdl th. Europeen Parlianent eet
out its proposqls fpr ttre anendment or iuprovenent of the Connunity,e foop '\
aid system (paragraphs 31 to 42). In lts Etatement of 18 Novenber 19gO ttret i

counciL took account of a lagge proportion of parlianentrs requests. \

However, there iE stilr a long r.ray to go before parrianent,s vler,rg are
translated into action.

The Court of Auditop'q report includes a whole series of conmentE and
statements on anomaries in reopect of t.}re guality, tranEport, 4elivery qnd

cost of food aid. Your draftsman does not consider it neceesary to go
through these pointe one by one, but would sinply observs that the effective- i

nees of food aid depeads on ite quallty, spee$ of delivery and euitability. 
]

Furthermore,ghecanon1yendoreetheCourtofAuditor.gconc1usionE,in
particular the fact that the Connission does not app€ar to have anyElring !

like enough staff at present to manag€ conmunity food aidl properly. 
l

Fina1ly, your draftsman would point out that the Comnlttee on Developpent
and cooP€ration will have an opportunity to conEider food ald problems Ln more
detail when it studies the apecial report hy the Court of Auditore on thLs
eubject

loJ No. c 255 of t3 october L980, p.42
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II. NON-ASSOCIATED DEVEIJOPING COU\I'IRIES

The budget approprlations allocated for aid to the non-aEsociated
developing countries totaLled a mere 245 milLion EIB for the financial
years L975 to 1979 inclusive.

fhe position at 31 December 1979 waE aE foLlowst

- committed

- paid
203 . lSmEUA

33.4tmEm,.

rn the financial year J-979 the anount entered in the budget was

110 million EUA, of which:

- 77.6 mEm comnitted

- O.2 nEUA paid.

1[he Commission's reply to the criticism t]rat payment appropriations
are being underused appears juetified. Community aid is concentrated
primarily on rural developnent projects in ttre poorest developing coqntries,
as requested by the European Parlianent. One of the features of theee
projects iE that they are spread over a number of years, a fact which haE

financial implications .

1rhe CommiEsion considers that the paymentE situation at 31 Decenber 1979
was normal, as is shown by the foltoring figures:

1976 programme z 85% of the appropriations had been utiliBed
L977 pxogramme z 26% of ttre appropriations had been utilized
1978 programme z L8/" of the appropriations had been utilized
1979 progratnmez O.2. mEIB had been utilized out of a total of IIg#gEIIA.

The Court of Auditore also criticizes the excEssive delays in adopting
the annual aid programlneE. Unfortunately, it must be pointed out once again
that, in the absence of a basic regulation on financial and technical
cooperation with the non-asEociated developing countries, there is little
posslbllity of improvement, Another contributory factor stresBedl in tJle
CommisEion's reply is the lack of Etaff aseigned to the complex work of
serecting and devising projects, flnarizing financing agreenenta, etc.

The Court of Auditore makes no attenpt to aseess the projeete f,inanced
by the Community in the non-associated developing countriee. This is ctearly
due to the lack of on-ttre-epot checks on its part.-It appcits, tho},w.ofk_ IasJqo!
even Etarted yet on{asgesglng the-non-issoclatert degeloallnp couritlldAt IroJec*F.'
EhlE le certalnly attrlbutable to the fact that tlrere are very few proJects and

those which do exlst have not ProgreEsed very far.
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In these clrcumstances the Court of Audltors understandably prefers

not to juclge or comment on ilre gualtty and effectlvenosE'of th8g6 proJects'

Degpitethls,orratherbecauseofthl.s,outrcomltteemrstdEvote
greater attentton to thlE colutunity Poltcy, notahly durlng songld6tatlon of

Mr Enrlghtrs draft report on ald to the non-asgoclated developJ'ng couBtrles'

III.

rhe court of Auditors nekes no com€nts of, particul'ar interest to out

conmitte€ regarding the lnplenentation of, Articlee 940 andl 943 '

However, it is worth nentioning trrat, fo11or1n9 the ne9 agteement

concluded with the United NationE Relief works Agency for PaleetinLan

refugees (uNRIf,A) on 21 April 1980, the court Of Audltors' porers of

control are explicitly guaranteed'

AE regardE control over the inplenentation of Arttcle 945 of the

budget (community contributlon tovrardE echenes concerrring developlng

countries carried out by NGO8) the court of Auditors Bolnts out that

five of the projects considered nray be degcribed as good or even excellent'

Iloever, the planning of one of ttre projects was fauLty, while anrottrer wae

badly implemented becauEe of inadequate eupervision'

Flnall,y, the court of AuditorE mekeE a Eeries of remarks concerning

the improvement of the management of the activities carried out by the

NGO8. In its repLy ttre conmisElon stateo itg wilLingnegg to take account

of these cotrutr€nta in ite current re-appraisal of the general conditions

governing the community's financiaL contribution to ttre NGos' proJects'

onbalance,horever,theCourtofAuditorsishigblypositivein
ite aEeeEgment of the NGOB' activitiee ' i

\
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IV. EMERGENCY AID (ARTICLE 950 OF TIIE BUDGET AND ARTICLE 59 OF THE

I,OME COI{T/EMION)

Article g50 of the 1979 buclget ('community aid to dieaster rTictime

in developing and non-member countriee') Ineluded a non-dlfferentiated

appropriation of 3 rmEUA. After transfers had been made 42 mEUA Were

actually committed, of which 37.5 nEIIA had been paid by 31 December 1979 '

our committee hae always felt that from the budgetary and politicaL

points of view it was a bad thing to enter inEufficient aPpropriatlona

against Article 950 in this rruay" Even if it is impossible to make an

accurate estimate of appropriations to be entered againet, Article 950,

it is nonatheless ridiculous to enter a mere 3 mEUA. The main effect of

the budgetary 'gymnastics' to whictr such a policy gives rise during the

financial year is to increase tlte time taken to act, and hence substantiall-y

reduce the effectiveness of this form of aid (see paragraph 9 '37 of, the

Court of Auditors' rePort) .

In 1979 palrments in respect of emergency aid to the AcP countaieB

financed by the EDF totallecl 30 rnEU[.

The Court notes without comment that emergency aid (under Article 950

of the budget or Article 59 of the Lom6 Convention) is being concentrated

Lncreasingly on supplies and services, thus meeting the regulrement for

rapid actlon. Your draftsman approves this tEndency on the Commlssion'g

part to exclude irifrastructure or, more generalLyr Prrblic works projects

from the scope of emergencY aid

The fact that the construction of tlro hospital centres wa8 financed

with emergency aid from tfie EDF at the very least raiEes the problem of

ensuring that appropriations are uged for the purpose for which they were

intended.

Projects of this kind faII more naturally within the scope of the

policy towarda the non-associated developing countriea or of activitiEE

under the EDF"

your draftsman feele that, in the context of emergency aid (Article 950

or EDF), the Commission should devote greater attention to the problens of

refugees and to the effects of their presence on the host countries' At a

later stage, once their needs and the action required to satisfy them have

been defined more clearly, the Community's policy tovrards ref,ugeee tn tlte

developing countries should be made part of a programme for whlch a Eeparate

budget tine should be created.

-r31-
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v. coopERATIoN WIIII THE Ir{AGEREB AND MASEREO COUIITRIES

The Cohnittee on Develogrment and Cooperation has had very 1ittle
opportunity so far to consider ttre applicAtlon of the ffiC-I,taghreb and
EEC-!{ashreg cooperation agreements.

Furthermore, the inprementing regulation f,or these flnanciaL
protocors is stirl being herd up in the council (probren of the
responsibllities of ttre managenent comnittees) and, as a result,
decj.aiong on financing are taken on an ad hoc basls by t*re council.

The ditficulties resulting froru this procedure only partly
explain the almost total f,ailure to use the approprlatione allocated
for the implementation of these financial protocole.

At 31 Decernber 1979 the total comnitnent appropriations for lg7g
and 1979 were

- Maghreb - L23.90 mEUA

- llashreq - 97.9O nEUA.

At 31 December 1979 comnit-nentE totaLled:
- Maghreb - 23.85 mEUA

- l,lashreq - 32.02 mEUA.

At 3I Decemlcer 1979 palarents totalleds
- Maghreb - 3.16 EEUA

- llashreq - 10.02 rnEUA.

The Comrniseion muot provide reaEons or explanatiorrg for thie situation.
The Committee on Development and Cooperation ehould pay Egre attention to
thiE matter in the future.
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VI. EDF OPERATIONS

Ehe court of AuditotrE' remarks regarding the gelection and inplementation

ofEDFprojectstargelytallywiththecriticisnsandProPosalscontainedin
thereportpreEentedtotheACP-EECconEultativeAssernblyby!'IrgFocke
(Doc.ACP-EEC/Ig/8o-reEolution,oJNo.C3O5of24Noven]cer1980,p.17).
your draft'man wourd therefore refer you to the docunent iteert rather than

goovertheEamegroundagain.TheconsultativeAsEernbly.sconcernls
expreesedintheregolutionadoptedon26SeptemberlgEo(oJNo.C306of
24 Novernber 1980) , notably in paragraph 52:

,considers it essentiaL therefore that the experience acguired from the

applicationofr.om6Iehouldbefullyexploitedint}reimplementationof
tom6 II and in Particular that:

- development Progranmes for the AcP countries should b€ drawn up'

specifying the type of aid desirable'

- the self-develoPment capacities of projects Ehould be taken into

account,

- sufficient vocational training for each project should accomPany

itsimplementation,andmoregenerall.yttratthecostthereofand
algo the cost of the subEequent maint,enance of proJects should be

included in the financing PIan'

- the maintenance and operation of the inEtallations shoutd b€ ensured"

ofallthepositiverernarksmadebyt}recourtofAuditorsyour
draftsmanwouldsingleoutforspecialattentionthosecontainedin
paragraphsl-lEconcerningthequalttyandimportanceofintegrated
developmentoperations.EheCourtconcludesitsanalyetsbystatlng
that,InmostoftheEeprojectst}redynamicinterventionoft}re
delegatlon in the country was felt most positively"

_ _ -. *--+
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CONCI.USIONS

on the whoLe, the court of Audlitors I aggessnent of appropriations

allocated for the cornnunity's devetropment Policy l.e nore poeltive than

in previous Years.

llorrever, certaln problens mainly due to the lack of impLenenting

regulations persi.st from year to year. Anqther pource of dlifficulties
in relation to the nanagenent of approprlations ls the fact tJrat the

appropriationg entered ln the bgdget bear little rpl.atton to the

obJactives. FinaIIy, the Cornniggion sho;rL4 rpflne Fhq SflEefia
governing the selectlo4 and iptrrlenentatioP of projecFc srhether within
t}e framework of thB EDF or in ttre context of the 3id pollcy polmrds

the non-aseociated developing countries. It wilL be up to Pallianent,

on the baeie of these criteria, to tighten ite political control by

making it more gystenatic and tho:aough.

It should make lt more thorough by adopting and lmplenenting the

pr:oposals set out ln l,1r !{lchelrs d5aft rePort on an assessnent of

conununlty devetopment pollcleE and ttre role of the EuroPean Parllament,

on whl-ch our committee wllL ehortly ask Parllament to vote. It should

make lt more systematlc by constant nonltorlng of ttre Conmunity developnent

pollcy. Thls means, in Particular, that our cormrlttee must do rnore than

Just deltver an annual opinion on the budget discharge: it must also

take new initlatlves regardlng control of the use of Co$munlty +Ppropriqtlons

within the framework of the development aXd pollcy'
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oplnion of the committee on Regional Policy and Regional Plannlng on the

Annual Roport of the court of Auditors for 1979

Letter of 17 March 1981 from Mr De Pasguale' chairman

ReElonaI Policy and Regional P1anning' to Irlr Aigner'

Comglittee on BudgetarY Control

of the comnittee on

chairman of the

Dear !4r Aigner,

please find betow the opinion of the comlTlittee on Regional Pollcy

and Regional Plannlng on the abovementioned Annual Report'

Asisunderstanitable,theopinionconcentrateEexclusiveJ.yonthe
court of Auditorg' comments relating to chapter 7 - the EuroPean Regl0nal

DeveloPment Fund.

Inthisconnectionlwouldrefertomycommittee'sreportonthe
Flfth Annual Report of the commisslon on the Regional Funil, which is

currently being cliscussed in committee (PE 69.g4o).and which aLso considers

the Court of Auditors' rePort'

The committee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning woulil ask the

corurittee on Budgetary control to include the following points in its

motion for a resoLution:

The Comittee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning

-isconcernedattheconstantdeclineintheannualpalrmentsfromthe
Regional Fund to Italy and requests the commission to take steps to

speecl uP these Palments;

- le alarmed at the refusal by the authorities of one lvlember state to

allowon-the-spotinspectionvisitsinconnectionwiththeERDFanil
welcomes the commission's decision to cliscontinue payments for projects

which cannot be insPected;

-agreeswiththeCourtofAuditors.criticiemofthe]-ackofsuitable
criteria on which to base an economically sound selection of the projects

tobesupportedbytheFuncl;intheirpresentformtheregionalilevelop
mentPrograflullegsubmittedtotheCommissionbythelrlemberStategdonot
provicleanadequatebasisforeconomicallyexpedientilecisionsonaicl;
theregionaldevelopmentProgrammesint}rel,lemberstatesshoul(laccordingly
be imProved;
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- notes with the court of Auditors that, since basic statistical Infotmation

on the regions is not available or does not exist, the Conunisslon le

unabLe to assess the effectiveness in social antt economic terms of Regional

Fund assistance; effective control of the reEults achieved by the m'DF

can therefore be carried out only to a very Llmited e:<tent;

- requests the Commission to prevaiL on the Ivlember States immediately to
provide the regional statistical information which is stilL missing-

-@,s }tlr De Pasquale, chairman; Itlr Blaney, !4rs Boot, I{r cecovinl ,

Mr Costanzo, w Delmotte, I{rs Euring, ![r Fanti, !{rs Fuiltet, I'[r llarris,

Mr HUme, Mr Hutton, Mrs Kellet-Bofman, Mrs l'[artin, Mr PePonis, Mr Pdttering,

Mr iI.D. Taylor, Mr Verroken, I'tr Zeccino, !{r von der Vring and lrlr ZardinldiE.
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COMItIITTEE O\I SCIAL AFFAIRS AND EMPIJC,IIMENT

OPINION

for the Committee on Budgetary Cqrtrol

on expenditure relating to the social
sector in connectlon with the 1979

discharge

Draftgman! llrs T. NIELSEN
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on 17 February r9g1 the cffiiltt66 on 961a1 Affal:e and Enplqlueot

appointed Mrs tsove NielsEn draftgqran of an oplni"cm'

Itcongi.deredandu*,,i'oo"lyadloptedthecEaftoplnionatlte
meoting of 19 lihrch 1981.

Pregentt Mr Van der Gun, chalrrnanl i{r Pet,egg, vlce-c-hairnanl

Mrs T. Nlelsen, draftmani Y|x Brok, trlr Calvez, t'trg Clrryd, llr FrangoE,

Mr Henekens (deput LzLng for liir ltccartln) , !i[! !'taher (deputlzing f or

MrPi,ninfarina),l.tlsallsch,I{rspencerand!{sv6rBaeg6n.
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Introduction

Ttre Committee on Seial Affairs and Employment has been asked to
carry out the political task, conferred on the Eutopean parliament by
Articre 206b of Lhe EEc rBeaty, of vet,ting the imprementation by the
Conmiesion of that part of the 1979 budget which rel-ates to the ,sei.al
6ector' and in particular, therefore, to the Eutopean social Fund. To
this end, the conuittee haE drawn up an opinion for the cmnlttee on
Budgetary control, which ls the committee responslble for grrbmltttng the
report granting a tischarge in respect of the budget, in gueetion.

lfhe committee has based this opinlon on the data contained, in:
the revenue and expenditure accounLe (CCI,r(gO) 233),
the 'Analysis of Financial Management' (COI4(gO) 216), and
the annuar report of the court of Auditors (oJ No. c 342 of 3r. 12. rggo)
concerning the financial year 1979.

It hae also given particularly careful conEideration to the Eighth
Report on the Activities of the European Seial Fund for the Finaneial
Year 1979 (coM(80) 355 flnat /Z ot 29 July 1980) "

In deciding on its approach to the all-important examination of the
Iatter deument, holvever, the committee wae confronted with the problem
of its exact terms of reference.

This problem arose from the fact that the conunittee deided last year
to give its views on the Eighth Report, for which it unguestionably has
prime responsibilitv, in Lhe report on ,seiar priorities, shortry to be
c onsidered in plerary sitting before being sunitted to the new conqrisEion.

Conseguently, to avoid conflicte of ccmrpetence within the cosunittee
and to avoid moroover produeing two deuments dealing with the sane problens,
It wae agreed that this opinion should be confined to a ,political aseeEsrent
of the manacrement of the European Seial Fund in Lg7g.

It will thus constitute the necessary basis for the formulatlon of
the qeneral political quidelines and the practical propoeale to which the
Fund's activities ought in future to conform, having regard to the r6port
of the Fund, the study of which is to begin shortry. These guiderines
will be diecussed in the abovementioned report on 'Seial prloritleE,.

Conc lusions

rn the light of the foregoing, the committee on seiar Affalrs and
Employment asks the committee on nudgetary contror, as the committee
responsible, to take account, of the folloring observations on the nanagement
of the Seial Fund:
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1. Applauds the fact that in 1979 consLderable progress waE nade tmards
solving a problen that has always been a Eajor cause for concern,

namely the delays in . Evidence for
this progtrees, which is largely attributable to the greatet ueo -..,.i'''
made of the systm of'advances', iE Providedby the follcrring facter

of the payn€Bt appropriatione available (829.52n EtA),
595.69 n EIIA were actually paid, reEresenting a rate of
utilization of ?l.Vo (as against 48. Vo Ln 1978) I

the rate of utilizatlon of just the new palment approprLatLons
eatered In Ehe 1979 budget waE 56% (as agalnst 44% Ln 1978);

2e/. (157 n EIIA) of the paynents nade were for proJects
initiated during the year (as against a mete 5% in 1978) I

Feels, hoiuever, that it must once again express lts deepest legret
that in L979, notwithstanding the vol-untary efforts of the Member

States to discourage the submission of applications unllkely to be

accorded priority, especlally in the youth sector, the .€.inalgia,,t
endorment of the Fund prorred once more to be totally inadequate to
meet reguirements, as ie revealed by the fact thatr
- Ehe nurnber of appllcations for aid (about Ir317 n EIh) erceeded

by 59.8pl" the cmiturent appropriations available in the f,LnancLal
yoar (823.75 m EIB) ,

- the total shortfall amounted lo 2L7% ln the case of aid fon
migrants, 7?A Ln the caEe of aid for the handlcapped and 66.6%

in the case of aid for woreni

Points out that thie situatLon bgcores aII the more seriouE shen

it is consldered that:

appropriatlone receiving a priority claseifLcatlsr (933 n EIB)

e:ceeded by about 100 n EtB the appropriationE actually
available (823.75 m EtA),

appLication of the weighted reductlon system became neceasary
in most intervention sectors,

reductions amounted to s@e 300 n EIB, which represents
37/" of all priority applications (as agalnst 31% ln 1978);

Stresees that the CounciL of lt{inisters mugt bear an even greater
burden of responsi.biltty four the inadeguacy of the Eund's resources,
since it has consistently reduced the appropriationE proposed by

the ComniEsion and approved by Parlianent, even at a tLme when tlre
lmportance of veational training and hence of Fund Lntervention
have been demonetrated by, inter alla, the persistent 'disparity'

(a)

(b)

(c)

2.

3.

(a)

(b)

(c)

4.
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5.

between eupply and demand on the labour market, one of, the meln

causes of which is unsuitable training and qualificationsl

Further regrets that the 5 n EUA in corsrltnents transf,erred from
Chapter 10 to ArticLe 512 of the budget for measures to aEsLst

industrial conversion were not utilized because of the lack of
an appropriate baEic regulatlon, with the result that, precisely
when euch convergion revealed the urgency of tackling the attendant
eeial consequences, the appropriations in question wete slnply
carried forward to the next financial year;

Notes with satiefaction, however, that there were a few positlve
results, which may be sumnarized aE follms:
(a) the number of beneficiarLee under the prograrmeo f,Lnanced

increaged from I,006,350 in 1978 to 1,360'250 in 1979;

(b) e:lcept for about 50 m EUA in refunds notlfied too Late to be

re-comitted in the Eame year and therefore carried foruard
to 1980, all the comritnent appropriations availabLe
(774.45 m EIB) were utilized;

(c) the system used to prevent wastage of funds, whereby the
Commisslon ls notified of estimated surplusee by the Mqnber

States Sefore the end of the year follovring that in whi.ch the
relevant projects are completed, has given satisfactory results
and should be improved furtherl

Eepecially welcmes the increaeed 'reqionaL lmpact' of the Fund

which, in accordance with the wishes repeatedly expressed by

Parliament, stepped up its support for measureE to reuredy otructuraL
deficiencies in the most disadvantaged regions, as is evldenced hy
the fact that 650 m EIA or 85. L% of its resources (as agaJ.nst

79.4% in 1978) were alleated to regions qualifying for assistance;
in particular, the 5 absolute priority regione received rnore tlran
290 m EtIAr equivalent to 37.8/o of all the a1d authorized;

Applauds the fact, espeially at this tfure of eteadily increasing
regional iubalances, that the 'regLonal inpact' of the Fund 1g

tending to lead to a to the
benefit of the less prosparous regionsa for o<ample, the average

amount of per capita aid for workers in the flve absolute prlority
regions mentloned above iE 33.96 m EItrA, as against an average of
7.16 m EIIA for the Courunity as a wholel

PE ?.}i 959/f!.n.

5.

7.

8.
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9. Fully Bupports the Fund's 1016 aE an instrunent for dlirect

interventiop on the labour nsrket, a role whlch in 1979 was

further strengthened, not merely b@ause the new 'aid E' for
the pronotlsr of emproyrrentl was mone extensLvely used t'trqn in
Lg78., but also because the two nefl types of aid for the prmotiAn

of yg]ItEEPIg@g' ,""" in that year granted fon tJre flrst tlme:
the lgrr rate of utlllzatlon of the palment approPriatj.ons earnarked

for such aldl (on}y 5.4%l is, nevertheless, a natter f,u corleerg

AcknowLedges the efforts made by the CmlsaLon to disseplnate

inf ormation about the Fund's aid facilities for the ySgg.@e.I

traininq of wonen and to encourage ttre subnlsslon of appl'lcatiorrs

for euch aid: erpresses the hope that it will lntensJ.fy theae

efforts wlth a vlew to ensuring that the applicatlons received

are more evenly distributed between the lttenber States than uas

the caEe Ln L979c when 79o of all appllcatlons cane frm ths

Federal Republic of Gernany,

II. Regrets, however, that the proportion of wonen amoBgt the reclplents
of aid fron the Fund dropped to 3L% f,rmr ttre 1978 level of about 37or

a percentage whlch at least correeponde to the rate of fenale otplolment
in the commmity (36.V" in 1979);

L2. ttith particular reference to the varLous typeg of aid for the
pronotion of, enplolmrent and to the specifLc categrgiee of young

people and woren, consLders that, notwithstanding tlre obvioue

difficultiee involved, prmrpt action must be taken to tacl$G the

problem of the ef,fectlveness, or Eactlcal inpact, of intervention

.E@and,toenabIeParIiamenttonakeapolItlca1asgeesent
of ttris matter, calls on the Ccmriesion to prwlde in its subeeguent

reporta, cmrrencing with the 1980 report, data relating ;!g!953!!g tot

- the nurnber of people actually prwided with enplolment as a result
of the special types of aid referred to aborre and, ae far as possjJcle,

as a result of assisted periode of veatLonal trainlng,
- the number of people thus taken on in ttre private sector and in

the pubLic sector resPectivelY,
- the nurnber of people thue taken on on a tenporary baeia and on

a perrnnent ba6is respectivelY,
- the various groups of beneficlaries: wmen, men, young people

and the handicapped;

10.

See Article 3(e) of
RegulatLon (EEC) No.

See Regulation (EEC)

Regulation (EEc) No. 2396/7L. ae amended by
2A93/77t qT No. L 337 of 27.L2.L977.
No. 3039/i8? G7 No. L 351 0f, 23, L2.L97A.
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13. with a vie!, to achieving the desired adninlstrative imprwenents,
calls attention t€ the imperative need for the Me[nbEr States to
submit without fr:rther clelay requeets for the eettlenent of long-
standing cmitments: the ConunlsEion has eEtj.rnated that nore than

300 n EIIA in conmritments have not been settled slnply becauBe the

necessary requests have not been receivedl

L4. points out that the inspection preedurEs are somewhat unEystematlc

and accordingly stresses the need for adequate coordination, not
merely betrdeen the auditg carried out by the Fund Adninlstration
and those carried out by the Financial Controller, but also between

these audiEs and the audits carried out by the court, eepecially
during' on-ttte-spot viEits' ;

15. Commends the Court of Auditors for having done so much, especially
in view of the shortage of staff, to ensure that the auditing is
satisfactory, even going so far as to undertake on-the-spot vieite;
expresses the hope that it will very soon be in a posltion to rePort
on the preedures and adrrlnistrative arrangements applled by the
l,lember States and prwide ae much lnfonmation as poesiSle to enabLe

the Budgetary Authority to aesess the effectiveness of the Fund's

activities.
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COMI{ITITEE qil BIERGY EIID RE9EBB.CE

OPIHtrOII

-
for tha Cmittee on BudEetary Control

the Repdf,t of the court uf AudLtort on the
flnanclal year 1979 (oJ C.342)

Draftsmanr t{r T@ NGIIANTON
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At its meeting on 20 ,ranuary L981, the Comurittee on Energy and Research

nominated Mr NOR!,IASITON draftsman of the opinlon on the Court of Audltors'

report for the financial year 1979-

Tha Corsnittee on Energy and Research discussed the draft Op{nlon at ite
meetings of 28 ilanuary, 18 February and 19 lilarch 1981 and adopted it at the

latter rneeting with 13 votes Ln favour and 3 votes agalnst.

Present: Mra Rlalz, chairmani !1r Gallagher and !4r lppolito, vice-
chairmen; Mr Normanton, 'vice-chairman and draftfrfi?' trdr Adam, I{r Crourl,

i,lr Fuchs, !{r Kellett-Bowman (iteputlzlng for !,Ir Beazley), I'Ir Lalor (deputlzlng

for tlr Coust6), I{r PrLcer I'Ir Purvis, !{r Seliginan, lltr SousBouroylannls,

l'1r Turcat
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Iht Cmrltteo op ,$ner,ey ,qnd Research tleP asked !o gLv.c i,tp odniEn
on tho Rfirort of the Qorrrt of Agdl.tors fpr the f,Lr1guci*l y,ear 1979, to
drew ffom .tlrat Rgpogt concluelons of, a b.tfflg,e.tarl rqeturor conel{er 'the

tmp[lcati-o4g of thp co,uql's disc[gaureg, anfl nahe r,eqgryeDdat{orrs f,or

ttre guldaqrcc of, the cemittqe concernJ.ng firtur.g cqgpuni!,y pltg1t on

*To and reeear.gh, !9Fl.r f,rnpagtpl .gpd ,Bg'Itttcflt
------ )

'The Court of Audltorts BePott in ef,fect conffime most of ttre fears

of the Draftsman, based on melnbera.hlB of the cpqtttee oa Energy arld

Reeearch f.of .FgIe ttrp.r elg{rp yeafg, thap t}re- ffna4cta} tnp}ementatlon of

the'Conununlty Budget for Energy aqd Regearch ,ls 9t best f.qadequqle or +t

worst lneff,ective. In efther eventr tirls sLtuatlon cannot be allowed

to contlnue wlthout lmpdlele and majgr cha4ges betng made' Eallure

to deal approprtately wlth ttr,ese mapters .cqn Anly heve tlre Bos,e Berious

polttlcal conseqqences.

The Committee does not underesui l,e FhE difficulties of, the

Commiseion and indeed recognisp9 lt cap clelm genuine EBc,cesEes in many

areas; we take note of asguranceg which have been ?"'en that many

corrective meaqures h?ve already been ingtitutedo but tr rilures to
rect,ify defects in executing the Prqgra$rnes demand the most cfitical
comrnents from the Cotrmittee.

I

, Ehie having begg,r gp!.d ttrr9 Praftsman asks rneFnlrerp !o pgad thp gqlr! of,

Audltqrsr Report oq th,g enqrgy Bnd repgarqh eecto:e gBFclficallYr chaPlers

32 and 33, upon whfch phe foI|ofl.ng conclqflipn9 pe pqed - 9$Peetally paia-

sraphse.lFgq.9,8.I3FoQ.I5,8.19to8.23sy,tflfl.27Eo8?37.

rt malcqs sg! rgad$ng Eor the .coql.ttee to lspfp gf I

- under-uttlfsatig11 9f fu4rle Fudgotedf
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Baged on the sane readings, the Draftsman asks the Comittee resPonsLble

to include the folloring conclusLons ln the dtscharge of the Budget for L979.

The European Parliament: 
,

- convincdd of the vital i.urportance of Comtunlty policj.ea for eneflty

and rcsearch as essential to the economLc health of all ![der States

and without whlch no single state can entract ltEelf fron the present

economic diffLculties ;

- re-anphasizes the Cqrurritteers conEtant deonands for the Cmrrnlty to

have a compreheneLve energy policy and deploree the Lnadequacy or

irrelsrrance of the ferr pollcy declslons which the Councll of lrd'nletcrs

has reached;

- lnsisting that the Cornnunity constantly fallE to provide adequate

flnancLal resources to plomote ConwrunLty progname6 approprl'ate to

the essentlal needs of Errrope as a wholei

- deplores the constant failure of the Council of !{inl'Eters to match 
I

wtth poticies and f,inance the strong declaratlons on ener!ry from the

European Council;

- deeply anxioue at the acute nrlnerability of the Comrurl.ty to inter-
ruption of o11, gas and rrranlum supply, by accldont or by Lntsntl

- painfully aware of growing damage which is being lnfllctedl on thc
€Eonomy and monetary workJ.ngs of the ComulrLty,

- re-erphasizes the importance placed by the Comlttee upon maLntaining
the right baLance betveen dlrect research and iadirect reearch,

- reconfirmlng its wish to support, in prLnciplel the naintonance of,

an efflcient Jolnt Research Centre, despite nany difflcultl# .and

critLcisms in the past;

Nevertheless,
9. - sxpresses the strongest possible concern at the critLcisms of the

Commission and Inetitutions concerned with energy and regearch which

arise from the findings of the court of AudltorE ln lts Annual

Report for the financial- year 1979;

- holds the council of Ministers and the conutrLssion responsible for

errors of judgment when dealing with proposals for f,inancing, for

which there were inadequate eetimates and programmes, resulting ln

delays in implementation and non-utilisation (i.e. cancellation)

of funds agreed by the European larliament and councll of l'linisters;

i,

i

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.
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11. - expresses deep sorrow at the failure of the Counission to correct
pragtices and procedures in dealing wlth contracts, accounting for
their flnancing, monitorinE their progress, maintaining alrpropriate

I'inancial control systems, despite repeated dlscloEureE and warnLngs

by the Court of Auditors;

L2. - recommends that immediate stepe be taken by the .Cqutrlttee on Energy

and Research to establish a proeedure whereby the Cqnnriesion should be

called uElon to report regularly on the tr)rogr9ss wtth Progr'EElBgo for

which budgetary provislon has been made. Should the Coutti.ttee not b€

satisfied, then the Conmrittee on Budgetary Control ehould be aeked

to carry out more detailed investigation;

13. - recomrnends the appointment of one member. of the Comrtittee (or a

working group of 3) to assist the competent Conmittees througlrout the

Einancial calendar 1re6r1 with monitoring of financial progreEs ln the

field of energy and reeearch. One of these members may be eonsidered

particularly fitted to becone the DraftEman for the Coflunlttee's

opinion on the budgetary propoeals for the following budget year.

!{. - request specLflcally that the CormrLsElon diractorates restrronslble f,or
energy and research lmrnedlateJ.y wlth crlticism raLsed by the Court
of Audltors. The Committee on Energy and Research of ttre European ,1, . i
Parllament should ap1rclnt one of lts Members to work uLth th6 comlolEsLon
and retrrcrt regularly to the Comnrlttee on the prggress belng made. The
Commlttee may well consLder the experlence of thle member to be lnvaluable
in dealing wtth the dlscharge for the financlal year ln quest!.on. By
the nlddle of 1982 the poeitl,.on should have become suffLclently clear
for the European Parllarnent to take a vLew on budgetarT conseguen6es
for 19831

L5. - strongly supports the Committee on Budgetary ControL in tte lnveetiEatory
work and appreciates Invltatlons extended by It for a member of the

Committee on En€rgy and ReeEarch to attend whenever lts work is
connected with en€rgy and research fundlng and activLtles;

15.- regards the ourrent procedures for the preparatton of Conrrunlty energy
and research budget by the European ParlLament as b6Lng so ruEhed as to
be thoroughly unsatlsfactoryrand therefore calls for rnaJor chgnges to
be nade. To concentrate consLderatlon of the budget lnto 2 or 3 month,
and to rgnore or deeregard. it ,lurlng the rest of the year Ls a hlghly
lnefflclent procedure, 3
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17. - recorunends that the Committee'E progiramre of work should Lnclude pro-
vision for the Cornrnission to brlng before the comrittee regularly, and

as they arl.se, their provisional protrlocals for lnclusion ln the budget

for the following yeary

18. - insists that Comnunity financJ.ng of energy and reseatrch pf,6Eremes be

on a multiannual roll-over budgeted baols sLnce mogt of such progr:unneo

o<tend over several years. Short term programnes may, in any event,
best be handled and financed by ![der States under guidance frm the
Commission;

19. - the tine lag between the CouurLssion tablLng lts proposals to lnstitute
a progrramte and the eventual approval of such progrrames by the CouncLl
of t'linisters is unacceptable, causing frustratLon wlthLn the eector
concerned and ln the European ParlLament, and in any case is orcessiveLy
wasteftrl financlalJ-y. SrampJ,es of thLs are tortLles and q6g,rrnlsg,

where more interest atrrpears to have been evlnced Ln where and by whon

the money is to be spent than Ln what, hqr or why It ie epent.

20. - palls on the commission to consider ways ii which the time and

effort required in preparing applications by industry for corurunity
funding may be reducedr since this may well be inhibiting applicationE
or reducing the benefit of euch funding when provided.

2L - - feels concerned about the curent procedure for qstablishlng legal
basis for energy and reeearch progratrules. The procedure laid dorrn by
the Council of MlnLeters needs a radLcal review;

22' - calls for an lnvestlgatton by the comrrlttee into the procedures whereby
appllcatlons for grants under the energy and research budgets are
evaluated and decislons taken.

23. - urges the Commlttee to keep a close scrutlny on the ratio of admlnls-
tratlve costs to research costs both wlthin the Conrmisslon itself and
the Jolnt Research centre. There appears to be evidence to suggest
that the admlnlstration costs may posslbly be dlsproportionatery
hlgh to the lnvestments Ln research as suchl

24. - {raws lt{embers' attention to the court of Auditors' Report on the l9Z9
accounts of the EUF,AToM supp}y Agency as raising major queetions.
The committee is most concerned by the refusal of the Csmmission to a1low
the SuPpIy Agency to give the Court of Auditore direct acceas to bank
accounts.

I
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